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RAPID V;0F!i; DY
CONVENTION
if PHOENIX
YANKEE MONEY
FOB IRISH
CAUSE
SIXTY THOUSAND SENT
WITHIN PAST SIX WEEKS
Head of League In Boston De
clares Tory Denunciation Has
Acted as Incentivo to Ire-lau- d's
Cause in America,
Kr Morning- - Journal l Wire!
Koston, Dee. 2. i'ii the eve of im-
portant pollings tomorrow In the Krit-Is- h
elections the Fniled Irish League
of America, through l'.a treasurer.
Tilomas K. Klt.patrlck of this city,
forwarded today to the Irish National
pally another remittance) of $10,000.
This makes u total sent In tho lust
six weeks of $00.000 ol the "American
dollars" which hnvn cntiBod adverse-comme-
by u section of the Krltish
pl'eSS.
"The denunciation of America and
Americans by the Tory presa," said
National Secretary Flt.patrick today,
"has acted as an Incentivo to Ire-
land's friends here to help the cause
along. As inslancing how widespread
Is the feeling aroused by the attacks,
the national treasurer yesterday re-
ceived from friends of Ireland in Chi-
cago, $4.200; from San Francisco.
$áli0 111 addition to it contribution flf
$2,000 ten days ago; and from Seat-
tle, $2,Br2.
UltlTISH MltritiLK WILL
HA VI-- ; NOMO OF HKl iaUCNIU M.
London, Dec. 2. The few days of
discussion in the general election
ennioaiirn leaves It clear that the lib
erals as a party will have none of u
referendum on tariff reform.
Ti,rt liiin.cii leoilerM from Premier
Asqulth down, In their public speech-
es since tho pronouncement of Mr.
Kalfour. the opposition leaner, oi um
...ii ii,i.ru in lenvM....... tortff reform tonii.iniii.ia
a referendum, have frankly deprecat
ed tho referendum us piling unmiiu--
to Great Kiitain and as tending to
destroy the responsibility of represen-
tative institutions.
Meantime, however, further famili-
arity with the Ideas has had the ef-
fect of uniting the whole unionist
party nnd press in its fuvor and Mr.
Puliour's - cournge In adopting It is
1iuln.il bp having secured for hla party
nn excellent pruspert of victory.
It Is a curious fact that nt tho
tlmt. of the rupture of the recent veto
conference an Inspired statement In
the Times asserted that both sides to
the c onference luid rejected the refer-
endum.
If that bo the case, Mr. Kal four's
decision must have been, an after
thought and It Is asserted In well In- -
e....,u,1 minrlnra tlw.f Hint tlA first
consulted Joseph Chamberlain and ob
tained his acquiescence nerore pre-
ceding temporarily to shelve tariff
reform by urging recourse to the ref
erendum.Campaigning wag again in run tuast
tonight. Mr. Kalfour said In a speech
at Grimsby that no Irishman would
thank the people for an Indeppiulent
Irish parliament unless It were
by a Krltish subsidy."
Sir Kdwnrd Grey, the foreign min-
ister, said In a speech at Kerwick:
"The greater measure of devolu-
tion Is necessary to save the house ef
commons from perishing by the Con
gestion of business ntiu to save nn
......,.,,.1,11 nB tin itn.tef-bl- l ailthorttV.
There Is nothing In John Hedmond's
home rule proposals wnicn is not in
full fore.- - In the Canadian provinces."
Mr. Klrrell. chief secretary for Ire-
land, criticising the referendum pro-
posal In a speech at Hrislnl, said it
would have to be aecoin panled by uni-
versal suffrage. There were other
questions, Mr. Klrrell said, besides
the tariff and home rule. Were tho
Tories, be asked, prepared to sub-
mit to' a referendum tho questions of
navy and army expenditure, conscript-
ion", capital punishment, the natlon-ullzatlo- ii
of railways and tho budget.
INJUNCTION TIES UP
COPPER COMPANY STOCK
Koston. Mass.. Dec. 2. Judge
Pierce, III the equity sessions of the
superior court, has Issued a. prelim-
inary injunction on a. bill filed by Wil-
fred A. Collins of Wlnthrop against
Hie Whitlen-Maye- r and Wilcox cor-
poration of New York, the Dorchester
Trust company, the Turuuotse Copper
company, organized iitieler th, laws of
Arizona! and against William A.
Iliiüht of Little Hock, Aark.
The Injunction restrains the defen-
dants from disposing of encumbe-riu-
100,000 shares of treasury stock
of th,. Turquoise Copper company
v iiieh was deposited in escrow with
tlie Dorche-doi- Trust company.
Th- - bill alleges that Krlght, presl-d.r- .t
of the copper company, threat-cm- -
to take the slock from the trust
, otutumv and to appropriate it to his
oxen use. Tho case will be heard later
ci itr merits.
V- -
BROTHER-IN-LA- W OF
SECRETARY KNOX DIES
Pittsburg. Dec 2. F.dwurd Arthur
Smith, fil years old. broth.-r-ln-la- of
Sccr.-lar- of Stale Knox, died In a
laxi.-a- on his way to a hospital this
,.v. iiin.r Mr. Smith had left his home
bis h foro noon apparently in good
h.aith. although ho had been under
treatment for slight ailment for two
weeks.
Wall.lnir nlonir one of tne main
thoroughfares he became faint and
et.p rit'.ii a store asked for a chair.
A iihvsiei-i- ndviseei removal to a
ami a tax ten h was called. Be-
fore the vehicle reached the hospital
Mr. Smith died In bis son's arms.
I b an .lisi ase- was the cause. Four
so'is and four sisters survive him,
whom Is Mrs. Knox.
CHILD SLAYER
VIEWS SCENE
OF CRIE
WENDLING TRIAL
NEARS CONCLUSION
Prisoner With Judge and Jury
Visits Church Where Little
Alma Kcllner Was Done to
Death.
(Ity Mornlnc Journal Sserlnl lasard Wlrrl
1imIh Hie-- , K.. Dec. 2. Followed
by several hundred curious persons.
Joseph Wenilllng, charged with the
murder of Alma Kellner. this after
noon was man bed through the streets
with the jury and trial Judge from the
court bouse to St. John's church, the
scene of the alleged clinic. So many
persons trying to gain a view of him
made the prisoner nervous and he
seemed relieved when buck In the
court room.
Although the crowd manifested no
inclination to be unruly, police re-
serves were called to the church
where the crowd rapidly Increased In
It is almost a mile from the court
house to the church. When the trip
started, Judge Gregory asked the
people not to follow. News spread
that the procession was coming and
several blocks near the church were
lined with persons eager to eatch a
........
..( li,.
e'oi.rt officials accompanied the
Jury and prisoner through the church
where the prosecution contends Alma
Kellner was killed, and then to the
parochial school beneath which the
body claimed to be. that of the child
was found.
The defense closed Ms case soon
ufter the trial was resumed. Court
adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning when arguments will he
made.
DIAZ ANXIOUS
tO PLACAIE
"
REBELS
EMISSARIES OF PEACE
SENT TO CHIHUAHUA
Special Train Bearing White
Flag Sent to Heart of Insur-
gent Country to Make Terms
with Maderistas,
Hy Mornlnc Journal Bueeclnl 1mm4 WIitI
Ml Paso, Texas, Dec. 2. The Insur-
rectionary troubles in Mexico took on
and unexpected as-
pect
an entirely new
here tonight, when It became
known that the government had made
overtures of peace. A peace commis
sion bus been appointed by iia.. m --
cording to a special dispatch to the
Times from Chihuahua, to treat with
tho elisaffe-etc- element, and the com
mission Is now at San isiuro, "'"'i.
the iiisiirrectioiilsls are strong. lhemade in aHip from Chihuahua, was
special train over the Mexico North-
western, flying a white flag on the
jngiiic. The commission is '
lit cniliuuiiua. men, inn mo e
is not given.Ti, ,.i, lunation of Ibis move Is that
foreign Interests have brought strong
pressure to bear upon mo kom i
to end the turmoil by placating
...
.......fu haslie iiiMii.riii.
suffered severely around Chihuahua In
the a thick upon the Pearson runway
o
.ni lumber tiroiierties aim iinii.e. in
vestments are menaced.
It is also (inserten tnnt
e.i.... ..... it..,, elo.t hid relun must Fooll
end and that he desires to close his
lire's work among scenes of universal
pence.
This is the first time In thirty years
that the Mexican government has been
the first tu suggest peace terms to an
enemy.
HI l'OKTI.l TltOOPS;oi: ovr.K to i.m m
KI Paso Texas. Dee. 2. Two com-
panies of in'nntry bit Chihuahua for
San Isidro, this morning, west of that
place, nnd nothing has been heard ol
the-- command. It Is rumored they have
gone over to the revolutionists An-
other company oí the thirteenth bat-
talion of cavnlrv. which refused to go
from Chihuahua with the tw eoni-panl.-
have been , Inarmed and made
prisoners.
Teco thousand Infantry reached
Chihuahua I. . night from the south.
AGED VVOÍVIa'Ñ STRANGLED
TO DEATH FOR MONEY
K.st. rsc ill..-- . W. V.... Deo 2
Strai.nl. d to death for the- - money se-
crete-! In the house, received a roy-
anle fr,.m oil wells on her property,
was the only conclusion reached at a
coroners Inquest tonight Into the
. .... m fiiri bi-i- Allen. X7ne:u o, ' -
vear old, tío body whs found Iti a
niutll i'e.1 condition early today in
the- bonn when- - she lived nbne.
Mrs. Allen was found mis iiktiiiiik
bv neiehborn who hml niisF.-,- ! her.
They found her f'illv etress. d King on
tne floor with all the re s in the
house in confusl-.n- .
house of the presence of Ilattle Le- -
blanc, who was found hiding under a
bed three clays after the shooting.
Mrs. Freeman admitted to Mr. John
son that she had placea some nirni-tur- e
In front of the door of the spare
room, but said she could not explain
her motive.
Attorney Johnson spent consider
able timo trying to get Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman to testify that Mrs. dlover
used profane or Indecent expressions
ill denouncing her husband.
Mrs. Freeman said she never
heard Mrs. Glover speak In that man-
ner, but her husband admitted that he
beard Mrs. Clover apply a vile epithet
to her husband.
Charles McCarthy, who assisted In
carrying Clover from the piusa Into
Dr. Cousen's hospital, su Id Hint he
visited Glover's liiundrv the next day
and found there a comb, a cap and
pin which were later Identified us be-
longing to Hattic Li In.me.
CANADIAN PACIFIC WILL
NOT RAISE FREIGHT RATES
Montreal. Dec. 2. Sir Thomas
Shaughn, ssy, president of th(! Can-
adian Pacific railway, on his return to-
day from a trip of Inspection of the
Wisconsin Central, the latest acquisi-
tion of the company, announced that
the Canadian Pacific would not join
the movement of American muds to
increase freight rates.
"No attempt will be made to In-
crease the rates, either on our Ameri-
can or Canadian lines," he said.
SERIOUS CHARGES
AGAINST W A R
DEPARTMENT
Lawyer in Supreme Court De-
clares Honest Officers' Com-
missions Are Unsafe in Pres-
ent Day of Imperialism.
ny Morning Journal Sotúai 1mJ Wlml
Washington, Dec. 2 Declaring that
under the last two administrations it
had been necessary in order "to he a
great soldier to bow to the sceptor
and be a lickspittle, ' Alexander II.
Uncoil, an attorney of New York to-
day stirred the supreme court of the
United States.
With some tndlglnati'in Associate
Justice White Interrupted the lawyer
with an objection to what he termed
aspersions upon a brunch
of the government not contained in
th record being considered by the
c,.j. M'. Paeon Ms .
with apologies.
The attroney was arguing that the
courts of the District of Columbia hail
erred In refusing to compel war de-partment officials to bring Into court
for examination the records In tho
cusp of Second Lieutenant AVInslow
Hart Iteeves, artillery corps, and to
reinstate him.
Mr. Kncon claimed that Keeves
had suffered from nervous exhaus-
tion while serving In the Philippines
and that his physical condition
him to retirement on three-fourt-
piiy. Instead, and by reason
of alleged enemies In the war depart-
ment, it was claimed by Mr. Ilacon.
Keeves had been dismissed with only
on,, year's pay "in this day of imperi-
alism," said Mr. Uneon. "it seems to
be a feeling among judges that the
president of the I'nited States cull do
anything. The time was when an of-
ficer would spurn the idea of promo-
tion through his wife's Influence.
Things have changed now." In a brief
filed in the court In the rase Mr.
Kaeon said that Lieutenant Keeves'
dismissal would be a blot upon the
fair name of military justice.
"If such methods are to prevail,
said he "every officer will feel that
his commission la unsafe in the hands
of nn unscrupulous department, and
that flatterv and subserviency are
more potent protectors to a. commis-
sion than eflie'lency in the line of
duty."
MANIAC PRISONER MAY
BE "JACK THE RIPPER"
Los Angeles. Dec. 2 Having ad-
mitted during lucid moments, accord-
ing to the police, that he fled from
Ktigland fifteen years ago ill fear of
being arrested as "Jack the Kipper,"
who committed the notorious Whlte-ehnp-
crimes of the latter fcO's, Jack
Shaw Is being detained In the Insane
ward of tho county hospital
Shaw was arrested through the
efforts of the Legal Aid society, the
complaint being that he attempted to
iniinnr Killth Tyson, his half-siste- r,
last Wednesday. The man's mental
comli'ion was found to be such that
he was locked up in the Insane ward.
His past life will he Investigated
and the local authorities will notify
the Li 1. Ion police e,r their suspicions.
Show has not admitted that he Is
the notorious "Jack Hie Kipper." hut
his ci rM int refiTerice to tb.. subject
in, le ates that it is deeply impressed
upon his mind.
HIGH WATER ON LOIRE
FLOODS COUNTRYSIDE
Nantes. Frame, Dec 2. It was an-
nounced toelav that eh- - dyke at De-
ciles had broken us a result of the
floods inundating the countryside for
tw, nty-fiv- e kiloiio te rs between Kiisse-- .
Gol laine and La Varonne. In this city
7. reo nervous have been thrown out
of eripb vment because of the high
water In thv Loire river, and are be-
ing sue corcel by the muni. Ipality.
Town Niihmorui-el- .
Avignon. France. Dec. 2 The dyke
along the river Khlne. protecting La
Palude. burst today, submerging the
town, I houses were demol-
ished nnd it Is feared that a number
of persons were k'ibd. Military en-
gineers were t to La Palude to
I , nd r assistance.
Porto Klcio .liifrtim I rail.
San Juan. P. K. Dc-- 2. Josejustice e.f the supreme court
of Porto Klco, died today.
TEN WARSHIPS
TO BE BUILT
j CANADA
DOMINION DECIDES
TO ESTABLISH NAVY
Vessels to be Constructed in
Shipyards to be Started Un-
der Government Subsidy;
Training School for Officers,
By Mornln Journal Special laaaed Wlrx
Ottawa, lint., Dec. 2. The triumph
of the government over the opposition
in the house of commons on the
naval uolicy and ih overwhelming
defeat of resolutions declaring there
should be an appeal to the people be-
far the creation of the Canadian
navy, means that contracts lor tho
construction of Canadian war vessels
will soon be let.
The contract will call for the con
struct ion of four cruisers of tho 1m
proved Krlstol class and six torpedo
boat destroyers ol tho improved river
class. They are to bo built in Canada,
nnd r,s there aro no yards in the
dominion capable of doing the work,
negotiations are in progress with sev-
era! Kvltish firms for the establish-
ment of yarels.
There is keen competition between
six Krltish firms, as the contract for
all the vessels will be placed with one
firm, nnd it means the establishment
ot that firm in Canada, where the
demand for both war and commercial
shipping will grow.
The Canadian government will aid
in the establishment of the now build-
ing industry. It is prepared to allow
the Krltish firm that gets the contract
a higher price than is paid In Krltish
yarda. It also will suhbhlize tho plant
and dock under a. statute providing
aid for drydocks.
Vlckers' Sons and Maxim & Har-lan- d
it Wolff of Kclfast are among
the firms mentioned as bidders. It
is calculated that It will be three years
before the first vessel is completed.
The lust of them will be in the water
at the end of six years.
The vessels will be designed by
British nu'horitieH. Kolh the cruisers
and the destroyers, it is understood,
will use oil for fuel. It Is estimated
that the completion t the present
nnval program wiU involve an ex-
penditure of $lil,U.'i.' iV naval col-l..e- ,.
in tuiin Oi".JtVr .or. officers
will open ul Halifax curly in Janu-
ary with a class of thiiiV. Men are
now being enlisted for training as
naval seamen and are being placed on
the cruiser Niobo at Halifax and the
Rainbow at Victoria. K. C.
The estimates which wero today
tabled In parliament contain an Item
r.f $3.000,0110 for the first year's oper
ation in tho development of the navy.
SLEW RIVAL IN FIT
OF MADNESS
Mrs, Moore Testifies That Man
Killed by Her Husband Lur-
ed to Lonely Spot and A-
ttacked Her,
(By M.rnln Journal Haeelul LmmcI '11
Vlncennes, Ind., D-- 2. In ...
.e i..u u....i...,.,rM iiloii. that hopOIl Ol 11CI lllinoe.
shot and killed Charles Hdwnrd Gib
son, a wealthy oil Hem operacoi. ni
period of madness, lnuucou u.v
confession that she bad been intimate
with Gibson, Mrs. memo ioo,.-- ,
her story today to the .1ury be-
fore which Moore is being tried.
xtra Moon, told that Gibson had
her persistently. His officepursued
.. ...
,
..ii.lt.,,. .... CHnt ofwas in tne samo
her husband, who is munngcr of a cir
cuit of theaters.
Gibson, she sold, torn nor mai nei
husband was not true to her, and of-
fered to prove It by taking her to n
...ninirv iilace on n certain night last
Julv. where, he said, her husband had
an appointment with u woman. She
accepted and they drove In a buggy
to a barn on a loneiy roau. on
band was not there.
Mrs. Moore testified that Gibson
attacked her and thereafter lorce--
he r to continue relations with him by
threatening to expose her to her hus-
band. She made trips with Gibson to
Citieinnatl and St. Louis during her
hiiFba nil's absence from home.
Her confe ssion to her husband fol-
lowed his of an anonymous
letter ndvislnir that his wile and Gib
son wire being talked nbout.
She said on the morning oi mio-h- r
3, Moore met Gibson at the rail-
road nation and w ithout warning shot
him fi ur times.
D.iring his wife's recital Moore sst
sppnri ntly In a stupor In the pris-
on, r't: doe k.
MRS, GLOVER CALLED
- HUSBAND VILE NAME
Con, bridge. Mass., Dec. 2. A noise
was heard in the home of Mrs.
Lillian M. Glover, of Walthiem, the
night alter the one on which her hus-
band. Clarence F. Glover. eme to bis
death bv shooting. i ordlnu to tetl-mon- v
given today in the trial of Hattic
Leblano, charged with the murder of
Glover.
George J. Freeman of Newton, a
friend of Mrs. Glover, who. with his
wife, were- - nt the Clover heime for
two or three davs ntt-- the murder,
testifie d to hearing this noise, but said
he dbl not Investigate It.
This testimony eame In
by Melvin M. Johnson, the
defendant's attorney. but he was
unable to Induce either Freeman, his
wife, or Mrs. Glover herself to admit
that they saw ny evidence in the
of the assembly at the lust session of
tho Icirlttl.itilrA nnit ibirinn. thn fiiiht
against the racing hills. He was tit
the hearing Wednesday when August
Kelmont said that previous testimony
that rich members of the Jockey club
raiseu u, iiiiiti hi tuuu.uuv, was hukuiu.Algernon Dalngerfeld, secretary of
the Jockey club, told of the contribu
tions by the various associations to
the Jockey club fund. All but the
Westchester and the Brighton asso-
ciations, ho said, contributed to the
$40,000 special fund. He never bu.w
any bills to show where the money
went. He saw Coyne at Albany, he
said, but had no knowledge of what
his services were.
John J. Evans, treasurer of trie
Metropolitan Turf association, the
bookmaker's club, was the last wit-
ness. He gave his occupation ns a
real estate dealer and said he had
made n hook for thirteen years. The
rolls now show' 150 members, ho testi
fied, ngalnst two hundred he! oro the
Hughes legislation went through.
"Vou are practically out of busi-
ness slnep the passage of the Hart-Agne- w
law?" asked Mr. Hruce.
"Yes," said tho witness, but added,
"We're still alive."
"Where do you keep the record of
money received and disbursed?"
"We have none."
"What are the dues?"
'"About $25 a year."
The witness was unwilling to tull
what Was done with the surplus. It
was "invested," he said, but where he
pleaded, was a personal matter. Coun-
sel Jisally Induced him to admit that
the RSsociation had $120,000 invested.
FUGITIVE THOUGHT
DEAD TURNS
UP JUJVE
Hytnan Werner, Alleged Mur-
derer Whose Supposed Body
Was Shipped Home, Falls
Into Hands of Police,
By Slornine Jaarnnl Decía! luud Wire)
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dee. 2- The
body of llynnin Wiener, tho supposed
murderer of Policeman Harnett, Is
not en route to Konhury, Muss. This
fact developed tonight when Welner
whs arrested here tend taken to the
citv hull. Who lhe man who shot and
fatally wounded Policeman Harnett
and was in turn shot end killed by the
officer, is still a mystery.
The arrest of Alexander McDonald,
who came to this city with llyman
Wiener, brought about the climax In
the mvstery surrounding the Identity
of the body taken for his. McDonald
maintained from th. first time. , he
viewed the corpse In the morgue that
it was not Wiener's, but the fact that
Wiener's father, who came hero yes-
terday from Uoxbury positively Identi-
fied the body as that of his son, start-
ed the police on a hunt for McDonald.
Ho was arrested later in the clay and
held without bail "as an accessory."
McDonald had been Wiener's com-
panion.
To the police today McDonald
maintained that the body which was
to have been shipped to Koxbury was
not that of Hymun Wiener and finally
he told the police where they would
bo likely to find Wiener alive. Within
two hours they had the real Wiener
in a cell at city hall nnd now the
question is whose body is in the coffin
addressed to Koxbury.
Wiener was arrested charged with
numerous petty robberies from differ-
ent boarding houses at which he hud
been slopping since coming here from
Boston. More than one warrant hud
been Issued for his arrest before tho
murder of Policeman Harnett.
Hvmnn Wiener was brought to po
lice headquarters a few minutes be
fore the departure ot the train wr
Koston, which was to carry inn uiuiy
of his double, and also his father. A
rush wis made for the station and tho
elder Wiener was lound as he was
about to board the tram. i ne coi- -
fln containing the corpse was aiso
taken from the express car. Leon
Wiener, the father of the mueh-soug- nt
after llyman at the city hull identified
his son. .
McDonald, who had been tne mm
of the mistaken identification or
Wiener, wag released tonight.
DULANEY DECLARED
NOT GUILTY OF BRIBERY
Yttuin City, Mini., lx-c- . 3. L. C. Du- -
lnney was adjudged not gulltv of the
charges of bribery In connection with
the recent election of United States
-- enator Lerov Percy. The veruici
was returned in the Yazoo county cir
cuit court at 1:40 this morning.
Cholera SusXH-- t at ljire-e- .
Cumberland. Wis.. Dec. 2. Farmers
living near the Kussian settlement.
Almena, twelve miles south ot nere.
are alarmed because t.otlieo jaen- -
schke, the KiiHsbin emigrant, who was
suspected of having black cnoiera,
broke quarantine anil escapen lomgnv.
It is thought he has gone to the
northern logging camps to work.
WESTERN UNION PUTS ON
QUICK LETTER SERVICE
New York. Dec. 2. It will be P"S-FiM- e
tomorrow for a merchant sitting
in his Sun Francisco office to Oh tate
an urgent letter to bis stenographer
in the morning with reasonable cer-
tainty that it will make the
steamer from New Ymk
for Kurope on the same day.
This abridgement of time and dis-
tance becomes possible through the
spec ial oce:n mail service announced
by the Westcn Inion Telegraph
company tonight- -
The merchant's letter will be re-c- -
hed by the telegraph company pre
cisely as a message would be re
ceived, transmitted arrows the con-
tinent nt the usual tolls and the copy
at this end will be placed in a spe- -
i.il staled envelope, addressed as
and rushed to any available
steamship. The only extra charge
be five cents for postage.
It 1 confined to no port or city
and is available in fith.r direction
Irom Chicago to Baltimore, or from
UoBtan to Seattle.
TARIFF BOARD
ILL TURN
01 LIGHT
OPINION OF PRESIDENT
SCHUKIVIAIN ur ouniNCLL
gelieves Taft Commission Will
be Able to Decide Whether
or Not Tariff Is Mother of
Trusts.
,n. Moraine Journal Dedal Ied WIrel
Auburn, N. V.. Dec 2. Addresses
,.m delivered here tonight before
,nif business men by President
Anuid Schurmun of Cornell
William .Miller Ciller, former
Hilled States minister to Spain.
The occasion was the iinnuitl bnn-- ,t
of the Auburn Business Men's
.ciatloii. Koth speakers discussed
Oil(lionill plome, on.
.i..,, i w.horinun. sneaking on
Policies," said:
president Tuft's tariff board will
turn ,m the built. We have never
dore 1 a" tn(" l'isto,'5' of tnp ('olln-tr- v
had such a provision 'for shedding
lhe mire lifiht of truth on the tarm
uurttion. This subject has been
liv prejudice, by passion, by
ignorance', and by conflicting inter- -
StTUe tariff bard will be a sourer,
in Union's phi use, of 'dry light.'
iiil there Is no lield in which 'dry
iclif Is more urgently needed.
The general public certainly fs
and this belief is one of the
must vital lactois in mouci u pum.i.-- ,
that the tin m eonrers a iuo,iojoi "
,ertain trusts and enables them to
.
olM'tcss tne consumios i.uo.o.
hoard should be able to tell us
how far tin accusation if .lusiiuuni
anil b recommend tariff amendments
the correction ol such an inton-r- -
Speaking of the trust (iiiestion now
.r.,re the supreme court of the
t'niterl States, President Sohurman
said
if it turns out that the existing
anti-tru- sl law is insufficient
for the protection of the people
apilnst nionolioly, and iV the federal
government has not already ex-
hausted all the power conferred upon
It hy the interstate clause of the con-
stitution it will be open to congress
to ni lend and strength, n t.io anu-
íatrust w.
"If on the other hand the fi iU r.i'
nvernment should be left powerless
to regulate the big industrial corporat-
ions, then nn amendment f the con-titntl-
undoubtedly would be. ef-
fected or attempted In the way rt
bv the constitution itself. An
pmendment of the constitution would,
nf be u Ions and difficult un-
dertaking.
"But it is quite possible that no
amendment or the constitution will
uc necessary. This seems to be the
assumption of President i"
other eminent lawyers. nw"""
'faff! plan for the federal incorpora- -
.....
..i- i.nt.- iUr,. industrial oornora- -Ui'll ni iii. .i -
lions affords n most promising out-lod- e
for the solution of tins probl-
em."
...
Verdict of I'irst c Murder.
lilohc, Ariz., Dec. 2. After being
out thirtv-si- x hours, the jury in the
rase of John H. Goodwin, alias Steele,
charged with the killing of Fred Klbbe
at Tultle station, September l.,
rearh.-i- l a verdict of murder In the
ii.M.rn tnnieht. The verdict car
ries wiih it a life imprisonment term.
The Jury took twenty-seve- n nniiois.
CLAIM CONFESSION
WAS UNDER COMPULSION
Denver, Colo., Dec. 2. Argument
as pi tlie admissibility of the confess-
ion made to the police by the prison-
er was the feature of the trial today
of Cieiikyo Mltsunaga, the Japanese,
who is on trial for the murder of Mrs.
t'uilieriiie Wilson.
Attorney Hilton, for the Japanese,
ass ' that the contession was m."
under compulsion, and for other reas- -
"ns should not be permuieu as(lenee
Who Mitsnnaira on tne sianu sun.
"I read the lilble, and 1 felt that I
ought to tell the truth; Í called the
nolle chief and told him of the pan
I ayed In the Wilson home the day
Mrs. Wilson was killed," the statement
was thought to be In direct contrast
with what his attorney wouiit expel í,
but n:u..n ,1! nnt unill-.-i- tOi..tfi i lllli'ii ...Ml .i-- ilie annoyed and still asserted he would
"knock the blocks" from tinner un--
t'lllfcSsioll.
BATTLESHIPS NAMED
TEXAS AND NEW YORK
Washington. Dec. 2. Texas nnd
Nw York will be the names of the
two new battleships of the navy au-
thorize,! nt the last session of con- -
Kress. Thev will be christened in ac
cordance with ,the legal requirement
that first-clas- s' battleships shall bear
til.. nanu-- s of states.
Texas" will be constructeii n
a pnvnte contractor, while the "New
York" will lip luiilt hy tne govem- -
no nt at the New York navy yard.
The present Texas, a second-clas- s
battles will he renamed San Mar
COS. in honor of a city of Texas. The
t armored cruirer New íork
ft ill b, reehrlsteitcd the "Manhattan.
NEPHEW OF
OF FRANCE DIES IN QUEBEC
Qiu Ihc. lire. 2. Jacques
"phew of former President Kaure ofVr;ince. died here today of typhoid
fever. Faure. w ho was 37 years old.
! one of the competitors in the re-''- nt
international balloon race fromft. Louis. ie became ill while hunt-i- Sin the lake St. John district.
CONSTITUTION BUILDERS
TO FINISH BY TUESDAY
Article Providing for Regulation
of Corporations Is Adopted;
' Municipalities to Draft Their
Own Charters,
(By MoriUnr Journal Swclal Lenaed Wire
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 2. Rapid prog-
ress was made today toward complet-
ing Arizona's constitution, and unless
unforeseen developments occur, the
convention, which has been In session
eight weeks tomorrow, will be ready
to adjourn Tuesday, several days
earlier than the limit fixed by the
enabling act.
At the close of today s session,
comparatively few propositions in the
hands of the revision and compilation
committee, and those will have final
passage before the close, of tomorrow's
u..L.mnn (iv.,1- - huir thii constitution as
adopted, has been sent to the printer
for the printing of the completed
With the forenoon session devoted
lur-rel- to the passage, of measures ad.
voci.ted by labor, the afternoon ses-sic- n
was consumed largely by the
third rending, and final passage ol
measures for the regulation of cor-
porations. The first measure adopted
v as that for the government of muni-
cipalities, giving cities of 3,501) popu-
lation or greater, the power to frame
their own charters.
The article for the regulation of
foreign and domestic corporations
passed by a vote of 44 to 4 in almost
tile identical form tentatively adopted,
and that creating u corporation com-
mission and prescribing its duties, was
also adopted without amendment.
THE, PI
JUBERAL FEE
Í0 LAWYER
JOCKEY CLUB BOOKS
SHOWN TO COMMITTEE
Treasurer Disclaims Knowl
edge of Nature of Services
Performed by Attorney Rec-
ommended by Wadsworth,
By Morning Journal Speelnl Wlrrl
New York, Dec. 2. The books of
tho Jockey club, the organization that
controls and sanctions horse racing
throughout the T'l.ited States, were
produced before tho Joint legislative
investigating committee today and
showed that In HHH1, 1907 and 1908
the club expended $320,110 for legal
expenses, advertising and u press
bureau.
According to the books, the heaviest
expenditures were in 1U07, the year
preceding: the passage of the anll- -
hetting bills. In that year, hy tne
entries, the legal expenses were $175,-2- 0.
The year previous they were
$92 1142 and in 1W0S, the year in which
the Hughes legislation lHiany pre-
vailed bv one vote, they were $.i2,-50- 0
paid out of a special fund.
Frank K. Sturgis. treasurer of the
Jockey club, testiifed that all these
disbursements were at the personal
direction of August Kelmont. chair-
man of the Jockey club, nnd that $42,-29- 0
of the special fund was paid to
V V Coyne, a lawyer recommended
to the ch'b by James W. Wadsworth,
Jr.. speaker of the assembly.
The books of the Metropolitan Turr
association, composed of makers of
hooks on the races, were not produc-
ed as had been directed, because
John J Evans, treasurer of the asso-
ciation, said that none were kept. He
admitted, however, that the associa-
tion still has invested a fund of
.
.
. .,Sturgis was askeu to explain im- -
ture of the three aecoiinis. mini.".
1. 2 and 3. He repnen muí
one r presented moneys mn-- ".
Jockev club in its own lnt. resis. .- -.
number two contained expenditures
made in behalf of other racing asso-
ciations contributing to the Jocko)
rlnh and that number three were torjoir.t expenditures.
Other payments f ".; '
rrom the books iinu tne nn
fled that he made them "nt August
.Kelmont s instance. aim
that they were for legal expense.
oeipted bills were , -
that Coyne as ran. "-- '"
."
nd 190S for appealing
committee. opposing ad-U-
iccMa.b.n. r:r''i.w,of
various legislators mi " ; ,.
th Jockev hiii. oiedated January 11.iS.ftf.it and was
19?.-...,i- fh.it in.lici.te that be net cH
r ... the racing association asked
Mr. Hruce.
"I don't know.'
.. k.,ole,K-e-. "
,f vour own Mr. Coyne did fortell what services
lhiYon,y Know that M, fve
as recommended hy Mr-
W Jumé Wadsworth. Jr.. S .peaker
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... The.HOLY HEN DESCEND SLUGGER SLAIN BYDIAMONDS
mail advices received here today.
Villages occupied ! three tribes have
been dt roved by Kim fire. Thetroops are ehKiiKed In annlhilatinn the
'ormosatis in the KhinchlUu illstrict.
follovvinK their refusal to surrender.
reportf"baluñger
ready next week
.HWULUWW Mi UWHIiitW
CHICAGO STRIKE
BREAKER
If l our piano or organ needs attention
call
EDWARD M. SCHNOR
The KxM'i-- t German Tuner
Who is in charge of l.i --
maim Co. 'a Tuning Department
He has tuned and repuiitil 4"i0 instru-
ments in Albiiiiieriiue.
Hccord Of names gladly shown.
Guaruntet : Fositie!' no nione- re- -'
reived until the work is delivered to
the entile satisfaction of tlie owner.
lii'iailistruclinu and lepairiiig of Fipe
organs. Keed iirgans. Automatic
Fíanos.
Ask tlie t.'iichers about him.
Speieal arrangenieuts made with par-- '
tie-- i living outside of AM tiqo
Leae orders at Learn
THE PRINCELY GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Wc have a splendid stock of DIAMONDS and other
JEWELRY. We are in a position to SAVE YOU MONEY.
WHY?
We make loans on these goods. We necessarily loan
much less than their actual value. Many of these
pledges arc not redeemed, and we must sell them to get
our money Acquiring them as we do, we can SELL
THEM FOR LESS THAN THE REGULAR DEALERS CAN
BUY THEM AT WHOLESALE, and make a fair profit.
That is common sense. We give you a square deal.
Ask any bank or business house of standing in the city
as to our responsibility.
INTERVIEW OUR WINDOW FOR SUGGESTIONS
H. Y ANO W
114 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Í0 UNHOLY
MCTunno
itILIIIUUJ
Methodist Divines in Texas Ex-
change Charges of Miscon-
duct; Conference Asked to
Investigate,
(lr Murnlm JiHirnul (tpeelal I tatmt Wire(Inhesion, Texas. I) c. I. At the
conference of the Methodist chinan,
diiuth. In fens-io- here, W. K. Andrew.
riHKlor of Mt. i'aul Methodist church
of Houston, demanded an InveHtitta-- j
tion of rharRcn made ii.Kaiimt him hint
Ijcar by Key. VV. K. MeMurruy, when
he iiU' Cei'ded hh paHtor of the. C'enteU-ar- y
church at St. LoiiIb about three
years ano. IT. Alt Murray in Haw
i on espnnilitnf ee ret.-- ry of the church
ejttcMHion board.
Mr.' Andre wh wa cliarced by Pr.
.Mc.MuiTay wltli orlKliuitliiK ruiimraderogatory to his charaiier while
paxlor In St. lyoulH. ant! upon repre-feiitatioti-
Inter made to .Mr. Andrew
by pnrtleii from whom he had learned
of the Improper conduct of 1 r. Me-
Murruy, lie tendered an apology w hich
w hh accepted by M r. .Mi,Murray,
.Mr. Andrews now charnen that lr.
McMurray Immedlai.i y al ter accept-
ing bin Hpoiouy, declared ill Hallas
that he had come down to Texan to
' kill n Hkiink." meanini? .Mr. Andrew,
and by Implication chanted Mr. An-
drew with lytnur. and HavitiK that lie
had Hpared Mr. Andrewt only tor the
take of hlH family.
Mr. Andrews Iho chame that byimplication. Dr. McMurray ncciiHed,
him of anonvmouNly teeihoniiiK men.
piikch to St. I.otii new 'dpji tiers. ( harif-In- ii
that Dr. MrMurr.'iv had mtirdereil
a man. Mr. Andrews has withdrawn
his apology, and on h in motion the
conference has entered upon an In-
vest if at Ion.
TAFT LOOKS OVER
SUPREME COURT
TIMBER
President Has As Yet Made No
Decision as to Men Who Will
Fill Vacant Judgeships.
llr Moraine Juurnal HeerlaJ Iwrnud Vlre
W.ishinirton, Dee. 2. I'rcsldent
Tn ft liavlnif hid niessaue nut of the
way today beiian Until coniiideriitiotl
of tun forthi omtni; a piiointments to
tire supreme court und tn the couvt ot
eooimerc'.
Mr. Tuft declares that nil reports as
to niales, etc.. are pure tul work und
that he Is Ftill of nti open mind and
would linen to the claims of several
cores of candidates.
Today he talked with sevtral sena-
tors and representatives. Ills most
extendió Judiciary conference was
with Circuit Jude Sanborn of St.
I'aul.
Jndce Fanhorn has been considered
of supreme court timber, hut has
been eliminated from consideration be
cause of his participation in the Stan-
dard oil dm Ision.
Mr. Tnft also talked with former
Attorney General riKKs of New
Jersey. Associate Justice Sway7.ee
end Chief Justice (Itimmere of the
New Jersey state supreme court and
chancellor Putney were discussed.
The Rcncrnl impression that If ti se-
lection Is made from New Jersey It
will he Judite Swayr.ee.
Former Senator l.onif headed B
delegation of Kansans who tinted 'he
appointment of District JuttKe John
C. Pollock of Kansas to the supreme
court.
TRAIN WRECK RESULT OF
CRIMINAL PLOT; BELIEF
l.ci:i.,tiie, .Mo.. Dec Itailroad
detectives are tonlirht inveslicatini; a
report that the Missouri I'licifie wreck
three miles east ot Knobnoster earlv
this mornlni? rculteil rr..m n delilier-at- e
attempt to wj-ei- the train.
Fiftetn persons are in tlie hospital
here as tin- result of the accident In
which three coa'ties were thrown
from tlie trio k and down nn embank-
ment. It was said here that two men
were seen in tlie xt.'ituty of the
wreck an hour hei.uc its oci iirrcnce.
and the railroad Invest million has led
l.i tile bel "'t that :. nil h id been dla- -
I !,,, t, cxpi rt railroaders.
All th. tnlui w '1 rei over.
FIRST CALF OF LAND,
"BIG BILL" IS DEAD;
MR. TAFT INCONSOLABLE
Washington. D ' . Dec. ' i;i
U" H'aiii", the most noted calf in
e land, di'-- su b!, nlv vespTdav In
. White House stables. The vet- -
ill iri.lll Wha was i ailed to attend
. l ovhie in III, ,. l.' ltel it ditfietllt to
tii.ise the troiiide, althani;h he was
p
.sed t" thirik tdat keeliin th
uii'itster t"" i!"i'lv in the warm
abli had brought on brain disorder.
It is i d that tlie president ia in- -
li". 'hi ble.
";. l,!H" was the s..n of I'aulille
' iv ne. the ptie White House co .
was barn clc.-tt.i- niorntntr. les- -
in tbrte weeks and h.id thrtv- -
I tunic until his illness. S. dies
;. the man In i b irire of the row and
if W..UH.I 'Hu- - l'l'V from the moth- -
ai.,1 was tettinc h m ready to k " '
a Miitilm.l farm, where he ra t '
i.- It is pi.. I. aid. th the lir.lllil I
..I impi.'i'.r f. ,.du-- . ...used the i!'- - I
tic l: is i,iti of the attra,
ha a. t.' the Whit- - House
I s u i., see him. 'f?ir of
nu.nv d ' 0" b id l een
r.a e , I t,,r hmi ! W W I'llie. tb'm ih.. u;r.:-t- , r b id been pivi n
lie- - pre. ..i, nt le-- t ,.l b. ,e bat
!
- n r. f bv - I'm .
loumal Want Aris Get Res Its
Wushlntton. Dec. The report o'f
the republican mcmheis of Hie
hot inyestlgntliiK commU-te- e
will be ready for coutrrcss next
H ee k At the conclii!--ioi- i ul nn ricr-Ne- l-
noon conference ti.;lav, ,,n.j'i.ir
son, cheirman of the .1i dllt conm es-
tiles b nal commit tee sc Id report
would b" completed and submitted to
the full committee early next week.Congressman Denhy if Michigan
wllt reach Washington tomorrow- - and
the republican members, will bold an
other ses.-ion- . The democratic mcm-- j
beta) of the rommitiee who have nl-- I
ready made public their minority report, also will meet then. Their pro-gri- m
hr.s not been fully determined.
The democrats will have an op-
portunity to see the r publican re-
port before it noes to t onitress. The
ordinary pnaedure will be for the
demociuts. as soon as the majority
report is submitted to ccnurcss, to of-
fer their minority report, and move
that it be substituted.
TENNESSEE TOWN WIPED
OUT BY FIRE; LOSS $75,000
Knoxville, Tenn.. Dec. ".Copper
Hill, a town of 1.5a0 peopl". located
in the famous Ducktown copper basin,
wus almost completóle wiped out by
fire which started tonitrht In the sec-
ond story of Flank Jones' store, used
as a boardlnK house.
An overheated stove set fire to the
bulbllnir. und at 10 o'clock tlie flames
hid spread so rapidly thai at least
forty-fiv- e hujldlriRS had heen de
stroyed at a loss of $75,i0.
CORNELL ALSO HAS
A BOY PRODIGY
Nicholas Wiener, Not Member
of Wurst Family, Remarkable
Rival of Sidis of Harvard.
Ithaca, N. Y, Dee. 2. Harvard la
not the only university with a south
ful scholastic marvel, such as William
James Sidis. for In Nicholas Wiener
Cornell possesses a, student who cele
brated his sixteenth birthday annl
vcrsary last isaturduy, and who Is
taking second-yea- r graduate, work. Ho
was graduated from (i Massachusetts
hlifh rchnol when only eleven, tun
completed the regular four-yea- r
course at Tufts Colicué in three years,
avinir that institution nt nn earlier
a Be than that ut wtilcli .suns will re
ceive his legre,. í.t Harvard. .After
one year ot graduate study at Har-
vard he von the Sage graduate
scholarship nt Cornell and tiiis fall
he came to Ithaca.
SK'oinliziii! ill Philosophy.
The master of several laniiua ires,
many sciences and mos-- t theoretical
mathematics, Wiener is specialUini, in
philosophy nt Cornell, with a view to
teachinR that subject. His l rogram of
study consists of courses in empiri-
cism, rationalism, ethics, the history
of philosophy, experimental psyrhol- -
ny, and as subsidiary subjects road- -
niK Flato in the oriKinai, Merman
reading and the theory of functions in
mathematics.
Voting Weiner's father, Frofessor
leo Weiner of Harvard, is a Itussian.
like his colleague. Frofessor Boris
Sidis. father of William James Sidis,
and his mother was born In Kansas
Cltv. .Mo. Frofessor Weiner is as
sistant professor of Slavic laiiKuayes
at Harvard, formerly teaching ro-
mance and Germanic lannuafii'S ut
Missouri state university.
A Wonderful Hemnl.
At eighteen months youn Wiener
knew- - his alphabet, he could read and
write Knclish at two and a half years,
and when four years old he was ae- -
quatpted most aritnmetie iud
some French. From five to six years
cf no he was in the second grade in
the country school nt Foxbourouah,
Mass.. and when seven he passed
through tlie third and fourth Krades.
ftayini; in the latter only one or two
week. Then for half a year he was
unable to do any readmit, by order
of an oculist, who feared the boy was
becoming nearsighted. Durintt this
period he, was tutored in chemistry.
Latin, history and Knglish, and as
soou as he could read attain h.i com-
menced geometry and triiomomitry.
and was well along in analytical re-
unir! ry before enteritiir at nine as a
special student the IiIhIi school at
Aver. Mais.
ltaecxl Thronir.il lliüll School.
There in his first var he studied
Caesar end Cicero. F.mrlish history
and advanced alsebra. In his second
vear he entered the senior class, tak-
ing up Virgil, German, Knghsh and
colld geometry, and studying Amctl-ca- n
history himselt. I'pon graduation,
at eleven, he entered Tufts college.
The first year at Tufts he studied
advanced mathematics, metaphysics,
history, Greek and Knglish, the secondyear the same except history and
Knülish with physics, political econ-
omy, French and His third
year was devoted to organic chemis-
try, vertebr.tr anatomy. Greek, Latin,
philosophy and calculus.
In spite of his unusual mental at-
tainments and his very thorough gen-
eral education, he Is a normal, healthy
t'OV.
SOUTHWEST PROSPEROUS
DECLARES B. F. YOAKUM
New Y"tk, Dee. 2 There seems to
littl" but stock ti. kar prosperity
New York, but there is a go,,,!
il. of real prosperity in the so ith- -
w.-st- s.id 1!. F Yoakum, chairman
r ," the b. ant of diie.t.'is of the St.
lioiis and Fritieisco Fulwav
company today on his latum tri-- an
inspe. Hon trip nvi r the Fi is' o lines.
The county is ?"ing ahead in a
t:i s i nia mu and there need be no
fear ot a disastrous tailing off in the
n. r.l I nsiii.-- i t ti e courtr;
ANT NEGRO CHILDREN
Ei.RRED FROM SCHO JL
1 . e . r I.-- . 2. Whl'e j.uvtls ..:
te Whttti r t hool in Ivrv t,
:iie, af. r the iii'olui.'iiist p"-- '. h'e
r t r. .1 .i j . tttb-- askniK that n-- ;fi
it tn 1!.- Uirr.-.- t irmi th.. s I;.. .!
.e tr is ved t- have started ;n
' t ;: '. :. h a vt .í.t,. ; i el
aai.
GROCERY GO,
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Hi His simar s , ((()
1 I lbs. Foliilocs v
7 liars 1 ia i ul c Soup .j-- ,,
1 pliir Gold Dust, lai-js- s(. 2()e
10 II) Fail Swift's l.iird .. S --)5
ó III Fail Swift's l.anl S0(,
3 lb Full Sniffs l,ard
I i i ii in Itacon. ii,
Freiiiliini ll.iius. l
llll I'ol'll (,)(.
Clin Tomatoes ,,,,
SO Ih sack V. la. Flour, none
"'''' St. .Ml
10 111. sack l ite or Yel-
low Corn .Meal ,.
I gill. ciii Apples an,.
10 ' l!i. box best hulk Soda,
Crackers s, (m
. lbs. best gruile l.'nglish
Wulutits Sl.i.
ó.") Mi. to 00 lb. boxes, extra
fancy While Sap Apples S;i.(io
Bakery Department
All Kinds of Fancy liyer Cakes
MOCHA m:s
LINCOLN' CAKi:s
FU I I. It CAM'S
SQFAHFS AND SUCKS
MACAItOONS
YANIl.I. AVAI KltS AM)
K1SSKS
C of fie Cukes. Ciuaiiiiiioii Hulls,
Kir.
HOT F.I! KAD M ItOI.I.S AT
11
JfiFFfl S
fifMiD TIIINf.S to i;t.
AVllfil KSAl.i; AND ItF.TAir,
t.KOCKK AND HAIiKK.
HONKS, si-s-
M
i MAL 0Y'
For Salads Try
Club House
Japanese Crab Meat
Lobster
Salmon.
Shrimp
Boned Chicken
Salad Dressing
Olives
A. J. Maloy
214 CENTRAL AVE.
'I Phone 72.
BALDRIDGE
Lumber company.
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roof
ing and Builder's supplies.
IIF.KAD ri'ItlTY
i if i i ia .rt.1 nee in the l.i.ilti- -
ful rast, nan . ..f life. Fure,
who'e.-nt'- . nitiii'v ins I iva-- is r
'"lit-t- . day lp. day out. week ia.
v.erV .un. f r."t nciuaiiited with tí-.- ''
ex ellen. e of mir lin ml. hasten V"i.f
tr al i rd. r this nay and be co!iiniU
of its 5ii't r:irit-- .
PIONtTR BAKEH
207 Scuth First Street ,
Dozen Men Involved in Quarrel
Between Union and Non Un-
ion Garment Woikers; One
Killed,
Bj Miirrtlnr Journal Hneelat I uwtj Wire)
ChienRo, liee. 1'. Waleiiidna Ittim- -
i x kas, said bv the police to have
been a sluuKer involved in the Kar-jmo- nt
workers' stiik", was killed by
...f 'I'l, ll ill HUI), II ll u o I, KO' us
worker, late today. Wocullo, who
whs arrested, ib i hired he w as forcea
tn kill Kuincxvkrx to av.. himself
from lieaten to death.
i hi iiRiit, in which a dozen men
Mere involved, occurred in the vlcin
ity o Mete ami Harrison streets, und
t hi ec toned to iieii-io- into u riot.
HOOK WOWvTsCOlJRGE
ON ISLAND OF GUAM
Seattle, Wash Dec. 2. .Among the
passrnirers on the steamship Minne
sota which nrriw-,- from the orient
todaj-- . was Captain K. J. Dorn, lT. H.
N.. retiring ifovernor of Otifim. who
reports the ircitilence of the hook-nor-
In the Islands. This disease
with leprosy ond 'iniizumi, affords
a large field of work for the Ameri
can HtirKCons. Captain Dorn said to.
day:
"Invetiticntioti recently disclosed
that every pupil of n larite school
maintained by the government Is
with hook-ivor- Thirty lep-
ers are Isolated at the government
colony on the island and nevero ef-
fect,, are resultim; from u native trou-
ble known as ditninKn, The latter
malady resembles leprosy and wide-
spread amoni the natives."Captain Dorn. upon retirlnc, turned
the station over to lieutenant K II.
l'r- yer tt commandant and itovenior.
I.leutenant Kreyer Is to be succeedeil
as permanent (. vcrnor by Lieutenant
Commander finlhrnith, I'nited Stutes
navy.
PETERSBURG SCENE Or
FURIOUS MIDNIGHT FIRE
Peterslnirs. Va Dii'. 3. U a. in.
Five b.illdlncs in tlie heart of th?
htislneKji se, tion of this city tire in
flames at this hour, beyond control,
and the indications are that, tlie
irrcater part of the block will he de-
stroy .hI.
All 'he fire flhtin forces In the
Ity hr-v- been called out, but the
Mimics ;.re rapidly.
At " Sr. e ri. an explosion occurred,
seoiiii'i'r ': liiL'li into the air. andIshat.inii x i!iii'vs In bulldlnits a block
JUSSERAND7mSES
TO DEFENSE
OF PETE
French Ambassador Declares
White House Bull Terrier Is
Dog of Irreproachable Char-
acter.
Ilr Mornln Jinnu! 8petnl I.aawd VVlrrl
N"i w- - York, Dee. 2. Jules . Jusse-rtin- d,
umbiissador from France, was
the luiest of the I.oton club tonight.
In the bntiimet hull were 24 5 mem- - I
hers of tlie club und a few Invited
ituests, Amor.ii others at the speaker's
table were I'harlemange Tower, form-
erly ambassador to Germany, and Scii-i.t- er
Ohnunery M. Di pew .
The new- - eohool of diplomacy, as
lie conceives it, wua e.iounded by
.Senator Dcpew. who sajd thHt the
best resulta .veré obtained by frankinterchange of epinoon. He said that
Ambassador Jusscrand did more by
ih-- i uiitlni; ii member of I'rcsblent
lioosevelt 9 'tennis cabinet'" than by
observing the ancient formalities of
a diplomatist's position.
The senator continued:
'The representative of one of the
Oriental countries t.ilkinir with me
after 'resident Taft was i lected and
before he was Inaugurated, and dur-in- K
the time he whs hiivlnu that series
of 'possum dinners in Georgia' made
many itnioirlc. nbout him. The ori-
entáis Knuhsh was limited but ex-
cellent as far us It went.
"I said to him. "You have lieen
eminently sin cessful w ith l'residi nt
Kooseveit. Now then, as a prelimi-
nary iicinalnt:tlU- - with his successor,
t would advise you In learn to love
posMim.' "
" 'Dh. said the Oriental, "'I have
had the pleasure of mectim- - 'possum s
wife, but 1 never knew-- him."
"iur friend, the French ambassa-dor, neither has to eat possum nor
play possum. With Tart's alert mind,judicial ludsment and wide experi-
ence in many field of Hoi eminent
aa ti itv and especially in diplomacy,
he Hppreciat, s the value of having a
friendly country represente,! by such
an ambassador as Mr. Jusserand."
Anibassa.lor Jusserand said he felt
i uati d on hearim; the words of
fell, nation
"It has been said that I have had
tr. uioie wiili one of the White House
resut, ni.s. he continued "This I w ish
t.i .1. noiinee as a cinar-1- We are on
The h' st ot terms. He has no detects
he do.- - not drink, smok' or pos-
sess anv or lad mniiii. r. 1 w ish
ti sai here, once lid all. that
Fete ts a centlt-man- . and 1 wish t de.
iionnie th-.s- who sa ant!in: to fthe eomrarv. as Isise calnriiiiat rs oil
I noble I nil log." I
All lie.-hed-. r.-I- ml', ril.c ll., th''
.nt-er- 1 1' roc t; iiont the ii urtri i-- ir
r t. ao how Fete hasedtin' .iir.'iiesnl.ir from th.. Whit"
Hoe-,- , in tne finir "f ;, í.s t to the j
ib. n I'r. .l.-ni Tío odore l. ,
Jaiiix ,s V.live girio- -l KcIh'U.
: tona. b e. 2 IMr. :no m-u- s-.
nr. ar ainst the rebel tut i., ii For- -ti'f! re being i.ikn l' Ole Japa:.- -
ta,' xpe'iition try f"re u- t.l,n t
1
lor h wiukI cm, which Itev. Scott Ford
:i wild to have promlxed would be
in HluHtrntiiiir tln imtKuziiie or-
íllele, Thi' federal Innoectnrii chante
llmf Fev. S. ott Kuril pot kftr-r- t till
J;i..riO, unit tlmt he IhkiioiI mi publica.
Hon (lc?( ri.ttvc of 1 hi patent.
Itev. Scott Kuril In unid to nrimit
that ilii.i iiiililli'iitlon liuil not been
ismicd, hut declared that the printer
arc t oi k on tin tn now. 1 f mild it
had been delayed beduino he had Tien
fon (! to uxe much of Ills time In
buildinir it new church lit Hamilton
parle. Hi- - iriHint he had no Intention
o dcfraudlriK anyone.
PURE FOOD ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION CONCLUDED
New Orleans, lcc. J TioohIuh
lUilitth h the next place of meetlnif,
and adoptliiK rcFoiutiotiH mi Kk'"'l 'Us'
improvement,! In the national pure
food law, the Association of State and
'National Kood and Dairy Departments
cloned I tn amuial convention hero to- -
dn y.
The association expressed the lie-li-
that the enforcement of the pure
food lawn of the various dates were
serloindy hampered by the abuchee of
standard for foods.
ContireHH wiiM urnetl t" provide far
Hie appointment of a food tundard
cummbsHioii.
'I he convention declared that there
appeared in Home public aliona fa lar
mum i mu ei iiiiik l i e ti.ut; ..,- -
I'dll'il patent medicinen and such ud-v- n
nt were deprecated.
LOS ANGELES TIMES
IESTGAT0 N
PROLONGED
Gi and Jury Probing Explosion
In Session Six Weeks With
End of Its Labors Not Yet in
Sight.
lly Mnrnlng Jearnsl Hureinl Iske4 U'lre)
I.ok Allk-eles- , t'al.. Dec. 2 - Fur tile
flr.--t time It beirau Its delibera-
tions, nearly six weeks iiko. the spe-
cial fcinnd jury investlnatinií the re-
cent allewed dynamltliiu outrae,
lected today f hold ia Saturda' pes-- I
'li tomorrow. This is taken to mean
that the prediction of Indictment In
the case are likely to be at once ful-
filled un.i that a partial report ut least
will be submitted by the MniulsUorl.il
bodv.
The siHiilfliance of the Jury's mi-
den determination to luid a Satur-
day session was enhanced by the fact
that (list prior to the decision theiiepiisltors In 1,1 n conference from
whiih both Assistant Attorney s
.,n, spei ail Deputy KoKcrs
were i i n .1 c I . Tlie ln estinaimn,
h" - r, is not on the eve .,( its ( t,i,..
M re c.i Spot-míe- i re si lit tint tmiay.
I'li.-u- wttrii ss.es are Raul to be on
their w a v lure troin San Francisco
t keep Hi., u run it Jury busy for two
r t li r. .. ,1 i i,..t vV( (. K.
I. 'kins. I.iisin.'.sii ncinl of
1'ic le. tn.-.i- woiki ts' union of Sinl'l i i. ... w.l o lie of tile pntli ip:iliwiuii.s.s i:iKis as on,. of
i lie su.li. is ..I a tepi'it ptitdbhcil liv
itlie Am, rt. ,i, V'tdemttoii ..f l,:ibor
III it Hie expl isl., wit .ii r. lke.1 III.'
in WM-ap- r plant aii.l killed tw. iits-- !
i i:., men w ah due to n is.
lie was l.ih.iue.l ..ii the stand bv
nil. .11 pe ..pei .li.r, w ho had te.slllte.jliter.', and who in statements malepriMoiis t,. their sumnii.il, had(hat th.- - (.. (.uiiplj in t:,,.
bin Mini: wis not si'fi, Lin te hi'.e
iMtlsed f.i itest ei. t e nil explosion
BRUN7Ñi7S.rBlTRSS
ORDERED TO COMBINE
ui'b.is drAwiñp .1 ! i''i',,','n,p.V'. !
l aVi't t" ,'".'m- - ;".,'tK',',,',',,I'r 'r.
. ..i.á !. 'L' ..rVv" ".!m'.'.'.V..,"1' ,
!V. ; '!S V .Vl.u S
;!.:r...".,t V:." ;;,,';; ttZ'X
":
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Cat'- - a I., !,, ., , , , n ,
a I 'as - ' r a c.i car. nt : r
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' " a s; r a i '.. il l 'i.
,.'!,', .'.., I r
' te
: ;i t . ! tth, "i
"
: '
- i :: iv t e,- - , in i '
i i i I r- -i , i w i. .
.';. .,t ii r1. i l" .. ii '! - p; , n
p . 1,1 ,! i ... I. ,.,.... !,a t , ,.,,
b" - ... t Ii
'! ,
.,.i .1 I,.,, le. i , , n a .!
e Ji "c f . j r a;, i ni .. .. - r
.1 , .: ..t "Il
inann Co.
The Square Music Dealers
20K W. Gobi Ave.
SOUTH DAKOTA HAS
BIGGEST GOLD MINE IN
WHOLE UNITED STATES
Fierre, S. D., Dec. .'. The Home-
stead gold mine, located at land,
near Deadu omj. in the jtlack Hills of
Si nth Dakota, is the largest gold
mining' proposition upon tlie Amer-
ican continent and Is only rivaled by
tlie Tredwell mine in Alaska in the
big gold propositions of the world.
The Homi-stak- lead was opened
soon t'lter the discovciy of gold In
the iilai k Hills and the mine has
been in almos--t constant uperatior.
since J i 7 1. The ore is low grade,
yielding an tile itveraie not more
than ti u ton. but the supply of it
is so vast, and ! so easily worked
that H is of inestimable value. All
of the r.cirntUic processes are em-
ployed in extracting: the tor the
ore is both free and refractory.
Three tin usand men are employed
ill and about the mine. There lire
more than "m miles of railway un-
derground. Th" lead has heen pros-
pected to a depth i.i 3, Don feet, and
is worked to l.iiuii feet. Apparently
toe supply is Inexhaiirtible, the en-
gineering force asserting that mater-
ial for 4H ynus of woi k at the pres-
ent rate is already blocked out.
For thirty-si- x years the mine's out-
put in gild bullion has averaged
m"te than $M.iil.niill every month.
There are some in r,
lead and copper, but they Uo not
add much to earnings.
Hut twice has the mire been shut
down for any considerable period. In
1!IUV n fire broke out tn tile middle
level.'- - of the mine and it was found
necf-ssai- to flood the woi ks to
it. This re. mired severa!
months to fill and drain. Fast au-
tumn the Western Federation of Min-
ers served notice upon tlie owtnis
that after 1 only members
o.' the union would he permitted to
work in the mine, which hitherto
had been open shop. The manage-
ment instantly ret. rted by cloying
down the works, throwing practically
the entile pi pulation of the camp
out i f etnplov nienl. Soon afterw ard
the mine was reopened on condition
that no union man should he em-
ployed. The old i niph yes w ho re-- j
noiince.l the union ware given work
end those wlio would not do so were
displaced with ' non-unio- n in n froni
ru.iond. The mana gement was suc-
cessful in the revolution.
Fro. n its foundation the Hi mesb-k-
has been recanb il c:l the w a
the mining west.
I
Grocery
and Market
116 Wtst Gold Ave.
New Mackerel
New Bloaters
New Holland Herring
New Roll Mops
New Codfish I
New Anchovies By lb.
New Herring
Fresh Fish Baracuda
Flounders
Smelts
Live Turkeys
Chickens
Fresh Wax Beans
Sweet Cider
Oranges
New Walnuts
New Pecans
New Brazil Nuts
Figs and Dates
and the
Famous Richelieu Coffee
MEAT DEPARTMENT
Freshest Steaks, Chops.
and Roasts
SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
'
I
Richelieu Grocery
I
I
'
and Market
'
FRANK TROTTER, Prop.
116W. Geld Ave.
235-Te!ephones--
236
:
REAL EMPLOYERS
LIABILITY LAW
IN WASHINGTON
Commission Prefaces Draft of
Statute Designed to Abolish
Damaee Suits for Personal
Injuries ta WoikmoM,
taornln Journal ll I.ml Wlr
Seattle, Wash., lice. 2. Tim com-
mission h pointed hy (J.M'rmir Jluy
tu draft an employer' llahility law,
mmpleted today a hill which It in
expected will be adopted unanimously
by th! nr next month.. It
provide fur lhi collection of a idntn
tax on Industrien, niunufiioturini; und
Othcrivine, Including coal mlnliiK a'"'jirolialdy ultlpplnK.
The funds derived from thin ta
uro to I' In two dlvinlonH. The firnt
in for Immediate relief to Injured em-
ployes roverlnti horpltul IiIIIh and
phymlcHitK' charwis and restricted to
three week' duration of disability The
ether, which will b" much rent r In
amount. Mill I'e dlHlilllM'd by it ii
to t'ti appointed hy thn nov-
el nor. Thine (linlitiincmentH In l flee t,
w ill be the imynichtx of minis t" com-
prímate Injured ti'l. yen In Ilea or
n verdict ttnaliiM line mployef for
dnmam-H- . An attempt will lie made to
fix a certain nilfl definite wale of
compensation cn.erlnir all ciaste of
emidoj tnent and nil kind of i rnxina!
IniurliH. The male will provide Hie
cornpetiR.'itlon to lie made in each cane
upon examination hy tlu prneiiiei
eomtnlinn. The proportion of vio-
lent death In WaNolhKtoii is larger
limn any poliili nl .ilvl'duti of the civil-
ized world in uhlch Klalipthu mo
K at tic red.
PREACHER SEIZED
FOR MAIL FRAUD
Pastor of Chicago CongteAa-tion- al
Church Chai sod With t
Swindling Inventors Out of
Small Sums,
(Br Morning JmtriMt ftnretnl l.tied trr
rhliano. Dee. Uev H f ScottFind, pa-t- ''I Ule ,l 111 : i ll I'.irk
I 'oiiKreKUtiiin.il chm ih, w.cs ",iieti l
tod,i by aueiu ot tin- di luí iM in. i,l ,.f
JilUe, liiurii.-- Willi the mult
to ii'ii-- l t a tra .d
lie n,i reh asi d en bond of ll.lioii.
The nilhiMcr i onda, ti t a tirm kaoiv ti
us tin- Nan 'Uial Pub nt Investment
i'in;aii The K" crinneiit thaice"
that the S. ll''IIIi' U'i d h the llli'ii--.- r
V., li I,, i.l't lili tr.Ull Ule I tit ettlee
ul a hst ,,f persons wlio .
had le. lived p,t,'lil. un, i thtl lliall ali.rd to . in h. I'loo.Ulnn to . xjdolt Hi"
;r.ll,t;"U. )l. n ti ' Wits .
l . y S. i'tt Kl the
rnm.'i't nun". th.- invtiii'--
won! ! iiili.i ni. ,1 il, .t Lis put. n
wcd'l - In in i (li,
..ii..n l uí. I v t'.e .. lit,. i' .t. inll ( -- to,, ill , ,.i,i,'ir,
e . el. o r . . , n l, , ,.l t ;t ;,e
SUKHY I
Sunny Monday laundrv
soap contains marvelous dirt- -
starting qualities nut íouinl i a
any other soap. It makes the '
dirt fly before it, and saves
time, rul)binK. clothes and
backs. Sunny MonJav can t e
used in any kind of water
hard, soft, cold, luke warm,
licit or boiling and th? re-
mits are always the same.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK. COMPANY
OUCACO
1?
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ILLS 0
will be equipped with the seven-cylind-
Gnome motor that (irahatue-Whit- e
has used In lii-- t most spectacu-lar flights.
"There will be no aluminum used
In its construí lion. ' its designer fablfno7 O Tro". thlrt." minutes
with Will Hlngham.
lightweight champion of England
without being able to obtain a ;ll.
ENGINE FOREMAN
SERIOUSLY INJURED
Í PRATT'S
fi rnm pmmv-vnm- i mmi ii 1i rmiÉ a a ';- -
I Kx 1 H 8 irT B 1
late of safety devices and block sig-
nal apparatus Indicate more initiative
by traction than steam roads In re-
spect to the greatest need of modern
travel, viz., automatic safety stop de-
vices. Such a device, which was not
dependent upon iincertalntl. s of elec-
tricity or upon human agency was
tested on one of the traction lines near
Chicago. It was officially reported
to do the needful things successfully
and so entirely without human aid
that its operation was almost uncan-
ny Th.- simplicity and consentient
low cost of the device promises much
for lb,, future reduction of the enor-
mous death and injury roll of the rail--
a s."
Details of the tests have not been
divulged. The Illinois Traction Sys-
tem has been Investigating sicnal de-
vil i s used in the east, none of which
how ev er, are aulouiatlc, lion electrical
slops sought by the expert board ot
the interstate commerce i ommission.
This system has la i n asking lor I.I.N
en l.l.a k s stems to equip loo mile ol
track. One of those considered pro-
vides that the dispatchers' signal In-
dications be given by semaphore
blades in the da.v time and lamps b
nlelil. The system provides an an
swer-bac- k and record in the dispatch-
er's olii.e for the movement each
signal. The lingo sums paid out as
transportation ex., discs, lor damage
i.f property and injury of Is
shown by the total, reported by the
inleisiate commerce coinmc.son. tin-
Pathfinding Party Enters
Los Angeles in Style
that the horse had been raced pre-
viously, concealing his true form. Re-
sults:
First race, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs Tim Judge, won: Ta y Pay, sec-
ond; I'restolyle. third. Time. 1:0 7 5.
Second race, futurity course Qual-
ity Street, won; Miss Sly. second;
Panorelhi. third. Time, 1 : 0 'J 2 -- 5 .
Third race, six furlongs Sevicetice.
won: Prudent, second: Comburv, third.
Time, 1:13
Fourth nice, one mile and three-sixteent-
Klgin. won: Captain Hur-net- t,
second; Molesy, third. Time
1:59
Fifth race, one mile Tony Faust,
won; Cabin, second; lHivalta, third.
Time. 1:41 r.
Sixth race, six furlongs Pell S.
Nicker, won: Harry Stanhope, sec-
ond; Pal, third. Time, 1:14.
FLYING TRIP TD
THE PECOS
To Inspect National Guard!
With Adjutant Geneial and
An ve in Albuquerque Next
Wednesday,
'
ISfH-citi- l IMsKit-l- to tli Mnrullig Jmirnnl
Santa Fe, X. M . Dec 2. Coventor
Mills and Adjutant tleiieral A. S.
Itrookes bit this iiHcrnoon at 4:
o'clock on Santa Fe train No. 1 for
Carlsbad, to inspect the national
guard organization there. They ex- -
poet to arrive at Carlsbad on Sunday
morning and will leave Monday fori
Artesla to inspect the company there.;
Monday evenini; they expect to arrive
at Koswcll and inspect the hattcrv
there. From th. ro tioveinor Mills w ill
go to i'iovis, moneo to a ii.uipier.iue.
returning to Santa next Wednes-
day evening. Adjutant Coneral
Hrookes will inspect the nrtilleiy res-
ervation In the Capitán mountains be-
fore returning. It is some eight or
nine years since tlovernor Mills has
been at Carlsbad, but be has a num-
ber of warm friends there, and ad-
mires the progrcssiveness of the lower
Pecos valley.
(.nine Warden's OIThv
liider Thomas P. Cable, the ollice
of territorial game warden has be-
come Hast month
$:t,SO0 were collected ill lines and
licenses. The balance in the treasury
to the credit of the ollice at the be-
ginning of the las! fiscal year was
fa, 000; this year it is is, 700, and that
despite the fact that $2,000 was ex-
pended for fish during the past season
for stiK king New Mexico streams.
Toniloiial liinds.
Collector Eugenio Homero of San
Miguel county was the first county
treasurer to remit to Territorial Treas-
urer M. A. Otero collections of the
the sum received being
SII.T'.IO 9;". From Came Warden
Thomas P. (Sable. $27.00 was received.
New Cimoiiflto iioail.(lovernor Mills. Hand Commissioner
1!. 1'. Hivlcn. Territorial Engineer
Vernon 1,. Sullivan. Cod Ilouds En-
gineer C. II. Xeal and Superintendent
of Public Instruction J. E. Clark, in
the automobile of the last named, yes-
terday inspected I he road built by the
territory from the Arroyo Hondo to
Canoncit... part of the Santa Fe trail,
and avoiding Ihe Apache hill. The
trip was made in forty minutes. The
new roadway is cleht and a third
miles long, avoids all the sand, and Is
a sup.-r- piece-o- f road making in
ovary respect. The steepest grade Is
S ici- cent, and the 7. noil feet contour
line is followed all the way, thus
avoiding two divides, and the almost
impassable Apache hill. The good
roads camp is now- between Ounon-til- o
and (loríela, and work will be
pushed all the way to Has Vegas, so
as to malic that portion of the Sania
Fe trad as good, if not better, than
any portion of it in Kansas or In Mis-
souri, lí la vurprising how much
travel is already taking advantage or
the ii w road bel ween Santa Fe and
t anoniito.
New York Central I. ailing the p. ci.ll
list, with t l..r.:io,Mi.::.l the
June SO. r.iov and OX -
penses for i learinu wt'.aks id C 7 r. -
47; damage to property of $:;.o'ls, ; 'o!
The expensen of ihe Pennsylvania
torn were $ Il T.oo-- , for personal In i
iuries; ÍI.NM.sss, f,.r dam.ti.es tu
freight, and $;7l.í:ir. lor t l.aiic. the I
wrecks. The Frisco svsicm I. .si
by damage to freight nnd
by Injury lo persons.
The partnership with land, which
nowadays and particularly at Ihe tin
eneo land show, gets so lllllcll bOOSl- -
ing has made the fool luck of an In
dian farmer peculiarly apropos. no
Joined the migrating horde that is
leaving Indiana and all the central
stales for the north, cast, south and
w est, and bis very first crop v a
threatened by drought. Ills land
hadn't cost him but $20 an acre any-
way, so In- went back to his Indian i
home and hit M arres of niilo malxe
down m ar Amarillo, in the Texas pan-
handle, "to go o thunder." The crop
hud re. lived but one working, inc.
when the farmer left II he told In
neighbor It 'seemed to him the stuff
was actually growing back lu tb
ground." What was the urqucl'.' Al ai-i-
early September a Hue rain i am
the weather was still warm, and one
day the farmer was astonished to
a letter from otie of his u.igh- -
l.o.u (nfoemlior film that "If lie illlL
ed lo get anj tiling off ills crop he lulo
better come down ami aiic.iu m ,
for the rest of us are all too busy
look Alter it for you." 'Jin- man
scarcely dared believe the message
considering II to be a hoax, but llnall-decide-
to return. lie was ama.ed.
.,u, ..,. i...) i., t'iioi a falt-l- good ero'
on the ground, and he pitched In w nil
characteristic inuiana energy ano ...
gan harvesting. 'The crop sold
for 61 cents per bushel net, bringing
him just ÍI 220, an average of $li,.25
an acre In money and nn average of
25 bushels ot grain to the acre.
got. all the of the faithfulness
and diligence of his partner, the land.
Privation and domestic tragedy
haunt thousands of garment workers'
homes 111 Chicago as result of the re-
markable slrlke, begun notwithstand-
ing that, winter was coming on and
doggedly continued almost without the
aid of a strike bneflt fund. The gar-
ni. nt manufacturera of Chicago will
lose heavily when spring rinds them
short of slock and those of New York
w ill he gaincra. The nilit lmi which
impelled the strike, however, wele
such as to enlist the sympathies of wo-
men and business men who do not or-dinarily HVinpathUc with the purpose
of methods of Astonishing
fortitude lias been uhown by the girl
strikers particularly, whose incomes,
never large, were not sufficient to
provide any resources for such an
emergency. A condition approacning
starvation of these has been growing
daily worse for two weeks. The fact
that a continiience of the struggle Ispractically due to a misunderstanding
makes such pitiful conditions doubly
pitiful. The cltv clubs and citizens'
committees finally have taken up "m
matter and a meeting In which the
CASH GROCERY
It Is Good to See How
Great the Quantity and
Quality Cash Commands
1(1 lbs (iraimlnteil Sugar VI I'O
10(1 Ibi fane..- Colorado Pó-
talo' $!.70
P.oss Patent lion-- , f' II)
sack SI..I.1
asi no l lour. 50 lb sack . . !M "
Dili Homestead liour, .10 11)
sack SI .55
t.oi.D COIN' Hour, 50 lb
sack $115
libiuionil M. I 'lour, 50-1-
hlllk $1.15
Swill's Premium Hams, er
II ISo
Swift's Premium ISai on,
lb . .tile
Armour's Shield llncon, JK-- r
II 25c
Swift's Premium Lard, :l II
can 50c
Swift's Premium laid. 5 Ib
can K0o
Sw Ill's licinliiin Ijird. 10
lb. can $1.55
Swift's Silver Leaf f ord, J II
itin . . . I5e
Swiff si Siller leaf Lard, 5 II)
en ii . . . 75c
Swift '4 Silver ,raí Lard, ltl-l-
can SI. 15
ConiH,iiinl I aril. 5 lb can . (I."e
t ompouiiil lirl, JO-l-
can $1.25
Compound Lard, 20 II can $2.:(5
Coilolciie, 1 II can 5c
Collolcnc. to lb can l.5&
Host Creamery Hatter, per Ib 15c
Kansas Ranch 1 'ggs, per do .illc
Ii y Sweet Potatoes, (I lbs 25o
I'aiicy Large lied Apples ler
box $1.(15
IMra Fancy Wine Sap Apples,
per box $2.75
Fancy Pluck Twig Ap-
ple, per box $2.75
I'ancy 4'npc Cod 4'ranbcrrics,
per (iiinrt 10c
I 'ancy Hamulus, per do . . . ,20c
Waller linker's Chocolate, II 85c
Walter Maker's Cocón, lb
Ü3 TliM ONLY STRICTLY CSHj i.itoi niv in i in: ci rv.Phono Id. 11 So. Second.
.trll-.i-r- and employers are to he pres-
ent, Ihe cnuleiitloiis of both aro to be
heard.
Yokel Wins Wrest lini llout.
Salt Lake Oily. Utah, Dec. 2. The
wrestling mulch hero tonight between
Mike Yokel of Salt Lake and Kddlo('Council of the Multnomah Athletic
..tot, 1'orthiiid. fur (be welterweight
championship, was won by Yokel, Ho
took the first tall niter a Terrino
struggle in an hour and thliiy-tw- o
minutes wiin a tar iNcison. ino boc-ott- d
was comparatively easy, Yokel us-i,,- ..
,, fir X'l.lnt. nnd hammer lock
and throwing o'Conni.-l- l In five and a
half minutes.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
(T ommerce
Albuquerque, ff. Is
Ft. M. MBRRitT
Asst. Canhler
FRANK A. HURBRIJ-WM- .
McINTOSH
. c.j tie r.
9
yesterday. ".Wtl'lng but su-e- l will
find a place, for we have found that
steel cannot only be made, quite as
light as aluminum, but that It does
away entirely with ti e brlttlenoss
j in.-i- o-- uivia..H a nan. neap who iih- -
inner. material we win noi
use Is deal. A deal frame warpsdreadfully from exp..sure t. wather.
and We will confine, ourselves to
long-grain- poplar, ash and spruce.
The greatest improvement that I have
worked out, howevir, is the finishing
of tiie machine and out with
yacht varnish, so that no one need
care whether he ever takes his ma-
chine under cocr or not.
"I look for notable thiiign from a
lauding chassis 1 have devised. The
chief objection to the Curtiss ma-
chine, in my opinion, is that it can't
uta ml a bump. My- chassis, however,
will be built so low and so ftrons
that that will not be a danger, and
with it I propose to show just what
can be done In the way of accurate,
ib libérale landing. Il is w ith it, and
because of it, that 1 shall show the
case, as well as the feasibility, ol
landing on a battleship.
No Trick to IjuhI Anywhere.
"1 showed at Hoston that it was no
tvii k to land and stop inside a hundr-
ed-foot circle. It's all in knowing
when to iiit your flower, and with a
chassis that I need have no reason
to worry about it. I'll undertake to
bind on a hip's deck as 1 would on
a lawn."
Orabame-Whlt- e has still another
type of biplane in mind one with
two propellers, as the Wright ma-
chines have, but driven williou.
chains. A plan for synchronizing tin
soecd of the motors Is being worked
out nt the l!urgess-- l url iss plant,
When H has been perfected the new
Hue will be nut out without delay,
( ,i ahamc-Whit- o says, Willi it he eX- -
poets to be aide to lo everything.
and more, that has done with
monoplane.
A very small model of his new b-
iplane is being built in Hoston tor a
woman who has been taking lessons
from Oraharn-Whit- e. When he was
asked if Miss Eleonora Sears were
the woman he said:
"She's very anxious to have me
leach her to fly."
HAMILTON MAKES
NEW SPEED
RECORD
Aviator Circles Memphis Track
in Biplane at Rate of Over 79
Miles Per Hour.
By Morning Journal Scerlul leased Wire!
. Memphis, Tern., Dec. 2. Charles
K. Hamilton accomplished what is
claimed to be an unofficial speed
record for biplanes over a mile track
at the grounds of the Tri-Stal- e Fair
association today.
He circled the tr.uk four timet,
and. according to the announcement
of the timers, was in the air just three
minutes and one second, traveling at
the rate of 70 miles an hour.
Sixty-si- x miles an hour, made by
Hamilton last Sefiti-mbe- nt Sacra-
mento, Cal., was heretofore regarded
as a record under like conditions.
In all. the six aviators participat-
ing in the local meet, were in the air
2 hours, 56 minutes and 0 5 seconds
today. John if. Moisant first remained
aloft for an hour, li minutes ami
4S 5 seconds". Then he made a cross-
country flight of sixteen miles, llene
Harrier came next ami In an altitudeflight reached 5,100 feet, and this was
topped by Poland i. Carros by 1feet, llene Simon and John D. Fris-bi- e
also performed aerial stunts.
PUGILIST GUILTLESS
OF OPPONENT'S DEATH
Lima, O., Dec. 2. Jack Mcllenry.
a local pugilist, charged with man-
slaughter in the death of his oppo-
nent. Leo Gerhardt of Detroit, was
dismissed from custody today by
Mayor Dyer.
was held blameless for
the death.
I'lghloi-- s Mulched.
Cleveland, Dec. 2. Paddy Lavine,
of Huffalo, and Puck Crouse, of
Pittsburg, signed articles here tonight
to fight a twelve round bout at Akron,
o.. on New Year's eve. The men will
meet nt catch weights. Lavine claims
the welterweight championship and
Crouse is in the light middleweight
class.
H0PPE DEFEATS SL0SS0N
AND RECLAIMS TITLE
New York, Dee. 2. Willie Hoppe
or this city, who holds the world's
championship at 1S.1 and IS. 2 balk
line billiards, defeat. d George Slosson
tonight In a 1,000-pol- match by a
score of 1.000 to 471. Hoppe went out
In forty-fiv- e innings with an averag,
of 22 10-4- 5, retaining the hampion-shlp- .
The final score was: Hoppe, l.OuO:
Slosson. 471, Slosson having scored
only 207 In the first block of Son list
night, and only 264 tonight, while Un-
voting champion ran out. Hv winnini:
the match, Hoppe wins a sub- l.et ofjr.uo.
Notwlthslanding his victory. Hoppe
,11,1 n' t play up to his form of last
night, when he made a record of
23 For the entire match this
dwindled to 22 so that lv.- -'
record of 31. 2.". made fourteen years
ago in a 1 ,000-poi- match at lüM, Mi!!
stands.
POLISH WRESTLER
THROWS TWO OPPONENTS
N'. w York. Dec. 2. '.bvsczko, the
Polish wrostltr. in the international
mat' h here t' night threw
Thomas Jenkins ond Andrew IKndrat
in 2.! minut.s IS seconds. Kimiri.t
vicblod to a half Nelson and sru
iuck in 10 minut.s 3S second":
Jenkins lasted 15 minutes 40 onds
end went down inider a half Nelson
and a crot.il hold.
In the seinl-linal- s. Gorgo Hotbn. r,
American lightweight hampf..n.
threw Cos Lirsen. of Sweden, end
Tom Hobs, of Waled, in 16 minut.s
with for minutes of his guarantee
to spare.(.er.rxe Nlflot. the Olympic cham-
pion nnd now- Instructor ( wresii iig
ui Columbia university lu. - iui
Thomas .1. Newman, engine fore-
man fur the Santa Ke. was painfully
and, il is feared, seriously injure. Í,
ibis morning at 12.10 In the Abajo
yards. Newman was engaged In di-
recting !h" making up of a freight
train and was clinging to tli,. side of
a box-ca- r when the hanil-hol.- l cave
way. The unfortunate man fell heavi-
ly across an adjoining rail. He was
Immediately removed to his home on
West Coal avenue, where Dr. J. W.
Wroth, the company surgeon, attend-
ed him. it is feared bis spine is
though last night Dr. Wroth
was not prepared to give an opinion
as to the oNtint or seriousness of the
injuries.
AVIATOR POST HAS
NARR OW ESCAPE
FROHDEATH
Falls Sixty Feet From Curtiss
Biplane and Gets Off With
Painful Bruises,
1 1! y Mumble Journal Bunial I.ourd Wire
New Orleans, Dec. 2.- Augustus
I'.ist, the aviator, tell sixt feet in his
Curtiss biplane at the city park race
track hole this afternoon and was
painfully bruised. He was taken to
a hot. i. in making a tut a he
swooped too near the giouml, the
tail o, his machine catching in a tree
and sending the aeroplane in g
to the earth.
The machine was badly wrecked.
As the aeroplane fell, bun. Ire. Is of
spectators rushed upon tin- Held to
lend assistance to the injuted man.
Ti night Post is almost recovered
from his injuries and shock.
Ward, near the end of a beautiful
flight, narrowly missed having a bad
accident. While tils mai bine was tioO
feet up. the cap of the oil can came
off and was thrown against the pro-pel- l,
r, damaging; It. Ward landed
safely, however, he made a
flight, circling four times about
the c. nie ascending 3.000 'feet.
Ely and M. Curdy made several
flights, a feature of which
was lo gia.eful Klidc of the loriner
from a h. irht 1.000 feet.
Navv Elects I'ootlmll Captain.
Annapolis. Mil., Dec. 2. John W.
a er of the next year's
seiib r cl.es and n half back of the
Navy football team, tonight was elect-
ed captain of the academy team tor
next season. Dalton is from Hrocken
How, N'. l.,, although he was appoint-
ed from Missouri. He is 21 years old.
SANTA FEa WON'T
SEND it! A ! L VIA
PARKER LINE
Superintendent of Railway
Mail Service Declares Com-
pany Refuses to Agree to
Government Conditions,
The Santa Fe railroad is causing n
delay in tlio ill livery of southern Cali-
fornia ami Arizona mail of from
twelve to twenty-fou- r hours by lis re-
fusal to sign the distance circular and
pel-mi- he liiit.d Slates ponlorrice
depai t incur to use the Parker cut-of- i.
This eta.rtling ftat. ni.iit was made by
A. 1!. Stephens, superintendent of
railway mail service for the eighth
division, who is ill l.'.s Angeles on a
lour of Inspection.
The Examiner isns:
The ralli-- ad Is w illing to carry the
mail, Mr. Stephens stated, hut re-
fuses to sign the circular providing
for its transportation under the rules
and regulations as laid down by con-
gress and the details of the transpor-
tation, as formulated by the postmas-
ter g.n.-ral-
if the governim-n- could use the
Parker cut-off- said Mr. Stephens,
from twelve to twenty-fou- r hours
could la- saved in the trans), orte.tion
of I.os Angeles mail to Arizona. A
daily train, which inns direct to
I'll ix. Ariz., is updated by the
Santa Fo. If we i. oil. I send I.os
and other southern Califor-
nia l ilies1 mail on this train I would
.!, . ase the time io a great extent.
The cut-of- f runs: Ir.-n- t Cadiz Junr-ti.,- n
to Parker, Ariz., and other
points."
J. .1. Pyrne. assistant passenger
traffic manager ol the Santa Fe.
.staled last evening that he believed
that government mail was already
roing over the park, r cut-of- W. II.
Prewor. assistant . mnl manager..,
the Santa Fe, slat.-- I that the iiies-i- .
n was being broiled at Chicago
end that the local otmials bad not
been inlormed of the difficulty.
Try a Journal Want Ad; Results
VIord' of-- Mouth
Advertising
Paisinf encomlumi, only ovr
your itore counter, about th
quality of what you've got to
I ell, multa in about much
ittiifaction at your wife would
get if you ?4va her a box of '
dgari for Christmas. t
Advertising lo Tbi Taper
ttlkt to Yarrbodr ' nr B" 1tta ulk back wHa montj.
(wrrr(kt, iaa, kr w V4 i
fifty Enthusiastic Automobi-
les Pilot Westgard and Crew
Into Coast City Headed by
Band; Commander of Pre-
mier Finds Great Interests in
good Roads Propoganda in
the Southwest,
accomplishing one ofcue, es-f- ul ly
..Tmost remarkable, coast-to-coa- st
lutc.AVi.ii.- runs on record, the Wost-Ür- d
inUlilfuHns Premier car witht o'urkv crew, traveling under theUnices 't the Tom-In- flubZ 'a. arrived in Los Amides infrS on Tuesday of this week. Mr.Tvrs Wostgurd. driver Rae
and' Harry I'rumin, motor
'Xr of tlio ChU-HK- Record-Heral- d,
little the worse for the racking.,re
... strenuous part ot which
place after they left Albuifuor- -tiwk
......
nllf tW WCCKS ago .:..
,h. wililerncFS of the Mogollón and
".I.... M..,mi iin Anuche country of
western New Mexico and eastern Arl- -
oiia a route never ut.
pathfindlns? ear. The Los Anby a
ecies Examiner
triumphal entry of the party into
Ih.it i 'y
nrrived In Lob An- -
Yesterday tifternoon at 111:40..ipB
.' ... .1... l,r . .'fcoven, " "o'clock alter
i.. jis7-nill- e nutomohlle trio. In
me Westgard party were Mrs. Wost-pr- d
Rae McXamurn and Harry
Drum, the latter n. Chicago news-d- othe trio fromiiitpt'i in," "
Chicago with the pathfindlng party.
Mr Westward ana party wen: m i
vnnrlav niKht at iun Bernardino by
representatives of the Examiner,
Louis Scnvvnene, Bouuiem cumuu"
distributor for the Tremler cars, and
w- - r nrodo of Los Angeles, and
we're piloted to the Misión Inn at
Riverside. Aner e. nigm s rest uicy
were piloted by Mr. Hrode to Pa sa
lient, where they were met in noon
by tiie members of the Los Anp'iis
county bard of supervisors, the Los
, ,.!,. ,,ut,ii- ffimmlwiim. the police3UBri--- e""- - - -
commission, president ft the Aero
Club of Southern California, and sev-
eral representatives ii the Automob-
ile Club of Southern California.
Although Mr. WefltKunl's trip was
under the auspices of the Touring
Club of America, of w hich he is the
founder and first president, he made
manv copious notes dining the trip
for the benefit of the aviators who
will compete for the $..0,000 prize off-
ered by William K. Hearst for the
first man who successfully crosses
the United States in
machine.
' Given KnthtislnstiV Greet luff.
When the pathfinding fiarty arr-
ived at Pasadena they were greeted
t.y about fiftv Premier automobiles,
filled with city and county officials
and enthusnstie owners, who piloted
the car to I.os An-ftl- fs.
where a band was picked up
and the partv was driven to the Hny-w.ir- d
hotel. After luncheon at the
hotel as the euests of the manage-
ment, Mr. Westgard gave out the foll-
owing Interview regarding his trip:
"The enthusiasm for Rood roads Is
particularly noticeable in the west.
At Omaha and various other western
cities we met the mayors, and in
some instances .the governors of the
ates, and without exception they
showed a keen interest In the pood
roads project and pledged themselves
to lend every effort toward establishi-
ng a permanent
route between New York City and
Los Angeles.
"I 1m lleve,'' continued Mr. Westg-
ard, "that one direct result of the
data concerning road conditions
hich 1 have gathered on this trip
will show itself in the increased tour-In- n
by automobile from eastern cities
to Los Angeles.
"Few motorists in the east have
any idea, not only of the enthusiasm,
but of the general hard and effect-
ive work being done in the western
and southwestern states for good
roads.
Ureal Interest In Hearst Offer.
"Considerable interest was shown
long our route by many men of af-
fairs in the big aerial contest for
which Mr. Hearst lias offered such rv
large sum, and I em sure that the
flight of the 'man-bird- will he
watched w ith Interest by hundreds of
thousands of persons all along the
route, whether they take the route I
have mapped out or the route I have
suggested, along one of the railroad
lines.
"The ri.ur-cvlind- cr Premier In
which we made the trip was cert-
ainly a revelation to members of our
Wrty, including myself. We did not
make an adjustment to any part or
the care during the trip and stopped
hut twice to repair blowouts in our
rear tires. We climbed to an altitude
of 10. 000 feet and dropped down to
1ST feet below- - the sea level. We
Iravorsed parts of this continent
never before traversed by automobile
wheels and saw scenery which enn-h- "t
be matched in any other part of
'he wi.l,. world, not excepting the
ghts of Switzerland."
The W. stgard party will remain In
Los Angeles the remainder of the
week l.,,re concluding the trip to
fran Francisco. The Premier car will
be shipped back to New York by
freight and the tourists will journey-b-
rail.
RACING RESULTS
At i:iiier vllle.Oakland, Cal., Dec. 2. Showery
Weather prevailed at Kmeryville v.
but the track was not seriously
.
The l,.fent of Star Actor in thefeature event came as a surprise. He
'ailed in finish inside the monev.Elgin won from Captain Kurnett by
nose.
Jockey Shilling, who arrived last
eht, had hi, first mount on Tim
''ge. and landed him an easy win-ner
The stewards ordered that entries
'rom ti,p Mah1( of T H jjyan be re-j'J- d
nnd puspended Jockev Puxton
.n" of ,hp unsatisfactory racingWinif. wbiih won yester-Wj- LHie itewarda are of the opinion
At ilimrrz.
Juarez, Dec. 2. The summerlike
weather, together with a good card,
brought a big crowd out to witness
thp races at Terrazas park today.
Pound the. World, making her appear-
ance, scored a very easy victory over
a fair field of in the fifth
race. Four favorites won. Results:
First race, selling, six
furlongs llzia, won; Sigurd, second;
Outfielder, third. Time, 1:14 5.
Second race, selling, and
up. five nnd one-ha- lf furlongs c,
won; F.lder, second; Bon
Ton, third. Time. 1:08 25.
'Third race, selling, nnd
up, one mile Mauretania. won; Task
Master, second; Fancy, third. Time,
1:42
Fourth race, handicap, seven fur-
longs Jacyuelina, won; The Wolf,
second; Ocean Queen, third. Time,
1:27.
Fifth race, five and one-ha- lffurlongs Pound the World, won-Fran-
Mullens, second; Dubois, third.
Time, 1:07 5.
Sixth race, selling. and
up, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Miss
Caithness, won: Cone Wood, second;
Joe Woods, third. Time, 1:08
At Jacksonville.
Jacksonville. Dec. 2. itesults:
First race, five arid one-ha- lf fur-
longs Phoronis, won: Woolspun.
Kecoiul: Madeline L.. third. Time,
1:0X 5.
.Second race, six furlongs The Nig-
ger, won; Aldrtan, second: Jack Den-ma-
third. Time. 1:13
Third race, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs Hilly Parnés, won; Montefox.
second: Splinters, third. Time,
1:08
Fourth race, six furlongs Alfred
the Croat, won; Flying Squirrel, sec-
ond: Detroit, third. Time, 1:14.
Fifth race, six furlongs King
won: Hat Masterson, second;
All lied, third. Time, 1:13
Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth
Stnnemnn. won: Shnpdnle, second;
Sigo, third. Time, 1:49
At l'CIIKIlCOill.
Pensacola, Fla., Dec. 2. Results:
First race, seven furlongs Hroken
Ties, won; Inflextlon, second; Ciñi-
eron, third." ,'J'ime, 1:33
Second race, - seven furlongs Al-
bion 11.. won; Warner Grlswell, sec-
ond; Bethlehem, third. Time, 1:32 5.
Third race, six nnd one-ha- lf fur-
longs Alice, won: Golden Castle, see.
ond; Yon Lacr, third. Time. 1:25
Fourth race, five furlongs La" U
Mexican, won: Cherokeft Ruse, sec-
ond; Hrlght Maiden, third. Time,
1:04
Fifth race, four and one-ha- lf fur-
longs star Venus, won: Lodcstone,
second; Nora Kmma, third. Time,
:57 5.
WILL FLY F
BRITISH SHIPS
Aviator Grahame-VVhi- te
Show English Value of Aero-
plane in Naval Tactics,
New York, Dec. 2. Claude
the aviator, is to take
back to England with him the
World's plan for demonstrating the
value of the aeroplane as a naval
subsidiare. Immediately upon his ar-
rival he will take up with the ad-
miralty arrangements for a series of
flights from warships, and will pro-pos- ,,
to carry the experiments a step
further than they were In this coun-
try when Eugene Ely flew from theiiirmlngham to the shore ofi .Hamp-
ton Roads. Crahame-Whlt- o will not
only fly from a warship, but will at-
tempt to land upon another.
In these experiments the English-
man will use the new type of biplane
which Is to bear his name, and is be-
ing manufactured at the Hurgess-Curti- s
plant in Hoston. C.rahame-Wliit- e
returned from Hoston yester-ua- v
after having watched the start or
machines, two orwork on seven
which he lu-- already sold, one In
Boston end one in St. I.uls. Tenta-
tive negotiations are already under
wav for making a proffer to the
mi ten States government byLtd.. as the manufac-
turing c mpany headed by the avi-
ator is called, of bids for a number
of the new machines.
Crahame-Whit- e was to have
the mater with Secretary of
the Navv Meyers in the city yester-da- v
morning, but was delayed in his
arrival from Horton. Mr. Meyer took
a flight with him during the Poston
enthusiastic spec-Wo- rmeet and w en
nl he flight in which the Eng-
lishman landed near the White House
... ...lin Washington, as wen as
flights during the Pah imore meet
lint the New Mai lime IahU l ike.
machine Is d.-s- rlbed byThe new
'Orahame-Whit- e as a Farman biplane.
, ,,h Curtiss lines. This rm-an- ss In
that it will - noticeabe
that it "ill tnJ ,m,,r
ihan two t fr-- m the ground,
atl will be considerably narrowerdistance be-te- nThethe Farnu-n- .
les pianos will no, he over
f,.. t. lu-- t. .d of six ..'H itrudd-rs- .
uud it will curry twin
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Notary Public Appointed.
C"Vi-i'io- Mills today appointed E.
S. Lewis of Fast His Vegas, Sail
.Miguel i eimty, a not :ry public.
TK.ItlíllOÜI AL I WHS
SAM A 1 11 (dl NTV
The list enumerated below contains
H- i- ae.-iiil school nial institutional
lands in el ivc county on
1, 1D!0 Tie same are subject to
le i for i.iaing or agricultural pur-
poses
Hlank aii in at. ins or further In-formation in regard to the rental price
may bo had on application to the ter-
ritorial land office at Sania Fe, N. M.
UiiHEHT P. EI1VIEX,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Section Twp. Rangl
án 10 Xorlh 7 East
:).; HI 10
10 11
Hi 11 7
20 11 HI
1 li 12 7
HI 12 7
:tn 12 7
10 12 11
Mil 12 11
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.HI .'I 11
Hi 14 7
:n; 14 7
IK 14. K
::t; 14 x
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;!H II 11
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li; l o II
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CAPITAL AM) MÜCPI.CS, $200000.00
Officers and Directora:
W. S. PTH1CKLF.USOLOMON LUNA,
President
J. C. HALDRIDOK
II. W. KELLY
Vlce-Pref- i. nnd Cashier
11. M. nOUCHFRTY
A. M. H LACK WELL
William's Tolu Tar and Wild Cherry
Is the, Itest COICII RFMLDY Aon Can ITs.
Try a Kottle, Only Ü5 Cents.
The Williams Drug Company
117 Wst Central ,1'u nt- -
t t- j4-4--4--t- li
I ANTIHtACITK 111 J (J f " American Mlock,J Cerrillos Imtnp XtJ OÍ? I?!! I A "Tne n" r,oodt 51 ILL WOOD Yf I E 1 lUIfill C.alhip Lump"
Phone 1 KIXDI.INOS
"Not a Cheap Coal at n Cheap Price,"t "ii, o i lie itest Coal nt a I air Price."t PRICK - - IIMi: - - COKRZ
JX4-44s$4s- f t&-$4- l j S -
rmrmirT-",- Hi'' 11 "it'ati,M'E
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders' Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co.. 423 N. 3d St.
HinwlMWl
NTERURBAN LINES
SAFEGUARDING
PASSENGERS
Electric Companies Awake to
Importance of Saving Human,
Life and Monetary Loss;
Havoc of Chicago Strike,
Itpiiil CnrreMHinOrlir to MnntlBI JnarflAfl
Chicago. Nov i Interurban ruil-wnv- a
of central st iCs. nhiii havo had
some bud wr. ks ol are nald to
miHmpi ing the M.-o- liiilronds In
ettort i" s; ! . ii io, r I tii.ir pn-u- nKei
land at the sanie time to prevent the
'ciiormors niofiev bs ,;,iis,d by
wrecks. A bulletin of the l.eiiiie for
Public C..1.1V ;v-- - "Hsu leporl.!
y mill UI ball M.vS te .ll V..ll.-il,- o'jt
GROSS, KELLY & CO,
( Ineorjw:tt;-- )
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Deans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Native Pioducts.
Boiiki at Et Li Ves. N. M.; Albuquerque. N. M.; Tucumeart
N. M ; Peeoa, N. IL: Lomn, X. M , ami Trinld. Colo.
TTHE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3. 1910.
Dry Your Clothes on a Wet Washday
ivu h i ww PcrlecUon Oil Healerr ISOGOKHD ÜUUNIY IUTALE OF DIVORCE If ItAI " -
ACTS ABOUTFHEARFOR BARBEE HOOK
CONSTITUTIONIS DENIED
When clothes, can't be hung
outside, and must be dried in a
room or cellar, the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly docs the work
of sun and air. You can hang up
the wet clothes, light your Perfec-tio- n
Oil Heater, open the damper
top, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.
Do not put oír washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Dry your washing any
rln nrlU Utt air frnm a
"'.';":J.'S
HUSBAND, WIFE, FATHER,
ALL SAY IT'S NOT TRUE
Meetings to be Held in Every
Precinct to Familiarize Peo-
ple With Provisions of Fun-
damental Law,
Va y iiii iiviAppaientiy Little Basis
in Fact
for Sensational Articles, in
Coast Newspapers About
FRESH TODAY
'
' California Cauüfiower
California Tomatoes
Native Head Lettuce
(Extra Fine)
Young Spinach
Large Native Celery
Young Radishes
Native Sweet Potatoes
Jersey Sweet Potatoes
tSlwrlul IlUpateh Jo ihm MurolM Ji.urilldl
M iec. Tiiere 1'So. ovro. N. -- .
considera Id- - ai tiviiy lu t e union;,' those
interested in the adoption oí the coll-win- .
oi., i. 'i hat th. re will In- - ampl'
iMOKCLtSSGill a id Husband.LU!
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Ahsohish smoheUss end odorkss
-ii. im tli nas I
..pport'.inity utven "1P people to thoi -
oiiUiiU nii.lerstand the provisions of!
fi- - liocuineM. is assured, and met -
,.ieS will he held in every precinct t
"A f ir
liui-l- v II" it pives lust as mucb heat as you desire. It is safe, odorlessI.Ui
!'l 't.. tl
,, t !"r Hit mI.tv
A ni!' I'' IH'UFja- -
lhut i:i.rl..- ll.xik
I rum M r. I l.mli."
l'í iré.- if iI'Ih I'ily,
.in. yoti nl.ij', wlu'ii
ík lit; n li.i:
,iic I'r. .I'.l.n r
f.Uti. r of Mrn. II
tv.roimhoiit the eoiiniy. .Men laimon.
with the different articles ol the coti-t- .
tut ion will inform the voters us to
i,,,, elicit of every provision. J. K.
I'oniero. H. i. Hiirsum, H. 11. DoiiRh-ert-
and A . I Ahevta. Socorro countyilet'e'ijaiej to the convention, are con-
fident that the people of New .Mexico
iiskcd as I" tlic 'mili t vnrlivm
and smokeless.
It has an automatic-lockin- g llame spreader, which
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and
is easy to remove and drop back, so the nck can be quickly
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, be-
cause of a new device in construction, and can always be easily
unscrewed for rewicking.
An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Filler-ca- p does not need
to be screwed down, but is put in like a cork in a bottle, and is attached to the
font bv a chain. Finished in japan or nickel, strong and durable, well-mad- built
,m.n-- i it has a cool handle and a damner ton
will udoj.t the constitution.
Judge --M. . viecnciii pii-oi.i- ...'hetter constitution could not he
...a...... .. i.,,- - other convention.
should the work of the delegates just for service mm yci ng", wiiu..... r - fi ,A.rs. uv-:- ! for descriptiiH anulareompleted. no acien upon i iivinm..,which Is not at all probable.
Strawberries
Oranges
Grape Fri'it
Bananas
Eating and Cooking Apples
For Your Xmas Fruit Cake:
Cranberries
Hirlrt Court fon venes.fnited states district court will
m to tat martsi aem. vj
Continental Oil Company
FF f tUcofPormUd)convene December 1 Jii'lff" Mcchem:..! A. .... uu.nl there. Is only
one case on the criminal docket where
-
... n
...r. t llltÉ1,v..-.A....-.....- j in the defendant i cnaiKcu n..hnvitiK cut a mail pouch at Ienitar.iini Mu
The tcraml jury win proiinoij ''"';,,'jl .. iiiTni.vu 1 nilMUS. IlAKH I' V, HOOK,torint rly .Ml HclMitu J'icc of Alhiniiitriiur.of los . iiselca. and consider im; u.-...- -
.,.1 William Dhv. These moll FIRST SISTIOII ITTBEYNEVERFIarrested at the MoivolUms for
the murder of the hIiik" driver anutntn kiiowleilire. I am Inclined to theft of bullion. A preliminary hear- -DEMING MAN FATALLY
KICKED BY HORSEdoubt the report that
Mrs. Hook ls ins was held tietore. l niie--
romrnissioner Sweet, who reduced
Fresh Candied Peels
Seeded Raisins
Seedless Raisins
Cleaned Currants
Shelled Walnuts, Pecans,
DEXTEH UUI Ur
ti.itm! hioii'.h npin'criiin In tlio J'
AriK-- lf Ti;jJ n .lll'l OllKT lUTS. HtlU-l- n
Unit 1 l"nt'. forimily Mi
KrlilK il IVui-ci- l.f tills Cil.V. VHH UllDIll
to tie inadi' iiil.int in nil JiiIitbI-Itii- ;
Hci;irIIin null In " Ahki-Ich- .
Mr. ilo..k, J m qultt; pnwitivp. is
not 'ri.arini fur u ilivorce
muí will not do ho," wild I'r. Vunrvn.
'And IT any muí h Hrtlon I brouijht
It "ill lie l.y Mrs. Honk."
Si ldmn luis siu li inl- - nMii Intor-.'S- t
lii.i'ii unrnwd locally an wa C'Vldcnt
hi-r- vintcrdnv In tint roiinta In tliw
I .oh AnnHi'B Tltncii una other paiwrs
of the martial llirii'nlii of Mr. nnrt
Mro. Hook. Tin- - lttr na Miai'ciiirc VT!l11 "" ' tn,! 'Tl0,,
l...(iuuful and popular Irla of thia city
and hiT marnHK" 1at May to lli
Wfulthy younu hoi l ty nmn of th
roust itv, was n of thi' moht lirll-lln-
events In lotnl aocU.-l- lilHtorj'.
Tor onn month p"Kt th rf huvo ln-t-
rumora iifloat In Hhk ''Ity that 11 was
nut roIiik happily with the lii'autiful
younw wif atol lier tniKliaml and tht;at
v.'ikiU' ftorli-- took contrito ahupo tn
tlio roliinma of Hi.' Tlnu-- In a rfilhi r
BoiiKallonallv written atory, lllUKirat' d
l.y pholoiiraphri of Mr. and Mr. Hook;
a myatcrioiia younii naval officer,
imnie unknown, lielriK reftirert to as
tlio third parlv In th mlaiinderali nd-li.-
Jt una K t forth with ronaldor-mih-t- o
that it letter dluroverpd t?
the yoiinu hiiKlinml led to a Htormf
neene, followod by H sepiii'ation and
that tlio rniMianil wbh aln.iidy makini;
preliminary preparnilona to liiKtitnto
iltvorco proeoedlnKH. . It was ttllt'Kud
Hint II'h "diust'iHK naval olfteei" luid
I,, i it a rival of Hook a for tlm liand
..f .AIisb I'eiireo and that he had per-l.U- d
hla attentlona after the rnar-riaK- '.
A aketch of tin? hiiKlmnd puliil- -
il htm im a r.ither voijiik
their bond from Í15.0U0 to .,0lU
preparinx to nrm uciion cir uivmct.
Mrs. Hook t'onf il'ma.
San I'le;;o, Nov. 30. Mrs. John each. The
defendants aro ennrgeu - That is What They Say
About
Them in Albuquerque, and It
Is Therefore, Reliable.K. rearen and her
dauiihter, Mra. BUSINESSHarliee H. Hook, were tnninht found
at their homo ill this city. Jn regain
Spi-el- f'orrrpi.nienr tn Murninjf Journulr
IlemitiB. N M, I'd. I. William
r.uernon, iir-- coiiinionly known
a.! died yesterday a i'ter-n- i.
on hack ,.1 tin- eouarlum. Frcmhy
is one of the characters of the com-
munity, hi. tin" been lure for yenrs.
hut havinu in r.-- . i lit years hecome a
cliarse upon h's old friends.
I'. I'.nrnc.v. of the rirm "f d
l.'Hca. is imt expected to
d prospectiv,, divorce proceediUKH to
fore the f nited states court who
,nult upon a i;niti--d States mnil coach
driver. It Is likely that court will
he In session two weeks.
Winkler Hotel IniprovMiioiils.
August Winkler I1113 hesun very
extensive improvements on the Wink-
ler hotel, and is makinu: arrangements
accommodate 'beto comfortably
Another proof, more evidence, Al
buquerque testimony to swell the InnsOnlv Saloon Between Carlsbad
he hroiiKht hv Mr. hook, until wiaico
they had nothlni; to any.
"It ia true." saya .Mrs. Hook, "that
Barhe,. iiml myself have separated,
lieuanliux the ratise 1 have nothiii
i:. t of local people who endorso the
old Qtia'i.ci' remedy, Iloan's Kidney
Have You Tried Club House
Giant Asparagus Tips? tmVelltlS llllllllC ......one. and Clovis, Last
Refuge of
Dry Citizen, Closes Its Doorsto nay. J'.cini,' a joiini; kui i une. Winkler is a Pioneer noiei 111.10 i...v,
vill make further improvements .n.-- .
the first" ot the year, iiiicuoiu '
make his hotel one 01 me m.a ......
side of AlbU'lerillc. (Special t'orrwiMiudence I" Mornliu: .luurnnll
U..,.v.'..!. N. Thv "- -
smIo, ui "f . a town of seven
Fancy Table Raisins
California Figs
Imported Figs
ARIZONA TEACHERS TO
live, a? :i of a kick lroin n
horse In the i. I'd. men. He was kicked
a week at.--" u"d has been in bul evr
vine.., but ve.-- t. i. lav and last niiihi ho
s.ilhlellK worse, IUni Ills lle.ttll
a hourly exi'i-- ' ti .1
Mrs Kitiip. "f the ItoiKlaie nelh- -
,..ih I. w l.'tned hete yesterday
.ilternooii. The luniral took place
troni the Hap'i'i ihiireh, Rev. Mr.
Al.lh k o, lietalliii.
.toe .Milch. s and daii"liler. tr.,m
rooky N. M. 111 Hem'"1; ye.ster-iln-Mr. II ii -- hens recently
ti r. d some or. in Hi" 1'ooks district
that lysine, ovvr 1 ."tin ounces in sil-
ver. Mr. H:t 1" ns is developim? this
protieriy.
prefer Hint the papera no inn ui.ii-.-
niilorietv of my case."
When asked if she v.ue .iware that
divorce pr.x ceilings w re oiitein plat-
ed. Mrs. Hook said: "I know nothiim
or them at present and on that point 1
prefer not t" iptoteil."
When askp.t if she contemplated
hriiiKin divorce later on, she replied:
That I cannot say at present. I do
1 will or not.n..t care to say whether
I do not euro to make any further
statements." WJien Mrs. I'earce was
nski',1 lor u statement she reterred
the reporter to lu-- daiiehler. Mrs.
Hook stated she docs nut know Mr.
HOLD ANNUAL Mttl m
DOUGLAS DEC. 27
l'ills. Kc.ul tiiis convincing indorse-
ment of tl'. t remarkable. piel'al'Ui.in:
Mr. Charles Thomas, 101 K- l.--
it venue. AU'iPiuoriiuc, New Mexn-i-
savs: 'T suffered a preat deal
backache, Ciiused by ilisord' red
I una ail run down, hid im
ambition and l'"lt iuis"'ai.l-- ' in ev-r-
v. The lir.st (lose of no in'.--: Ka.-tte-
l'ills bronchi relief from ih' pain
In 'my back and coiiuimrd u- -
mv kidneys to a. normal cuifiuio'i
mukiiiK rue feel like a different
Iloan's Kidney l'ills have fine
been taken by another pessoii in oar
house Alio at times had much ilnli-cult- v
In vtraliil-.tenini- t alter shii'inii,'
on account cd' pain across the l"ins.
Ficlicf followed th" use of this n imalv.
Bulk Olives
Phoenix. Ariz.. Pee. 2 The Art- -I...O... u hu ll
zona I riu Hers ufmn-na.....- .
will hold its nmcteetiin a nuoai ....
inu' in Houiil.is. Iiecemnci inlook's prei eiit whereabouts.
Itundred people. wicntccti miles
of Hosvvcll. vv r.l out of hi'si-ne.- -s
at tniiluiuht last nilil. The
of the owmr, H. f. Klrick,
.".tu! he divl not iarc to renew it
ince the town hoard hud l.tised Die
pric.. t.. il.J'hi. JiM r Hie only
town hetvv.i-- C.irlsaad and rh.vis
with e saloon.
vomer Wm. .1. Mil's . om s to
toe feces allev Saturday nif.ht of
tips v. ick to I i t the militia in
this ii.. He will spend Hliricav
and Mom lav- in i'- r'sa-i- ami Artesia
and reach i'p.swttl Monday
From lc.-r- ,e s to Clovis T'.icmbiy
momir.tt. At he will he ,n.
t!n Koswt !1t the talian bv
huttery in fni' umo-.ni- The s'""-erno- r.
is to h.- in pa nied by
has been fortunate to secure mo m -
man who had killed one yoiinic wom-
an t.y I'.itiiiliiir tier down with his(tie a'ilt heinw "co rn pronila-e.- l
' hv tin' timely aid of lua wealthy
motlier; that li later run down and
HerloiiHtv iiijnied a lioy and that he
aim. (j it In'" the HpotlUht when a
cheek for $'". ' I" favor of a yolin
ii'treaa and Hln'd Ity him wna found
Ivinir on the floor In thu P''1' of the
hotel Alevundi i;i.
I ir. rearen ih i In red lt eveiilimHint llin atorv '.van "nil l.osti." . pei
one paragraph which Intimated
vices of i)r. rilarles A. .ia"i'"
Sweet Olives
Sour Pickles
Dill Pickles
Olives stuffed with Celery
Olives stuffed with Olives
Olives stuffed with Pimientos
uid Miss Florence nomino u ...
itnietorB. I'r. KendricK c. i,.na...
president of the Vniverstty ol Aii- -
aona; Hon. KirK i. .mo..,c. .............
Whenever lioan'3 Kidney I ills Imve
h.eti taken since then, they luce
hrotmlit prompt henel'it.
For sale bv all dealers. Price
cents. Koster-Milhur- n Co., Hullaln.
N. Y., sole asrnts for the I nitial
States.
the Jiame Doaii s anu
take no otior.
aiii. rinteiident ol ).ui;iic imi
A. .1. M illhevvs ot tile lem- -
Do Railroad Rates Affect
the High Cost of Living?
Not to Blame for More Expensive Ham When They Don't
Charge Any More to Carry It Than Ten Years Ago, Says
Trnff ir fifí nial nf Santa Fe.
that "parental inlliieiico' had 111 )(. Normal: Ir. l.dWiiru . ......i ...
erritorial superintendent ol health;t,l..n.' x h..n tin lnarrhmr- tooK
1! II l. lllotni', presto. ni ' ."
erti Arizona Normal. and Frederick
' tin. f ;t ml inútil, tiitiii aiM "i"' '""'
Club House Red Raspberries. Zitul Imb in t"l-T. Wright, of Douciaa. are ms,. ... jlltatlt l A. X ! II. o1'-- '- V"-ildd I'(11! O del' o,
.de.-iioi- itftake
a prominent part in ine i'iwi
nmv lieinu jircpareil.Just like Fresh Fruit is to the liriile."I wilt .y frankly," mid r. I'.ar. e,
("Hint Mra. ilonk'a mother opposed the
h.1'1 is
offiocrs laJtj alar 111.' i
1. ..:,.. Kvcrv
."s
1 I V W wiaivx.
a cash si:i.lus on hand amniintlii;
a Pout a half million doi;..rs.
The Mystic Circle "ü! s nd an
uariiáef lo risboe v.il bin a shun t
to make a citinpaUn i' ir 'a '
membership for the. local o.!-- " í
V..t lias hif, l. vol
Many I'ochis,. i onnty teacoeis ...
he present. All tile leaciiers i
Tombstone school are pl.iniunK to
pittht at i lii bit
In the hisii.rv .
.,1'l'ice V.l-- till, ó
foil, vvs: Noble :
at. h and that I lelualli pine pen-
al in Ho mailer. l.aUnit it to tlio
ol in,. Kill, who was umloiiht- -
a ai
t
potation li:u no
tell Hie What ill
tin opinion of Hi,
, I.- iv ro-- onsli'l
,r the
bv a
land.
Hull
increased. pienso
your opinion or in
,' author ol the arti-aii- ddon't yon
i' fa.-- t that our rates
i.'.i:':di C.attend. Tho local school noaru. vei.vlütnJournal.Id I'aso, Tesas.
.Vov. :;'
Ml.OOUel utie Morn. lili tor nuera i iini-a- -w isely, is arrauiiini;taht.tly 111 I'.Vc Villi Mr. Hook.dlv
think that if it IsAII'Kiiuer.pie. A. .M. nietils for the teachers in .unci i.. m- -i. a , i no na at oi i ii it of any kind
Mil i ted with the atiair and 1 doiti.t
v icc-n- to
Thomas A.
I.ea. Tli.'
were le-e-
i
li.- - rri-'o-
cte.i. The
Fancy Evaportcd Apricots
Fancy Evaporated Peaches
Evaporated Apples
Prunes, all sizes
cuie a lull atienuuiice.
scc-.- tar--'-
,
arer. .1 H.
tr. user, r
IS vv.ll ho
r ni' i rd'T.
d will I'iil
collector for til. new oria-r- 'I la-
11 C. V. lodil. s in the (.1 ritol i. a wh
have u.iiii. into th- - Mystic h.i'
in their treasuries :!."" ''''
a hie', ;h. v turn ov er to the la w m
d.-i- - a ".! from v hich th- - 'sr..n;
claims in these lodges will !,e na t.
Hear Sir: In looklnu on r im Hl have
of til" Ad'U.in t une Aloi inioí Journal djh
my Itelltloll lulled to it' in under the r ilr
,.. or at least are no
unfair to accuse the
K for the
ivim-'.- ' II ham was
Hook know s any na v.il ol ip'.-r-i i .Mi that it hñu of h. ii
cost id
"I liad been troubled consti 11. xtinstnlled el thIt m iiui'ly a . a- - e, NllM I n
l'.ar.e, "..f two youiiK people Iiinlti.k ,eVVnca-llllj- i.eivveeii no na..'1 i , 4I, , when ll"' m
the appotniti. i ... i. I I ..r l i. I .. . ..... i u a no oo o i . o ni ..lio oil'III oat.l'le and lltl it'll '"tllenc i tv ! ;tnal am eaieo in loe ............ f.o,.i . ,,,
conthin.-- with funds fr.-- Hi" -' 'U IIO.TOhit it ofl.' hav 111. II ll.tll llllll won ii .i- - u.'e . -,. . unatiiiiiouslv insist "'s. :'!"! ' same ham snis,i,n.. 'i',v. nds Vyas 2 v. '
no bsi !...t thev must raise the rates to make ,,v ,, nts and the freiiilit rp.to
Th cost ol';.,i! i,.' ,,,,is. are r sponsible lor:'s have ,, oioM on the l.ositiess.
Kicry family has l ol a
r. liable liniaic'..:. For sprains.
soreness of the muscles and rheumatic
u p. nation must come ior s
p im. hut. there is .lbs. 'letch.
I ,v mO.-I- I a i M a I sliU'll i... - ., ..,.1,1 is rrott.-- fid
pation for two years and tried nil ot
in Hrislol, T.-n- .th best phisicians
and thev could do nothing for in- -.
wi'i'csThos K. Williams. .Mbldlehoro,
Ky "Two packages of chamberlain b
Stomach and Liver Tablets ured me.
Kor sale hv all dealers.
chbistSDSToxes
dns there is none hotter man ,
s. Sold by nil deal --f.m,, is si ll hi mt. K.'iiiroads
j ,,. in. se in price and to w no,.,
iaive greater evii. uses. Iartl beca use j , , tlv. increase tin? Now. it is iiu- -tor t hehev have t" pay hinder wam-- to n,itt. d that one of the reasons
. . . ..- o.a 'I'l... In w t ivies uatd liV till
the ss the ilnr.n-- from pneiim-ti- w
and .th- -r serious diseases. Mr. Ik .
I.. Hull, of Waver!;.'. Va.. says:
...
..li...... . 1..,,ol... .a.iill's I 'i:!-'- 1
Specials
o... t ve i u it is i oí u v i im- . ii a v .im i . ... . . liriiuy . oc.c .past ten years !'........!. to he at, SO lite V im 'railroads d.irink" th'
was the hith cost
of our mploye in
WORKMEN LODGES ARE
WITHDRAWING AND
ENTERING MYSTIC CIRCLE
preparation on the market foseóla.
e mor, b'l" their
have to pal' for
onsuiner is beini;
to tmlp between
men char
.alle thev
at.. The
" S.IUHShed
of hvintr. If one
Alhuuueripie. say.
no .nth tn years
laisito--
M.o.l.S h.
higher r
r u
t h ,v recommended it 1" mv m
received mi per and they all arce with nie." For rule
... ntii areil in the ,.eu spapcrs. h"ther
Ml illl.i Mis. look Will decid" to be ,
rccoin lied and try it aiwin I cant.
, :V Yoll 'Hi ia v. r I' ll what a et
will do. lint there In absolutely noih- -
inn ui anv of a divorce at pre.- -
ni "
In- Ivan naiinally deidoies the
m iir t'olial piildn itv uivell the affair
..nd the innumerable friends of the at-tr- i.
live yoiii't' wit" m Aibiupiei'iue
mil i.r jr. atlv niter. ted In ho.iriii".
the true stati mi l.t of the ca"e.
Mi.-- e is at present with
Mr l!....k in Sin lueto Where they
hv all dealers.at., and l.lnv his salary is sua. non i
v.oi think that as a matter of fairness
th. railroads ounht to uet a little
.... n.e stuff thev haul in.
For Today Only
6 bars Lite Buoy Soap ...25c
lstshce. Arix... T"c. 2. The Ancient
the upper and nether millstone anil
an lai... his ill. ace of heimr impaled
,.n , lth.-- horn "f the dlhmma v hn h
he thn.ks will be the hast painful.
This business of rat.-- and livitiR cost
a ort of a i 11 a nui ml 1 y ar- -l ....."......o, I Vnv .oil- - vim fix it. it Is
i ..,oo ,...,) iv this employe, or do Order of 1'nitod Workmen in u"""'
We say. with a clear conscience,
w--e hace'thu bi't 3."ic and 4"''. '"'
fe,. in town. Havoa littb di'Un.e
and try it. C. & A- Coffee Oo.
hi n's
Those Pretty Holly-Ornament- ed
Receptacles for Your Gifts;
Also Fine Christmas
hits ceased to exist. The bide Here....'. tin ni. tin- - I .'hi Increases ouht to has withdrawn 'rom tn.- - arar, uno.'ami dealers in theKo to the producers f the A. O. 1'. w ., and has tone inio. .i.. .... . iiroitiicers Hill lieuiw in we lose. It is rap- - rv hord and care for hnrse'.If llie;nrth hare liv illir ipii'tiv' nt No. 4l I the Fraternal Mystic i lrcio. a in'visitjhllv comlhi around to the .piestion hi return on theiraeis i: as
i
.,..t th ratlroiids. A liiK V 'The best of care guaranteed.Htri.-t- Mm. I'earce Vent out t fraternal insurance order vim n.au-uuarte- isin Philailclnhia. rracticallylor daughter last A ii mist and has I 11 to which is most important, rall-- t. . . . . .r it...50c size 0.
K. Baking Pow-
der 35c
Trimble & Co.. 11 Normi.eri'entai.-,-. of. our kross receipts Is
...ii ..... f.... t .tii r So far as Newvv it it lo r n in e.l.r I'earce also took .isiotl to
rouil uivtoeiiu? or 1 uc cm.-..-. ...
i,,.,.pie who support the railroads. If
. . .. .u .....el-- longer We
all ot the A i. C. W. lodes In
and New Mexico have with-
drawn from the prand lodse and poneit. .vi... is concerned, there has
been
.'.
' i.... in ml. . and todav our
We mv. with a clear conscience,
we ImvVtms test .l.'.c and 4Uc i "'
fee in town. Have n little con! idem e
and trv it. C. & A. Coffee Co.
llli'l race ii'e I...-C- -hall all starve to death and the ritl- -deny the
tory that the caae had been
"cotnpi ouosed'' wln-- Mr. Hook
"7 F" . .,, .... O .. . 4 , . hi C I i e r U OCiiiit ui..! f..r r:tiHtMií th. ilialli f tlu
'
...,a ., i.. V,.. Meltico. ItlclUdillK all,,,ail. will have no husilless. Tills into the n- - vv oro. r.One of Hie reasons for this chance
.,, rs Is that the A. o. V. .'. tas.-- . s of labor. ar- pettint muchI Ml I Ik IV I .1 11,1111111 .11 .11 I .1 I .11. ' " nr)e. chain - .dnis to break a linkan- -woman while Sleedinn ill, wo wi.i .......... x ii'i'i' ki.,1.... - a titan thev did ten years Pulpes of both Ari.ona and New Mex
.....i i sonic a .K share of the
i. ! nt for courts purehas
one of these dav s '
I infer that it is the Impression of
the author that th" sliu-h-t incn-as- in
''rat.-- 11 the Missouri iimt and
. istern point". which the railroads
I. .nioi.il.. "It was one ot those acci-
dent., which will often ti.ipp.it.'' said
in- Pian.-- "and Mi Hook was tried
.. nil d in due form, after w
h.. ... I. s 1110! I,.r mad.' I'l.'Md.ill to
...t risht in Albiur.ier'tue and other yf;:'' vtoT1 quart jar yootl Preserves,
1 iinrhpnn Rrnnri. Now i.. v.f and that we
the nidoi túnate proi haul in iind- -r the same freight rate,or , i.ss.r rnte. than wíis in effect. . . .'.id til.- r.l.itiv.- - jl to til. ike aid
Which Is sun
.lio.-o.- . ion if a. midished
The Christmas hu ilhi season 1ms
fullv arrived and the rush is hcLtn-nin-
As usual the tide sets toward
Matson's. the Christmas sift store.
And now is a good time to remind
those who want their Christmas Mitts
attractively boxed, that Matson has a
hlir stock of those dainty
Christmas boxes of every cou-
rt ivable sine and shape, adapted to
ani thins from a diamond to
a tvpewriter.
Also that beautiful Christmas, extra
f ine tuiitinncry from t went five
cents to three dollars is worth look- -
h. ard of .M r. and ifollllli vvooiail. I I l f. i w M y- - .,.., nil" L2fM V- itti-pl- iAÍ.i jollín hat k to the ham pro po
ico have been pavmc Into tno cranu
htdco the percao'ta tax and have re-
ceived no henetits from" this tax.
They considered that this money was
doinn them no pood and they decided
to withdraw from the crand hnK-o-.
Tin-r- are nhout l.X) A. O F W.
nteinhers In Arizona and New Mex-
ico, who have roñe Into the Mystic
Ctrcl-'- The lüs-- ce lo.Ie number, d
eiv.htv -- fi'-e.
The Mystic ,'lr. le has n larce mein-..rlii-
in all of fhe country
T-- for li'-- ev,:-ie- pa't it is comp-
os.-.! of yiinny ri'-n- The or.! r has
Hock i nulling down or minimi; aiivlwould farti.rr nur.ae in., t
I ov. The papers out there have ;l in iivins to the and I also in- -
. .. ... ,, ..... ... . ...to.-- lie I',.. r..lf.r lh.il it is his Idea thill thefreitllt 7 JJCS tu .rsorlsition. w ould like voir . s as towhat i'.f.it von think it would have
on the s. llm'tr price to the consumerArmour's Shield Bacon lb 23' nrr.-n- , . have fn-- Ir.t. s M'e I n mi import.-u- i.n.o.t;, ,,,ts . r th.
. v.. chelate.) slat nut- It as p- I. .V Urntrttor it ri'i 'i'". ,I i'n" - '.i 01 'VXI t.c (Cert, 1 'X't'Z' f' ..'. co re-i- KTfWXinvr t finest linen, best you can .'i.
t.ook at Matson window display.
til, the h,- - increase in the eot ot Ilv-it-
.luring the Kn 1" ears
j V'or thr. c or four va ars the
v ,., b. , ti wrtatlv i mitated over
ties.- frei-l- .t r..t. probli ms at..1 Ih"
end. rdii...i hmi" the rail-- j
road for m.niv e:,r. u verv anxious
i,, .ara., at the truth and I would
li to. tt.er .i.rcssions
1 doz. cans New Vegetables. JVMVViTaVU i..-.- k.
4 cans Peas. 4 cans Corn. 4 , 1!:;r:;:i::;r;;:;1,t:ll;:r;;::
cans Stnng Beans . . .$1. 25 ;; .JZXJ Mr
.,v.'. -- ..' V .. ' te ft vi
A PURE PRODUCT OF A PERFECT PROCESS,,. : ii i;
,ctr v.ii bis
in lh rune if the rate from I ol'- -
ra.l.i w.is raised trim f.2 i Tt ccnti"
per cat. Also, what cfoet would Itpane on the consumer bovine a sutt
of cloth.-.- if the rate from Chicago
w. s til-- . I :0 ents r ewt What I
rim trvacir to ert at is if there is .my
in "il of tins talk about the
f iilr-iad- peirif for the
t ivli . "1 11 ;. and the o'.j.H lions
-i-
.:! t advances in rules and toe
nianv i . vv taws. fed. rat and state,
that ate b ir.c ens. ted that invariablej.i. ... , v'r, ..M'ef.se to the railroa.i.s.
A'nl if lio- r.,ilr"-'.i- at., not rcsponsl-.i- !
i, r ..li ,,f th.se .'-i- thine. th"i,
Iwhv not ft down f;i.ts and pi ice
or froiI'r., i.. iscI, . Is 1; d thnth' f.oill t'l, e 11 ttipaper
Id Pk.
et dir.-
- of
and
wh or
to a- -
ot replbl.r i i
Let us cal! tor your order:
ve will rjjiiver it before dinner. Every Vichan
,1,,1'v i id. n. i :ii .' :i-'- :
t ti,:. . itv .it ta.-- til.
in.. I h.. le.i.cin;- - to ..''t
. II....;. a dmittcl that f on Baker; la ...... t ;!i-- o; ..i-- it that fr.1 f aI"and s3- - XXMVtLWhirlinaSP2
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mat.
e,..
whet' w v the fr. Itht rat'
tor the ill. rc:'-- 'u thv
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.l.t
If til. fr. rat' s ar.- an
t .a t, r in a rt iv to r at t
, .., ..ar,.-- r nt.'ihl an
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II l: i. Ilath l pa -
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Ill,
el- -a
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oth-- r
II. lie,.
ir-a-
Is absolutely pure, healthful, and
makes a most deiicious drink
Get the genuine uiih our traje-moi- k on the package
52 Hijbest Award in Euror.e aad America
WALTER BAKER & Co. Ltd.
EstfbUthrJ 1780 Dorcfiester, Mass.
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Kl Paso, arriving there at 8 o'clock
last itiahf. lint little time wan spent f BUY APOULTRY RAISERS
STEWART RANGE
ALBUQUERQUE GETS
OFFICE OF MASTER
MECHANIC OR
HEATER
1 X If vou want the be-- l. They meiñude tv the oldest nianiil'iiclurei--ol' stoves in llic idled States anil
are fully l by lln-i- anil
lv us.
c liave just received curloiul
of StcMiills" ami are scllins theiii
ill
Low Prices
To inakc them nimi- - fast.
Now you cim make oiu- - selection
f.-- i a. 11
Complete Line
Of Well
High-Grad- e
Stoves
We have six illflei-cn- l slvles of
Stewart llungc. All si-- s ill
Mvlo. I1I1 or wlllioul riM-rml-
Prices M3M up. W ritten aiiaran-to- e
wild encli. sk lo see the
Itoyal Slewitrl Willi lu .Vtliichment
STEWART
OAK andj HOT BLAST
and Base Burners
I. iittracllvc in design,
Invite your Inspection.
be
L. A. Matamoie of Needles Is
Named for New Position
With Headquarters in This
City,
.(4
I, A. Matamoie of Needles, was
yesterday appointed master mechanic,
of ihe l:lo Grande division with head-iiuarte-
In Albuquerque, by W. V.
Hack superintendent of motive power,
who 'arrived yesterday morning from
Chicago. Mr. Mutamor,. came from
Needles yesterday to assume charge
ivf the newly created olfke. It is ex-
pected that this office will add eight
or ten employes to the Santa 1'e force
in this city.
Th,. creation of the new master
office is the result of taking
the Pel.-- cut-o- li from the Kin
Craiide division and o tuning
shops from the const
lines and adding them to the parent
line, which became oltective Novein- -
icr 15. Under tins system a master
mechanic s ottlce is incalen hi
with supervision of the cut-of- f ine- -
hanical aflairs and .Mr. .Matamoie ai
Alhuiiieriiie will have supervision
over thw Kin u rumio illusion, oiciuu- -
ing the shops here, thus dividing the
work ...
In announcing tile creation in xno
new office and wr. .uaiamores
Mr. Puck said tills is the
contemplated In couneconly
tion with the Kio Urnnd division
mechanical atiairs ai mis nine.
RAILWAY MEN TO
IRK WITH THEIR
EMPLOYES
Becoming Recognized That In-
terests of Companies and
Men Are Identical Under the
Present Conditi
Kaihvay employes in undertaking
t promote the cause of the eompan- -
les whieh Ihcy serve have a mucii
Heaters
Are In every .resH-mil- l
i:iinoiuical in I'uel. W
MRaa
115-11- 7 N. IstStreet 1
REST HNS TO
TAKE PART IN
ENTERTAINMENT
yjckets Are On Sale for Benefit
for St, Joseph's Hospital at
Elks' Theater Night of De-
cember 1 1 .
Tickets have been placed mi suit' atfr the entertainment to lie
in tin- ICIks' theater mi HupUn
ll' December 11 liT Ule lletlelll
SI Joseph's hospital, ami urrango-I'.i- r
inrnt tin-- - affair nr.- - making
nipi'l progress. The eiilerininmeiil
vviil insist of a lecture by Kov.
Uilcy of PnsL.n on the
i'joll Play of ( iberammcrsa
ti.itci,l with some sixty fine views 01
the play. I'"" 11 sai-rc- ciiuoeii in
which the best musicians of the oily
Mill take part.
Father Kiley has given the lecture
in many large cities of the east anil,
iW he is an r of ability anil has
'witnessed the Passion Play, he Is
iihle to iiiesenl a graphic ilesi rii.it Ion
to his audiences. The pictures are
unusually fine ami this feature of the
, atci'tuiiimeiit cannot fail to please.
The concert will consist of sacred
music by the following well known
musician's: .Mrs. C. A. Frank am!
Mrs lt"V McDonald, sopranos; Mrs.
John Dolun. Mrs. P.oheri Smart,
Hitos: Mrs. S. It. Miller, contralto:
Dr. Hubert Smart, Charles Andrews,
tenors: 11. Milliard, baritone;
Charles .Milliollaml. basso; Mrs.
Fiji ill; Kurz-nun- . pianist; Mrs. John
Ti. Clark, violinist; the Cavunaugh
Pulirmt-ye- orchcslra of ten pieces...
Tin- - price of tickets lias lieen
placed at $1 and at) the proceeds go
to St. Joseph's hospital the sale will
undoubtedly bn lame. The work of
this institution is loo well known to
lucil comment and it is a iuiogi.no
conclusion that Albuquerque people
Kill grasp the opportunity to assist
In- - contributing to the fund Unit will
lió turned over to the hospilal as a
refult of this benefit.
P0ST0FF1GE SHOWS
32 PER CENT 61
IN RECEIPTS
crease of Business, for No-
vember Over Same Month
Last Year Indicates City Is
Steadily Growing.
With in Inervas., of per cent in
the r.j-.ipl- for November. 1HI0, over
November. 1 H"'.l. the ' Albu.iicr.iie
pnst. ,'fice .shows a healthy
wliieli Indícales this city in gaining
la noi. illation right - ami is do
in bliSHli ss ci i. v un us
h. The increase in re.-- ipis is
not due. it " stated, to. any extra
onlinailly luav;e business during Un
li.c-- mciith. but ís a normal tain over
tile sanie r ago, indica-th-
tile of the piogn of city liur- -
i:ig the past vear.
SOUVENIRS AND FINE
PICTURES; VAUDEVILLE
AT THE GEM TODAY
Tod, is souvenir matinee day for
tin. le.lies mid children at tile C
anil in addition to giving away beau-
tiful and useful gilts the Hem willpresent a. highly interesting and
program at the aftel noon
slioiv. The 'leatuie film for today in
the 'TJtiie Fire Chief." and the other
pictures are among the best yet
shown. lilac!; face comedians wul
help (iitcrtain
mmr
rnifív
MOW V- -
Lit- S A powder should
3
In tliv I 'ass City and the special start
ed back for Albuiiicriie, anil passeu
this morning through here at 7:45 ti
; lor Denver. in addition
to .Mr. fuller and Mr. Kend-ric- k
the party Included l' C. 1'ox,
general manager; J. M. Kuril, general
superintendent; C. 1". W. Fell, chief,
engineer; .M,. J. Drury, mechanical
superintendent at Kalon; W. . Duck,
superintendent of motive power, and
F. P. Meyers, superintendent of the
New Mexico division. Mr. Puck and
Mr. Meyers stopped off here and both
returned east last night.
The report of the Pennsylvania's
ambitions plan lo operate through
irains from New Vork to the western
coast, which was given wide circula-
tion and was heard with considerable
interest in AlbuiUeriiie, was to the ef-
fect that both roads would combine
to give a service unciiualled by any
other road ' combination of roads,
making it possible for u passenger lo
board a train in New York and go
through to San or l.os An-
geles Without a change. That such
i plan was contemplated has not
been denied and the trip of the offl- -
Icials headed by a director of the road.
has given cause lor Pellet that mo
project has mt ben abandoned.
RANGING OF TOO
RECALLS BRUTAL
PROER
Sanchez and Barela, Arrested
in Albuquerque, Pay Penalty
for Killing Aged Man for His
Money.
The hanging in the yard of the Ari
zona penitentiary at Moruno. esic.- -
day of Cesarla Sanchez and Kafacl
Barela for (he murder of Uregorio
Coin-jo- as told in a dispatch received
:. of neon lar interest lo no
i c ,,1't'ieerK and Santa
th toi Uves, for the two men were eap-tuie- d
here as they were making their
nape eastward, and after being held
in tail here several days were taken
back to Arizona to stand trial for the
coid blooded murder of in Old man
lor his gold. The execution of the two
nu n was an example of quick Justice.
The crime wns committed September
'ii and within twelve hours the two
men were under arrest in Albiuiuer- -
fiue. Two days inier mc.v w.i
in Arizona and witiuii twelve uou.n
after I hey reached Flagstaff had con-
fessed to the crime. They were (jiver,
a speedy trial, convicted and sen-
tenced. In less than three months
liny paid with their lives the penalty
of their crime.
Coiu-lo- the aged victim ol the two,
..i.iotoved ai Pellemont. on rail
road construction work, as a water
carrier, and had accumulated
from his earnings. Mincnei mm
P.arela learned of the old man's sav-
ings, and. according to their confes-
sion, deliberately planned to kill him.
secure the money and escape. They(pilt their (ohHund gave the impression
that they were having the country.
Then they sought out the old man and
stabbed him to death, took his money
and hoarded an eastbotind Santa
train. Conejo was slabbed twenty
tlun ind was found next morning
by fellow workmen.
'IT e AlhiiiUi-riii- ol fleers were non-
ioPell watch for the two men. and
1,. U.11H11 dav Sanche, a lid Unreal
rode into this city oil Santa train
No. S. They were arrested and a.
l,i h knife was found in the pos-
sesion of one The officers failed to
ind any money on either of the two.
Th. v w'ir. locked in the city jail and
dialed know-ledg- of the crime of
which Ho y were licensed. Tliev read-il,- -
consented to return to Arizona and
v re i.il'.en back a day or two later by
ol fuel's from Flatgstat'f. The offi-
cer i fell that they had the right men,
bet the absence of the money si:p- -
oseó lo have been taken from the
old man could not be explained. Then
came the confession, during which
Si. nehex and Párela said they had the
moiiev concealed about them when
and after being locked in Jail
had concealed it in a crevice in their
'At the of the Arizona offic-
er-. CI. Id Mi Alilb 11 searched the cell
end 'ueiieii awav ill the crevice told of
by Sol', i.ez and Harelu, he found nine
Si-- gob", pieces. The money was re-
turn, d to Arizona to lie used in evi-
dence.
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
PROPOSITION UP TO THE
PEOPLE OF WILLARD
Willard, N. M.. Dec.' 2. Irrigation
si ems to be now assured for Mcintosh
and Kstancla. while the proposition
'presented to the Willard people last
Fri.I bv J. K. Deitvv.-lle- r is still in
tin balance, and so far only six have
subscribed their land, says the V illar.l
Hi ord. Just why the ones w no an- -
in ost interested 111 the development.
lie viilh-- fire hanging hack is
kn as the presenl proposition Is
generally conceded to be most lineriii
and fair, as w. as cheap. I he pariv
subscribing the land has as Utile to
isk any other known irruiaiioii
pr.-.- i ct. and It is to be hoped that
ih.-- will soon see the light and get
abo; rd the water wagon without
fu rtil r di lav. as there are a uuiiirier
of ot! rs who are waiting for the rec- -
ngllized leaders to set Ihe example,
hih all realize thov must have
IT ,..n.,, wiL, .1 success each year.
tin y still wait for others to make the
cu lomary start.
large number of those who have
en.lv obtained title to their l.md
ll b ft anil gone elsewhere to mak
their homes, and seem to he holding
th. l.iml with no id'-- of developing
it t). niselv. s. but with the Idea that
tlloS' remaining her,- - will go ahead
and lei clon the country, thereby
tlie value ol llieir holdings,
.ml to these people we would sav
oine b.n k and start development
voiirs. Ives along with the rest. There
i soin,. talk now of organi.ing an
district and voting bonds
thin-o- for ir:U-i'.iiiK- . and should this
liiole the on. s who are holding the
d lor r peculation might . possiniv
Mil d t! lemseives up against a verv bud
opes.;tioii.
We hale Hot brill Ubi.- - to l't.i: V lu-
testii:. tb,. Irn-iatlo- dislii.t boa.!
cotillón, thelelore vie an- - mu in a
.. .. to ,. ,ji, on it. but
bo.e be ubi ,1,, o soon. We
'llldersl :r Ih.c hoiild such a d is- i t. t
.inizetl. I the bonds Voted.
Ollld le. I ,,.,ly to laud al
Hlel. T lll i as it olí!. I
be h;.t to I .bolide bur. I. I!
HAVE MEETING
.
AT CLUB
Enthusiastic Session of Mem-
bers of New Association Held
Last Night to Discuss Con-
stitution and By-La-
A number of eni husiiistic raisers of
poultry and pel stock gathered ai
the Commercial club last night, a
meeting having been called lor the
purpose of adopting a constitution
and by-la- I'm- the New .Mexico
poultry mid Pet stock association.
The members of the association did
not aih pt Un- - constituí Ion, as several
changes were suggested in it. and ft
committee, consisting of A. Hulling,
J. T. Sawyer and J. Hindi was ap-
pointed to the document and
present it at a meeting to be held in
the cluh next Friday night.
The enthusiasm shown by the mem-
bers present at the mi cling last night
Is evidence, how ever, t hat the nssooia
tlon recently formed is now fairly on
its way to success and It is confidently
predicted that within a short time
th.. new eruano-atio- will be smoothly
working. with many members
throughout the territory. Tin- - asso-
ciation is officered by Arno Huning,
president; Thomas Isherivood.
A. 1!. Stroup, honorary
for llcrnalillo county;
John Knob, secretary and treasurer.
The association plans to name an
honorary in each
county and to enlist all the raisers of
poultry and pel stock in the territory,
i, ... ..i. ... leln with tie Atneri- -IV I" (i.oiooo ' - '
...... i....,iiii-- i iilen the national I
association, and Secretary liiieb at
the meeting last night read corres-
pondence from the national body of-
fering to assist the territorial organ-
ization by contributing a gold and
silver medal as prizes in U.turo ex-
hibitions.
Poultry raisers throughout the ter-
ritory have, become interested in Hie
association and Secretary linen lias
received a number of inuuiriis from
prospective members in various
counties. With lhc organization per-
fected In A Ibuoi'crone a large mem-
bership throughout New Mexico
sei ins assured, ami tin-s- who w ish
lo oin .".re asked to write to Mr.
Knob, wlui will gladly give any
While th" mt n predominate it is n--
an exclusive nn-n- organisation.
Women who nine poultry or pet
rtock are waiitt-.i- s member, and
one feature n't lhc meeting
last ni.-jh- was the aUeiiilauec ol sev-
eral women, who took an active part
in the proceedings. The women, as
well as lhc men, are asked ! attend
t hi meeting to be belli 111 Ilie CHOI ill
next Friday evening.
THROUGH SERVICE
RUMOR REVIVED
BYJVISIT
Trio of Santa Fe Officials
Causes Report That Pennsyl
vania Plans to Operate Train
From New York to Coast.
The arrival in Allui.tueniiie yester- -
dav of T I'eWitt Cuvler. a dincior
in'bolh the Santa and the Penn- -
svlvania railroads and a number oT
Santa Fe officials, headed by ice j
President .1. W. Kcndilek, in charge
,,f operations, caused an immediate
.....i,.,i ..i- the feoort made public
soni" months ago that the Pennsyl-
vania road planned to operate trains
from New York city clear to Ule Pa-
cific coast, using the Santa ! from
Chicago, but none of the officials
eared to diecusa the matter and It was
maintained that the trip Is merely lor
purposes of inspection.
The party arrived in a special at
1 0 : :i ( and left a short time later for
A Sum xmia
.v n 1 -- s v v ..-- ii
that tha
f
be condemned.
i?i
1
líalíiníi Pow&r.
ci uie ice1.
1j.- MO'.i f
: V --i. 4 jiJ'c ;.'0t W
rtir
5 W 'JT-J-lMiV i t i
ñ
.; ... ,,;,, BI,,l..o,,u,
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i1 o&ñ Í 1
vT .Sfc'iiU'i'ii1
auger
have h constructed only al an
ad, the maetiol no us expense. Insti
terial was carted III a roundabout way
I,, the top of ihe .mountain and iron
this point of vantage was liiinnd
down the mountain in a chule lo tin)
end of tin- tunnel.
During Hie period the truel-- , layers
have been waiting- tor the completion
of the viaducts, Purchasing Agent A.
W. ,'lolm.s has hem busy securin;:
lies, rails, etc., and there is now it
material here lo lay nearly the
whole of the 12 miles mentioned
above,
'l'his will eivo the IracklajcfH a big
advantage In lushing the work Ihe
minute the big steel viaducts arc
tompleli'd.
ELKS TO ENTERTAIN
THIS EVENING
Mr. and Mis, Joe Bren Will be
Guests of Honor at Reception
and Dance,
An Informal reception and dam"
will be given tonight In the ICllts'
building In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pnn, who will return today from
Santa IV, where .noy staged the
"Inside Inn" under the auspices of
Ihe ICIks of Ihe Ancient City. The
r. cel. Hon and dance tonight, how-
ever, ia not Ihe event the liks are to
give for the members of the cast
vvlib h produced the "Inside inn" III
this cltv. Thai affair will be ar-
ranged 'later, but as Mr. and Mrs.
Pi-e- will no I remain in Albuiiuer.iie
to cniov the llospit a ill V of the Kills
on that ocasión, members of the
lo.Ue have ariang.-- an event in their
honor this evening. Those who took
pall in tin- sli-- w, In addition to mem-
bers ol the lodge, are Invited.
Mr. rn. Mrs. l'.ien will arrive to-
day act ompa nied by Ft ii'st I andolfl
ami' Hen-g- liutit-iu- who' went to
Sania Fe to assist In producing the
"Inside Inn."
THIS IS GUNS'
DAY AfiPASTIME
Spenal Matice for the Ycun-stei- s,
With Presents or Ev-
erybody; Piciuies Tociay Arc
Fine,
l'e is all for the
kid. Tb urd.tv 111. luce
t..r :i(.:s.-- l , Alia illlel'iple.
V, II .1 e picture slu w ts
;ev a, nl and rv "in is
ni.i l-
ithe
h '. pi . sent, is
1" pillar insi it uiions in
lol.pl. I'M TmI-M.- il . as usual.
Joe b al Hie 'lo-Il- ls to
ut the pr.-- and to ee the!
is I' and ov.rvon has
I eh. Me ' I o gil ood seal. Th pi. -
lilies l.l be shown t'.dav are s. .ra-
ma.I ll "g. gl eat. Thele W M be g i
and lln Pasliloe will he Hi
pl.e c to Ihe kids t" spend Hi
noli. , o grow ma nine.
bet Hie ollllKSlel s Will ha tie
w c. v
loiirnnl Want Arts Get Results
lanee of tunnel No. is the
cross! un id Maníanla o creek, where
iinother fled viaduct bridar will be
e. nstrii. led. ' A few hundred vards
fiiither mi Is locnled tunnel No. '
P.elvveeii liinnel N"o. I a nil Ihe loud
of Mantaiuieo ere k is now the scene
of great activity. Cement wotl-.it- s
are now coiiati iiclin.; the . ..lu relc
ahiiunents and piers on which will be
erected Hn. s id steel viaduct, une
hundred feet from tin- brhlg" site a
huge steam shovel Is at work In the
bed of the creek charing away tons
of rock and dirt thai were blown
from above in construct ing the rnll-H.I.-
lollll-be- The steam
loads the dirt and rock Into small
cars which are made up into trains
of eight and ten cars each and hauled
away by dinkey engines running over
Ihe narrow temporary track.
The company expects to have Hie
Krade completed through Mulitanucfi
tunnel by December I T.. The second
steel bridge will probably bn com-
pleted by that time and the truck-lnyer- s
will then have a dear rtretch
of finished roadbed for nearly twelve
miles eastward. The railway com-
pany expects to hav e 4 a miles of
track laid by the end of the year.
Although the track layers have not
been engaged for some time In ex-
tending the main line track, the full
force has been kept on ami Is busy
building side tracks and passing
tracks where they ire reiiulred.
When not engaged in laving track
Ihe men have been kept busy smooth-
ing the roadbed and laying ballast.
Tlie result Is that the roadbed Is ill
as fine eoiiilllb.il as it Is possible to
get a. new road.
Hangs of men are also engaged 111
i onslructlng teiu es along the line.
Several miles of . ing has al-
ready been built from Tin Juana
oast ward.
Thai is the purpose of I In- - com-
pany In push construction as fast as
possible is evident from the fact thai
they have Just completed a ballast
deck pile trestle bridge. --'HI feel long
about a mile and a half beyond the
second tunnel at a big additional ex-
pense. In order to build the bridge
it was necessary to haul the
all heavy timlu rs, lumber and
other materials over a rough moun-
tain roiiil for u instance of three or
four miles,
An Interesting feature in connecllon
Willi the dllilelllties thai ale eliiiiell-t- .
l ed 111 III".' Ciill.-.l- ! lid ion of the road
..aj ii. ,. lo.d wbl.h the company
Was compelled to USe in l ra n ,, oiling
timbers and lumber t a the road-be-
for lining tunnel . It was I lo-
opoosslble Ii. haul the 111. itorial M.in-- s
ruggedt.Hiuco canyon becms
lo.id-b- i ,1 CouldAnal. ire. wag.-l-
BIG AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Dec. 7th, at 10
11 t '
a. m., I will sen a lot or nne
furniture at 117 North Edith,
also a fine Jersey Cow, a fine
Bucjcjy, Harness and Horse, and
a lot of fine Chickens. Let no
one miss this sale. The goods
are all the Cow is
(jood, the Horse fast and gentle
for family use.
J. M. SOLLIE,
Auctioneer.
ized to the exlellt lll.lt ought lo have
been the ease the community of
which obtains between ell
classes of railway employe. As
President Finl.y of Ihe Southern
llailway recently observed In a com-
munication to a conference of lail-wn- v
employes which was recently
held in llirnitngham, Alii., the higher
officials of a railway lioni Ihe
down, arc as much employes of
the company as is the lowest switch
or se.-ti- n man who obtains a
livelihood in its service, uiiii not one
of such employes oun divest himself
of the 1 esp'onsibilty and duly which
he owes lo the company employing
him.
I K.I I I' PKM.IIT IKS (f )
IN DITCH MCA It DII.MINt;
The Silver Cllv Independent tas:
Thiirsday's iucmlng passenger
train was several hours, late on ac-
count of a freight wreck which oc-
curred between Spiaihling and Dom-
ing some time Wednesday night- The
freight train, which was outgoing,
struck a broken rail which resulted
in the ditching of eight ears, two of
which were loaded with ore. Most
of the cars which left the truck wore
badlv broken up. It is a matter of
cciigratiilation that the passeiiu'.--
train which passed over Ihe sume
spot but a few hours before, met
with no mishap. A wrecking . n-- v
Immediately laid a side Hack at the
scene of the accident, and the sanie
was used until Ihe main track ut that
place was thoroughly rcpalrei1,
SN Ullt.O-VKI.O- A
i!oD pk.ki:sm:s r sT
The San Diego I'nloii saa:
Construction un. grading on the
San Pieyo and Arizona railway is
progressing 'far more rapidly than Is
ee.lerallv kllOVVIl bV tfl." clliZCIlS 1.1
San Picgo. A total of .'dhi men, tn-s- .'
eluding steel work.-necrs- gra.b-iH- , eiig!-rs- .
bridge build, Hack layers
and oib.-- mechanb and Iradesiiieii
rail-nr- e
are employed at preseni u in-
road and grading contra, tors
pushing tin- work ahead In all de
partments.
due of the most Initio ml pieces
ol work that has be.n .1. .. on the
n.-- road In some tine ls the n. vv
steel viaduct bridge lu-- ourse ,,r
construction at tin- - sc. .n.i . rossing
of the Tin Juana river in Mexican
The coiistrti' tion of tlds
biidge is considered an inipii'tant
Hem of the work by Chi f engineer
,. Kallrlght and ntln-- .uncíais ...
t l-
ithe
road. I in Its coniplclion depends
continuation of track laving.
Delay In foe building ol the bridge
which was caused bv the steel mills
being unable to iiirnlsh material oil
account of having so many other or-
ders ahead, lias h. Id up track laving
operations. The tia-- k has been laid
lo this point nine miles below the In-
ternational boundary line, for several
mouths. With the completion of ge
the work will be resumed, un-
der dir.-- . tl.m of Koad Master K. I
Craig, with a vigor that will show n
largely in. leased mileage In a few
iv coks.
Though th- - ira, has
dehivcd I" s"t xl.-n- t the grading
has ben pushed unceasingly. Twelve
full mil-- s f iea.l-b.-- l have I ii com-
pleted l.i ..lid H- i- tr.n k and graders
a.c at wok three mlbs further, T
about 1" lllil-- s II "Ml San I'leg...
Ill the streli h be.von. I tin-
.,., I iaihl' t le. w ill . ourse ol
slrilclioll. there till short iH
where grading i I . ilelV com
,l. tell. I Hie of t lies .. Il-- lalUCSl. Is
about a half or thr , i ipial t. I "I
mil- - In ngtb Thb K.ip is 111 Ma ti-
ll.ta imii-'- i i a II'. oil 'I rom one! N... J
III,, load ol the golg e. Tunnel o 1
Is ni... til a third of a mil.- b. on. the
sic. i.olu. t and ab. 111 the sanie di-l-
-
wider field for operation spiead out
before them than that of the exer-
tion of their political inlliience ill be-
half of the compítales, ""d one which
promises even more Iruitful results,
sajs the KailvMiy At many
division lieaihiuarters throiigliout the
country thoso engaged 11 the railway
enterprise in une ciipaeity or another
eonstitnti- - a majority of the popula-
tion and may be considered the gov-
erning clement therein.
To 11 very large extent they are
the c! caters of public sentiment and
give tone thereto. Ill such eoinmuiil-tie- s
that pan 01 the population not
illrectlv engaged in the railway in-
dustry is largely occupied in catering
to the wants and stippl.ving the needs
of those actually engaged in that in-
dustry.
This hitter element us a class 1s
usually keenly alive to its dependence
upon the railway portion of th- - loui-niunlt- v
for lis on well being and
prosperity and. as a. rule, it is im.'H
susceptible In Influence from that
section of the community upon which
it feels itself dependent. Fpoii this
community railwayspari of the
inav he most successful In ex-
erting such an inlliience a-- ' will brill--
about an entile change In public
sentiment toward the railwavs and
all that concerns their interests.Railway employes wherever they
can an inlliience of any kid
should be most insistent In impress-
ing fa. ts upon every one with whom
they come 111 i iuitaet. Their on well
being end prosperity ts absolutely
dependent upon the su. cess which
alten. Is their eilorts in tills directum.
In tho communities rcfered to the
presumption Ins too long obtained
that be int. rest of railway employes
and railway companies are ilianiol-rieall- v
opposite to each other. In
fact, the Imnression has been allowed
the Interests ol tin-tw-to prevail that
are directly oposed to one an-
other, and that what will accrue to
Ihe advantage of the one must to a
similar extent be detrimental to tlu
other.
However, such all Implosion had
its origin and however long it has
been In the ascendancy, it Is quite
time that II be utterly uprooted anil
no longer b- permitted to have any
place In public opinion. In the up-
rooting of it. lallvvay employes them-solves- ,
should take the most iictiy
part. Their Interests are rn intimately
with those i.rand vitallv interwoven
the companies which th.-- sine as to
and of the same labrlcbe part pan- -l
one part ol which cannot be Ir.Ji.r-iousl- v
alicctcl h, anv way without the
whole participating to the Inllest ex-
tent ill the Injury sutleieil.
It should lie no diitlcnlt task for
railway empb-v-- lo mould public
opinion it. th- - ..immunities l whu-.-
they are the nu st Important part In
the' manner h. ie suggested. For ex-
ample, in any one of these communi-
ties there m. v be merchants who
supplv- - the families of these railway
emploves with the necessaries o
life Th- - success a lid prosperity ol
of these mer-
chants
oneeach and cv-- r
are dependant upon the go...
will of th- - railway employes and
th.ir families which are thus served.
It must net be supposed f. r a mo-
ment that whet Is here said applies
ol.lv 10 lailwav employe- - located al
division lieail.iicrtovs, and who may
.i.iistilute a majority ..f ihe popula-
tion in Hi.- community a win. h tlo--
form a part. H applies with e.p.alimploio. .,to ev.r- - r.ilway
live of Ho- ' less or .ominunitvbelong, and lo cv-r-to w Inch he ii..---
railway oltl. ia wlibm IV I a. Is ol
the l'liit-- .l Siat- -c Whet Is to th- -
of one in this t is
eipnill- to the interest of all. and
lb- - . ta- -
w hat me.-- t r.
whi. h one h. s impo-- e ,0. him
must rest w h - l"ive !V"n
everyone I" "' r.il'a 111- -
liv- - tb- - ce livds-- , y 1,1. spe.
or b.i-'.l- in --. bi'h su. h employment
has been obtain. '!
H. r. toior. th. 1. b is 11. be. 11 r. al-
Prof l'isvsrñan, Urhcrsi?y of yii.hlgaiu
In tsyinn fctl'J powder
Vie label snd lake
only a Lrsiid sííout to be
made wllii Cream ci Tartar.w
Z'
CRFSAM
es vz : ac s niH
(- - & fi -
'1
A nrre. v. hclesorae. vmMe
Cream ol Tarír
Imsrs th? ilavor an;! ndJá lo
11
.11 lie- I:. 111
AT"-- -
í i
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Tin: s.r,.itY I .1st. be enough to justify rejection piWhat They Are Saying About eiiii.nooei. Slowly Made, Surely GoodThe Permanently I'nsntlsfled are As to the merits of tho initiailve
ond recall, there has been ulready
much public discussion, and epuepthe Two Constitutionsmorning Journal(Official Newarweiw ( New Mealeo)l'alllb4 br Ui
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
will not permit me to go into the
subject at any length at the pre-sen- t
time. Attention should be called to
tolling 1! Unit th nt'W State) Is to ho
saihlhil lili a litirdi'ii nf huge sa-
larlo, under which tho people will
groan In anguish. Passing over tins
fui t that there was a difference of
only 1500 between the salary list ndvo.
cated liy the. democrats and the one
The Intuí Ifecnil.
D. A. MÁO'tlrSfírlON PrnMllt To our mind the recall of tho jo
the fact, which all of us must admit,
no matter whet dirsallsfaotlori we
may feel e.s to the results of Its la-
bors, that the convention at Suntn Fc
could not possibly have been a more
representative body of the citizens of
nun h ni.Ai K IfanMlnc Kilitor diclary will be fatal to HtaiehoodDAS A JOHNSON Bill tor finally put In the organic act. let us i cither by n. refusal of the people o
the constitution, Insist that all repub-
licans shall vote with them because
matters they deeun essential are not in
the constitution ?
If the real object of the objectors In
calling ii meeting as mentioned above
were shown It would doubtless prove
W. A. KKI.BUEB
8. KATBS
fity Knunr
. . Advritmv MnriArr Arizona to adopt the constitution orexamine this salary hUHlneaa, The ex-
ecutive officers are to receive u total
of Home $24.000. the Halarles ranging
by Its prompt annulment by both .New Mexico, of all kinds and classes,(if its members, as I am Informed,
nearly one-ha- lf favored, in a ircnerul
J'residciit Tic ft and congress.
but a fight among the few leaders ofThe people of Arizona have strug! 1... on n n Chan fhoHn iiniler tho democratic party us to whom shallgled for state hood for two di'cadei
and they do riot want anything H
the coiiHtitution w hich will enihins' l
rule the party Itself, and who, after all
is "boss of the) section gang."
That is the gist of the whole mat.
tlie territorial government.
1'nder the county fee F.VHtcm, there
are three offices In this county alone ihe-l- chance lor now.After Htatehood has been ettalne I they ter. ll's Kergusson and Fitch, against
Wulton nnd Dougherty, etc. As lonsrwill be Ju.it as competent to provlele
Wcatfra Rpr.nlMtlvv('. J. AMU K11IN,
Ham Belt ltullillng, hlcaa, I1L
Ra.tpnt RrirlitiitlT!
HAI I'll K, Ml I.I.IClAN,
M I'ark Horn, Now 1 ork.
Entrd aa mattar at tha
nnifflra at Aliiiiurqua N. M.. andar ni
of Cunfraaa of Marin 1. Il7t.
"tub morvimi joi'knai in theH tnivii hum m tens op mv
HIAKII. NI ITOHTIM THK I'WM'lrl K
OF THK Rl I't lll.il AN Al l. 'MIK
TIMK, AMI THK MhTIIOim Ol THK KK-- ft
111 II AN I'AUTV WHEN TU .i ARC
HllillT.
which have heretofore paid about
$ 10,000 inch to tho fortunate Incum- -
bents. Hy the abolition of the fee.
eieslralilo governmental luiiicliiles as ns tne snuo leaders can get no farther
way, the initiative, but they were
never at any lime uble to agree upon
the details of what they wanted, and
after a great deal of discussion and
consideration, it was decided to
abandon attempts to get anything of
this kind in the conrtitutlon. That It
would have been highly objectionable
and dangerous was the, firm convic-
tion of a. large portion, probably a
majority, of the convention, and pos-
sibly this may become a subject oTlegitimate discussic n a little later.
As to the recall. It was impossible
than that, they need not wonder whynow.
there Is a republican majority in Newj There may he other thlogc already
I Inserted In the convention in daoger- -fystem in evident therefore that Her- - Mexico. In nearly every Instance
j oils to Htatehood us the proposed leci'll where tho "rights of the pimple" arebut public sentiment agrees to the placarded as living reasons for cer
inalillo comity can Have some $1."(,000
a year on three office. It Is proh-!abl- y
not too much to venture that
I
under the new salary system this one.
threatening danger of tills measure tain actions, It will be found that the
supremacy of leaders is the real issue.unci demanils Its ol litenitioii Iroin n
coiiHtit ution wliit h muHt be approv.1. Cluyton Citizen. ti discover In that representativent Washington, to secure til.' noon of convention any considerable amountm in ii J county could pay, or very nearlypay, the whole bunch of state,torear rlrrnlatlvn tliaa mnr aihar
papa
la hmw Meilro. 1 ha alj rxuir la w
Mailra laurl Har In lha r.
A Valuable Concession.
The republican mem hers of the con
of sentiment In its favor, and It Is safe
to conclude that there was little or
self government for which Arizona hasfought and hoped for no long, Hisbee
ltc iew. stitutional convention made u conces no popular demand for It. Mr. Fer11. looks to man up n tree ns If gusson seems sjieciallv aggrieved thatsion to the minority In the closing days
of that gathering which is worthy of
TERMS OK BI HSt'ltHTIONl
by mall, ana month Rc
by Artier, ona month ......... fo there should not be such a constitu- -
Pally,
puny, consideration. It was in regard to the
the new slate might be Hide to worry
along and still be able to pay the men
In ihare.e of Its affairs living wages.
tif nal provision so as to recall fromprovision for constitutional amend office Judges who may be elected. It
is difficult to understand how anyments, and the urtlde relative theretowas so changed that at the second leg- -
Tha Murnlng Journal baa a hlaliar
rating llinn M awriled to any
iur pnprr In Malice." Tba AmericanKeir.papar lllrartury.
thoughtful and patriotic cltl:en coulda victim or m..di:k. naiure unci at even' legislature heldight years thereafter constitutional Tough, tasty, thoroughly and slowly customdesire thus to destroy the independ-ence of tlie judiciary by making its
"Willi's Hons (if the Sec'lleMi iaii'.'''
The wisdom and fairness of the
l'ecos valley eletnocrats In ask lug that
the democratic: convention e'iilled for
iJeeemher 17, be enlleil off, Is apparent
to nil fair minded people.
Why should tho lending democrats
mi'ct to elecide about how ot'i ile.no-cral- s
shall vote em ii matter concern-
ing each pe roomily and on which It
has been shown that the-- have widelydiverging opinions?
Why do not those republicans who
are not satisfied with all there Is in
JXEW MKXHMAl HI 111 MICH K members depe ndent upon whatamendments riot to exceed three innumber may be submitted to the peo- - fa': made. Each pair made to wear, style correctonce charac tcrizeel by a greatle by a majority vote of both can statesman us "the sudden
It is pathetic to think that John (1.
Carlisle should have been so poor at
the time of his death that he. could
not provide for his burial at his old
home In Kentucky. Hut It is sadder
branches. This, at least, makes tho pulses of mere majorities.constitution easier to amend at cer As to the other omitted matters of
WOI III It ONVI'ATIOV.
A strange oversight nan heel) made
liy the Rent lerrieii, I in ml i Mr. it.
tain stati'd intervals. Silver CityIndependent.
and quality uppermost. A careful, wearful shoe
for bos and girls that is without competition.direct iirlmnries and a "corrupt praestill that he should have been the vic tices act," they are purely matters forregulation by the legislature, and
there is no reason to assume thattim of the most elruel
injustice aH. Fergusson, who want tu ote clown looking out for Number One, It Isthe constitution, reconvene the de le- - the people will not elect as good A dictionary with every pair, size 1 1 V2 and up.something that he Is doing It In SHE Inn SP0Í5catcs and have them frame a coit- - members of the legislature ns delesilence. Some of tho jcenator'a uromi Kates to p. constitutional convention.ncnt friends, notably erne who resides It would be dangerous to embody in Ask your dealera constitution untried legislative pro
visions ns to elections, which wouldIII FERGUSSON
at a quIit hamlet known as Oyster
Hay, ha ve used met hods In contrast to
those charged to the scholarly gentle-
man from Massachusetts.
then be slow end difficult to chunge CTSTOM MADE 1JY
when experience in other states has
public man inn suffer.
The New York World sayH:
Carlisle was Secretary of the Treas-
ury elurlng the greatest financial
i t isis this country has experienced.
With his of affairs The World
wns In ngieresslve elisagree-ment- . It
elll'fered with him both u to his
pulley and his methods.
Hut In the state of popular excite-
ment then prevailing, Carlisle was
recklessly uceuseel liy po lit P al enemies
In Ills own State of selling out to
W all street for millions. Not an atom
of evidence was ever adduced reflect-
ing on his personal Integrity. The over-heale- d
ImiiKinatlon of partisan fatui
shown how hard it has been to deal
with these particular subjects. In Wertheimer-- S warts Shoe Co.Illinois there have been three or fourARGUfylENTS different primary election laws, of
the operation of which there has been ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.
much complaint. It is still a much
rtltntlun to suit the disgruntled fac-
tion.
The whole proposition in too ab-
surd to he discussed by reasonable
men, hut It ilnn seem eiueer that the
advocates of a second convention
haven't told us who is to pay tha ex-
pense of holding It. The enabling lot
in i k i no provision for defraying the
expense. One hundred thousand dol-
lar as appropriated to liny for the
first t ohm nllon nnd election, liy the
time the election I held, the people
of .New .Mexico will have already ex-
ceeded by nearly $20,000 this appro-
priation.
Allowing twenty days for the si'ennd
reinvention, and $30,(100 for a second
election, the total expense would run
The London suffragettes have taken
to the warpath again. Several Ameri-
can women have been involved in the
melee. The Knglish suffragette Idea
when contracted by an American ad-
herent seems to be synonymous with
an Inability to mind one's own
debated question whether direct pri
mary elections as practiced in the few
titton be signed by not less than 25states where they have been adopted
ties produced the chargeB of corruption
UTTERLY FAILS TO POINT
OUT "JOKERS" afford
any effective remedy for the
and li responsible agitators gav(t the
per cent of the' voters, and tiled
within S0 days after the session of
the legislature, the operation of the
law shall be suspended until it can
he submitted at tho next general elec
slander circulation throughout the
evils incident to pertlsan politics, and,
as in the ease of the recall, it maybe
said that there was but little, senti
PLANS FOR YEAR
10 BE DISCED
country during the free-silve- r em-pnlc- n.
Kven later, when Carlisle
hail left the government service and ment in the convention in 'favor ofAttorney General Clancy Finds
Himself Unable to Aeree
tion. Where is there anything in
this section to cause such a result as
Is stated by Mr. Fergusson'.'
putting' such a thln-j- r In the constitu-
tion. The same things may be said
of the "corrupt practices act." The
public life for all time and practised
his profession, his political enemies
continued to elenounce him as a cor
It Is safo to say that if tho woman
suffragists of the state of Washing-
ton hud occupied themselves 111 brook-
ing windows and assaulting public of-
ficials In the campaign the suffrage
cause would not have won at the re-
cent election.
Mr. Fergusson urged all peoplevery use of this phrase by Mr. Fer-
gusson appears to indicate that heWith Theory That Thereporation lawyer who vas getting his elisffatlsfii'd with the com.tltution to
vote it down so that thn governe r
will call the convention together DREGTOR Slooked nt the proceedings of the conpay lor betraying his official trust.If any proof of Caiisle's honesty was Will Never be Any Honest stitutional convention much the ramc iga!:i within twenty days after theus those eif :'. legislature. This Is orLegislatures, election. It Is true that there is such
e.vi-- r needed, th- - circumstances of 1iH
death should fill even his blindest
with confusion and shame.
Hut they can never make amends to
him.
provision in the act of congress,
but one is Irresistibly reminded of the
Shake spearenn passage where the
roneouB. A conntitulion ought to be
a framework of government nnd not
a mess of legislation. In this con-
nection, it may be of Interest, that a
very stringent act of this kind wns
under consideration before commit
To the Kdltor of the Journal: rrat Welsh magician, (ilendower,
'resident Tail's Thanksgiving
turkey Weighed thirty-seve- n pounds-th- o
largest that ever graced a Whito
House table. As Taft I the lurgest
president that ever ate a turkey, this
was eiiilto appropriate.
Ihe time Is rapidly approaching declares that he can summon spiritsA M;W I'AltTY.
Important Y. W, C. A, Meeting
. Held Today; Is Understood
Block Day Results Will Totaf
About $1200.
from the vasty deep, to which his In -tees of the last territorial legislaturewhen the people of New Mexico willdecide at the polls upon the adop and appeared fo excite no opposition. responds, "Aye, but willthev come?" No provision is madehut owing to the limited duration of
the session and the great number of for the payment of a single dollar's
up to between $50,000 nnd $i0,00O.
Who Ih going to pay II ?
Will the advocated of the Initiative
pawn around the hat and ruis., the
price?
I 'oes Mr, Fit gnsnon, for Instance,
believe that the people lire willing to
dig up $60,00 to reassemble tho con-
vention hi that It may frame it new
constitution to milt the faction repre-
sented by Mr. Fergusson '.'
Probably such n rut did considera-tio- n
tig mere expense. In connection
with the lofty nlniH of Hioho who
would turn down Immediate statehood
In unworthy of the situation. Hut
It, Ik a consideration which we fear
would have considerable: weight with
the peoide. Tiny would probably
look nt tliat $0,000 Ioiir whllo flrat.
The whole, proponM ion, however, Ih
Utterly rldiciilmiM. In the first place,
holding another convention would
measures In which members took
special individual interest, it wns
If it is true that the Ihitbdi are
making an outcry, against American
dollars they must have In mind some
of these that they failed to get.
Plans for the work of the Youngcroweled out and never was reported
worth of necessary expenses in con-
nection with such reassembling, and
patriotic as the hundred delegates
may be, it is Incredible that they will
he uble, ill addition to giving their
own time and services, to go Into
Iheir own pockets for the payment of
I Women's Christian a.ssociatinn for
Tho Kansas City Journal, hopeless
stand-patlcr- , wonders, somewhat acid-
ly, whilt T. It. Is elolng under all that
idleiice. It nays:
Out of that ( í rent Silence which
broods over Oyster liny there are in-
termittent flashes that Indicate In-
tense cosmic energies. In motion.
What Is going on behind thai curtain
where the colonel sits In solitary
meditation? In lingual eruption he
Is normal. When he Is talking h.
Is us we know hint. Now he Is think
believe. This was probably due to
the fact that it was not introduced
until niter the middle of the session.
Wg will have no difficulty In securi-
ng- legislation of this kind from our
Why should men wander off on side
Issues like I'ullmnn rates when they
might be regulating the porter's fee?
clerks, stenographers, and other em
ployes, absolutely necessary to thestate legislature.
Passim? from the omissions of
the coming year will be eliscuascd at
an Important meeting of the board of
directora to bo held at three o'clock
this afternoon. There is much import-
ant business to be transacted, includ-
ing reports of officers and the presen-
tation of a ft o the constitu-
tion, which, however, will not bo
acted upon for some weeks yet. The
date and place for the annual nicct- -
conduct of business. It Is well known
that very little, if any, of the appro-
priation made by congress will be left
tion of tho constitution submitted to
them by their convention, which com-plcle- d
its labors t Santa Fo on the
21st of November. It is not credible
that there will be any general, Intel-
ligent or organized opposition to that
coiuiitutloii, but ll is well that some
attention bo given to the objections
which have been, or may be, made)
to it.
A distinguished gentleman of
i delegate to the conven-
tion, who la by many suppose d to be
the lender and representative, of the
denn ciatic party of New Mexico, Mr.
Harvey It. 1'Yrguspon, announced in
trumpet tones, before the convention
had finished Its work, that he would
fight the nitllii ation of the constitu-
tion. We have bee n waiting to know
his reasons, end last Monday night
he gave them to the public at a meet-
ing held for that purpose, nnd pub-
lished them In the evening paper of
which Mr. Fergusson complainsTurkeys now will be able to breathe
e asier tui it Christmas gets closer.ing and not talking. The mystery liter paying all the expenses ol thewhen we attempt to take up for con'deepens. Nearly three weeks have
flapped their gloomy wings and he convention and of the approachingelection.
sideration the matters objectionable
to him which have been put in thewho eurtied the banner to defeattake dtatchtmd out of tho ItanilN of FRANK W. CLANCY.constitution, we find practicallycoutlnuiM dumb. Thu very stillness
ANCIENT CITY ELKS
TO HONOR DEPARTED
BROTHERS SUNDAY
Albuciucreiue, N. M., Dec. 1!, 1910nothing. He says that thereappalls and depresses. Tho audience Joker in almost every pasmge relatespecially the galleries is, Impa
ing will be decided ujion, the expenso
I budge t for 1911 will be considered
I anil a decision will be arrived at as
j to the Jirogram for future construc-
tive work of the organization.
ing to the essential matters of pub SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALElie welfare." We are to understand
by this that something has been in
serted in every part of the constitu-
tion to hoodwink and deceive the 3 pkgs. of City Soda Crackers..
voter which will be deleterious to the 3 lbs. fresh, crisp, Oyster Crackers
New Macaroni 111 bulk, per lb Hk!public. As the constitution contains
One matter of considerable Interest
will be the report of Mrs. George S.
Klock, lllock Day treasurer, as to the
result of the recent carnjiuign in. this
city for funds. The canvassing has
tu-e- practically completed and it is
understood that the treasurer will re-port a total of contributions amount-
ing about $1,200.
twe nty-tw- o articles, with a tool of 23S (Compare this with the package
goods, that only contain lb.)
7 lbs. Apples 2
sections, nearly every one of which
relates to essential matters, we would
naturally expect Mr. Fcrgusscn to Wedding Hreakfast Coffee .... Ü5e. .
. lie(Ira tie Nuts, lier pkgenumerate a large number of his
tient of this unexplained Htage wait.
In the meantime there Is a. persist-
ent rumor of mighty things Impend-
ing. It Is said that the colonel is
planning u new political party and
that he Is workltiK out tho details
In tho seclusion of his own study.
The talk is that he Is getting ready
to Iksiio u call for a national confer-
ence to organizo and concentrate the
disorganized forces of ellsa ffcctlnn
Into a political structure cpille Inde-
pendent and apart from both of the
old parties. Obviously the elemoral-l.e- d
host of insurgents and "new na-
tionalists" look to the colonel to take
the initiative. Ilia Kpeeeh
made it clear that such thoughts
ete Incubating in his mind, lie was
ton biitiy inuklng speii hes to think
i letirly. Now he has the time and the1
disposition to perfect this great pro-mini- i,
It Is worthy the ambitions or
l'ostum Cerealjokers," but he really points out only . . 20c
. 25c
.10cone of which he complains, nnd that
th prcíent coiiKieNH. It would pout-pon- e
itny chance for action many
month and doom iir nicain to
by placing our deMtliiiin In
the haiidn of a new concrcwi with a
purtlmm fence for um to Jump be-
tween th0 houne Hnd Hcnate. To Im-
agine that the next cangrena would
piiKK the bill In pure plflle.
The crciwuliig nluturdlty of the
whole argument 1.m. however, tho
that the convention could be
reaniembled at all; or that upon
It would do any differ-
ently.
All of this, however, Is far beside
the mark. The convention Ih not go-
ing to lie n.iked to roaam-mbl- and Its
work Ih to b ratltled by tho people
of New Mexico next month by mi
over helming majoi ity. The Morning
Journal, however, would like to nee
the vote Just us nearly unanimous as
pu.iHlble, and we propone to work to
that end until the poll dose on Jan-
uary 21,
the next day. They should be care-
fully examined as presumably em-
bodying the worst. If not all, that can
be said against the unfortunate con-
stitution.
It should be noted, in passing, that
numerous other democrats who have
some reason to believe that they also
may be leaders and representatives
i f their party, although perhaps in-
ferior to Mr. Fergusson. have cither
announced their intention to vote fur
the constitution or have reserved
their decision until they have time
and opportunity fully and carefully
to examine the Huhjcct.
3 cans good Sweet Corn
High grade Lima Beans
!. can Shilling's Hi'St linkingis as to the prohibition of tlie saleof school sections of land lor less
(Hprclid IHnpnleb n Ilia Momlnjr Journal
Santa Kc, N. St., Iee. 2. The fol-lowing is the program lor the Mem-
orial cervices at the Mlks' theater onSunday afternoon at 4 o'clock by
Santa l. lodge .No. f ',0. li. 1. 1. K.':Music Morrison's orchestra
opening Lodge
Invocatl. n itev. .1. (i. Mythen
Vi tin Solo Miss V. Hean
cieneral Kulogy. . . ,ltro, ;. V. DuvIch
Anthem "I.oud Kindly Light"
Kulogy Uro. F. l'ulmer
Anthem "The y That Sow In Tears
Shall Ken p In Joy"
Closing Ceremonies
Henedlctli.il liev. J. U. Mythen
Choir Mr. and Mrs. A. li.
Mr. un. i Mrs. It. J. Crlehton.
Miss Ch, shire, Miss Mormon, Mr.
Stevenson.
Mien Hisliop. piano.
The Tollo lug are the eleceascd
niomhera ,,f t lie- - lodge':
John o. Miller, Thomas J. Helm,
Ahiiiham Hold, Hugh X. Wilcox,
Powderthan $10 tier acre, where they are Fresh Crisp (iingcrsnarfs
When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. It
will soon fix you up all right and will
ward off any tendency toward jineu-nioni- a.
This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic and may begiven a..; confidently to a baby as to
an adult. .Sold by all dealers.
. 10c
.lieontiguoiis to other state lands. Thelear object of th3 provision is to Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour .Huckwhcat Flour, pkg .11cpreserve the lands trom saerince, nui ins of PeachesMr. Fergusson declares that It is in i cans of Pearstided to blind the public and open lOeGallon can of Syruothe door to tho sale of these lands for
little or nothing hy the device of lo- - Tin: M 7.i:.W.H. KIF.KI-:- . IToprictop.
21 1 South lirst St.
any man to ornanlzn a great national ciitini; some small amount of other (Brrmnltu CUMlClDtparty, Is It not ? (
The Whitson Music company is
closing out its line of stringed instru
The defeated republican claims
that the socialist member of congress
should be elenled a seat because he
(oicthich-s- .
CONSUMPTION
state lands contiguous to them. Such
a thing ns the possibility of official
honesty appears to be foreign to Mr.
Fergiisson's mind. A letter from(lovernor Stover has nlready been
published which oulte fully exposes
the weakness of this point made' by
Mr. Fergusson.
There is not a distinct specifica.- -
Charles W.ikiiii, Samuel W.Marshall.
Mr. Fergiisson's meager statement
of reasons for opposing the constitu-
tion Is so intermingled with elonoe'tit
and vituperative denunciation, that It
is somewhat difficult to segregate the
ileiinite, substantial things from the
froth end fizz ami uproar and orna-
mentation ol oratory, much of which
is pleasing nnd captivating, albeit
somewhat contusing, to honest minds
seeking eiiliKhtenmiiit. It is possible,
however, to do so, and somebody
ought to attempt it.
A j.arl ol Mr. Fergiisson's argu-rtiei- it
against the constitution consists
of a recital of alleged misdeeds In
ments to make room for a new anil
enlarged line of Kdir.oii and Victor
roconis, which they are to make aI!. Mllleiseli, llliinv ill,- - li llillelon,speaks eli'Tespect fully of the supreme II I low, W. V. While. Frank Hol- - special feature. These records are re-
leased for sale once a month and tho
court. Is respect for the courts and
obedience to the laws characteristic
of good republicans? A correct an- -
n. Venían K. Hiirdoti, Thomas Mini-- n.
A. M. Sanchez. Henry J. Young,
W. Ka.wiohN. Whitaon company will carry a fullvariety of records.
er n.i cold with rstre mcu, it
TW hw AONCHITIS. ASTHMA, CATAAHH, .lboCtl. If yOM hv CONSUMPTION, 11
VA C.ll yu aboul Ih. NEW TUNC.STCN CLCCTAIO
LIC HT HAT TREATMENT. Sand lor FRES .mpl
OCflMOLIX.
. W. DIETRICH, ttO I. Main I., aiMmlni'on. Ie
iwir may enable us to classify a cer ;-
tain politiiiaus who now elefies Trv thfi Journal Want Columns'MEW FEED MAKES
Tin: iTvim: t.
The peron who bujs a nickel's
worth of peanuts to muni h at the bull
R mie til feed to the nllil'reN 111 the
p. Hk nr lo gladden the heart of
i tub Inn m home smr.-l- r eulI-.-.e- that
he has contributed to an Industry that
l ist year farmeil it nill i.ui dol!,ir crop,
..lid V hi, h, ... ..,1 ,, ,),,. io.iiK. t In
v an. .us f.,rin. : e.t, bed th- - enormous
s.nn of SG .olio. eon. And N, w Mexico
pr.nniMs t, I., i iiiii. i.itiuius as a pea-
nut country.
And now there
the price of i
u.unier nppar.
is to be an Increase
.t'fee. The ultimate
lltlv IS IllMÜJH get-Ill- ,,
wore her beads.ttnii It where N. IHE COW GIVE
.IE If K
it was a hir.l-hea- i t, .1 old editor that
printed that story on the morning of
ThniikM'IMiig d.n. II.. mUlit at
have waited until We bad had our
t in key.
Star sac
tne mil
The ;,,!,;,,,.;,,
Ties little Hi .1
Hon to ,;,t t a !'ini ls H.liill f.
i America.
The ri. mi colli ill!.. n f yours elo her
tell -- w Ih.k- br.t hp)
until i um i r. .ii v. ly
ple.lnL-- either HK
them" ,,r us a r.a
du t. T.mI.iv the j,iport.int purl in cle
I loi-- that cow
lute .'all as appli
th n by Mr. Fergusson of a single
other "Joker" of the great
number which he says the constitu-
tion contains. He does say that the
vast in res of coal lands in Colfax
county are- - exemoted from taxation,
but he does not point out the clause
or section in the constitution which
creates any such exemption, and un-
less there is some omission from the
published copies of the constitution,
the only seel ion on the suhject of tax-
ation of lands Is section 12 of article
H. which declares that 'hinds held in
large tracts shall not be assessed for
taxation at any lower value per acre
than lands of the same character or
ciuality end similarly situated, held tn(.mailer tracts." Section 2 of the
same article, says that the legislature
shall have power to prochle taxes oil
,e number of different tilings. '
production and .output of
mines:" but Mr. Fergusson s -- joker"
cinn.it be found in this clause be-
muse the next section declares that
the e numeration of subjects of taxa-
tion in section 2 shall not deprive
the legislature of the power to tax
oth. r subjects.
There is, however, one other item
whi.'h he specifies, and that is, that
the provision for n r.iere noiim is m
tixcl that it will tike from tln.0''0
to J I r. .iioO to get a, referendum 'vote.
Again I say that unless something Is
omitted from the published copies of
the eoio-iitutio- itiere Is nothing tojustify tins assTtion. Tlie referen-
dum chl'is will he toon,, in icclion
1 if una 1,. 4. end it r .uires. in ."lib
i o
i ''. nt iy. una
"money III
riulrilt..iiH pro-i- t
pl,i s an mi
re, from the
he l er pi. .. ll
MX. ball gitc.e
as stood
1 ll the
ates are
make it
I'tliti d
i.f the
i a n't i pe. t a cow to give
ot null; unless on pay soiiv
oil
pi. ill y
at t..r the inje.ll, i ery. And
not v at. In d the
apply t,i the pr.
Nieles, II till tile
Mlpt'i ine , oci t
if those d. le.;
y w. ill , , k to
'Midi nt of the
chief Justice
A d cm oi r
the jinst, by territorial legislatures,
which Is In part lnacuiate and mis-
leading, but which calls for no spe-
cial answer. Its only application is
III the Idea that we will have bad
state leiiisi.'ituie.s' because we have
had bud territorial leg islatui . s
therefore, vole against the' constitu-
tion. He says that bad men createdlegislatures in the past: that the same
heil nu n controlled the constitutional
convention, and that thev will create
legislatures in the future. This Is n
hopeless state of affairs, but. if he
were correct, It' everything has been,
and Ih, just as l ad ns it can I.e. would
It out lie well to trv a change?
to Mr. Fergusson, things
could not be any worse than th. y
have been, end ii that he so. reason-
able mn will want something dittir-ent- .
Hut most reasonable, lair men
will beliece that Mr de-
ceives himself, and finds everything
wrong tr.iciilv because he has not had
any shure in the management of pub-
lic affairs.
Ail that Is i(iiit, aside from th"
main subli .1 of tho specif:.' objec-
tions to the constitution, and we will
now try to see what they are.
Ac . riiiiu; to Mr. Fcruiis.--. n. appar-
ently I h.e jo'ite ip.-i- wickedness Is In
whit is tun iml in Ihe Init i.u i e, the
r. . nil. dlr. it primaries, ur.d "a cor-
rupt pr.n tlc. a. t."
First, it should be said Unit m. re
omission of th.se things, new to con- -
,. Hons, .
.innot be seriously e
Nearly nil of the slat, s of
lltfelltloll !
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.uní. .-r to ,:uif a
I 'lilt ,.l!le l.f Ih. Ill w.o
,f the cr..p
tru.l Maud.
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Here's a Snap on
Figuring Tabs
Several hundred reams of Manilla paper was sent to
Albuquerque by mistake wc got a snap cn the propo-
sition.
Have made up a large number of figuring tabs. While
they last, they will go at
16 tabs, 51-2x31- -2 K
; SI .00 FOR THE TWO20 tabs, 4 x5 1- -2
100 sheets to each tab. If you can't ra!!, phone your
order and they will be deüversc?.
Lilhgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
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Phone 924 ALBUQUERQUE, IM. M.
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iHle Royale t copper) 17
Kerr I.nke . '. y i
l.aU,. Copper , , , 33
La Salle ( 'upper 7
Miami Copper
JIjESNCES
1.26 i'KR Vtt:D inserid cmssllieii
adi. In 28 lending papers In the
V. S. Send for list. The Dnkn
Agency. 432 S. Main St.. Lou
Anirelen, or 12 Geary St., Sun
Third Street Meat Market
AIL KINDS DI' ITlKSdl AND SALT
siivT, kii:m sisa;kl"ACTt)ItY,
Geo. Eberharclt, N. Third St.
PHOftSSIOHM .CABOS
ASSAY IS
" "
"
W J1JNKS
Aninyer.
Mining and Metallurgical Snulneer
60 West Fruit Avenue.
Potofflee Rox 173, or t office of n
H Kt-n- 112 South Third Street.
.vrruM-:,-
vCw. d igií'n ""
Attorney-nt-l.a- t
Office In First Mationnl Rank TJulId
lnir, Albuqueruuo, N. M
Jno W. Wilson Jt'. k White
WILSON A WIHT15.
Attorneys.
Room Cromwell Hulldln
HI5XTISTH
DK. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surrreon.
lioome ftarnett Uulldlng. Phone
744. Appointment tnnile bv mull.
v in f ; ici n sj Nntjnt v. i ; x s
A. O. iJIIORTFL, M. I)
Practice Limited to
Tubereiiionls.
Hours: 10 to 12.
Room State Nn.PI Rank Rid
WOI41MON i.. nt utox. n. itPhyclelan and Rtirg-eo-n
Suite 9, Darnett llldii
ARTHUR E. WALKER
lire, insitrnntv, Secrclnry Mntnal
Hull. Hon Association. Phone MI.Y
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VV. L TRIMBLE & CO.
115 ottli Second Slreet
t.lvery. nnd Sale Ninble. Flrt
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Telephone, 3 Xnrth Keeonil Ktret
DAILY MAIL RTOVlcn AND STA4.FJ
For the famous Hot Sprltma of
Jetti.'f!. N. M. Leave Albuctueroue I.
o. every mornlnii at 5 n. m. Ticket
sold at Valo Uros., S07 North First
St. GAYIX'O i lti I . proprietor and
tiki II contractor. P. f). Uox B4, 1301
S. Arno
HIS UNCLE
Grand Jury at Las Vegas Re-A- r-
turns True Bill Against
chuleta; Court Is Makin
Good Record,
(Spni-ln- lIiutrh to tli MurniiK Jnurnnl
Las Vegas, N. M., Die. 2. The ter-
ritorial grand jury today returned a
true bill against Abram Archuleta, a
young ra iic her of Sun Miguel county,
charging Iilrn with the murder of his
uncle, Tomnslo Archuleta, on August
13 last. The accused, who lias been
in jail since the crime was committed,
was arraigned before Judge C. J. Rob-
erts and pleaded not guilty. His
counsel gave notice of applying for H
change of venue. It is said they will
ask to have the case .tried in Colfax
county. Should they fall to
the change of venue, they will en-
deavor to have the case continued
until the next term of court.
The crime for which Archuleta Is
under Indictment was one of the most
brutal In the history of this county.
It Is said the two men had been at
outs for some timo because of a dis-
pute regarding a piece of land. They
carried tills dispute Into court at the
last term.
I in the morning of August 13 Tom-asl- n
Archuleta, started to cross the
farm of his nephew, who. It is said,
had ordered him to keep off the land.
The prosecution alleges that Abram
Archuleta rode up on a horse, and
without warning, shot down bis uncle;
that dismounting, ho struck the pros-
trate man on the head several times
with a revolver, fracturing his skull.
The nephew was arrested wllhtu a few
hours and brought to this city and
placed In jail.
Conviei.il or Killing fair.
After deliberating less than half an
hour, the jury In the ease of Fran-
cisco Jaramillo, charged with killing
a calf belonging to denies Romero,
brought In a verdict of guilty. Jara-mill- o
will be sentenced later In the
term. .
Vicente Trujilli, Indicted for the
larceny of a horse, was arraigned and
pleaded guilty.
Two Indictments were returned this
morning against Leopoldo Naranjo,
charging him with killing a mare and
a colt. He pleaded guilty and asked
the mercy of the court.
Priest AcciiHt'il of KmhcMleiiiont.
in the case of the territory against
Father J. P. Moog, parish priest at
San Miguel, who was Indicted last
summer for embezzlement, It being al-
leged that he misappropriated church
funds, collected from his parishioner!
the attorney for the defendant argue.
1 motion to quash the indictment.
Judge Roberts took the matter under
advisement. Father Moog asserts his
Innocence, and says the charge was
trumped up by certain parties in thf
community whom he bad displeased.
The present term of court Is mak-
ing a record for rapid disposal n
eases. The only criminal case tried
in foro n jurv resulted In a conviction,
while five defendants in criminal ac-
tions, oru of whom was charged with
murder, have pleaded guilty. A total
of six convictions In five days bam-
been secured. Court is expected to
be in session several weeks longer.
CITRUS FIGHT WILL
BE RENEWED IÍJ
JANUARY
Battle Between Orange Grow-
ers and Railroads to Warm
Up; Flint Wants Californian
in Commerce Court,
Ispeclul CnrrcftiHinilenr t Morning Journal
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 1. The
battle between the railway companies
on the one hand and the citrus grow-
ers on the other will bo reopened
about the first of the year, according
to advices from the east, where it Is
believed that President Ta ft has made
up his mind as to tho personnel of
the new commerce court, which will
be the last resort in cases of this
nature.
At the present time tho railways
are under injunction from the court
at St. Paul ugainst the enforcement
of the $1.15 rate, but as soon us the I
commerce court Is formed the mat-
ter will be brought up for final hear-
ing.
Senator Flint has been active In at-
tempting to have a California man
named on this court, and both the
shippers and the .railroads are work-
ing toward tin. same end. as both be-
lieve that a western man, who thor-
oughly understands the situation, will
be able to reach a fair settlement of
the controversy.
The battle, when Joined, will be de-
cisive, not only In regard to the con-
dition of California fruit on the east-
ern market, but also In regard to the
relation western products will bear to
thou; of Florida and Sicily.
In the Florida cases the Interstate
Commerce commission said: "The
principal reason put forward In sup-
port of the low rate lies in the charge
for transportation for oranges from
California. It seems the rate j uid
for ( ahfornla Irnit is less per I. ox
than that paid for Florida fruit, al-
though the distance is twice as gifit.''
Lsilway officials, who are leading
the battle for higher rates, have ob-
tained a strong ally in Frank M.
Thompson, the Chicago attorney, who
is engage.! in looking into conditions
on Soutn water street, wnn a view
of protecting growers from unscrupu-
lous commission men.
In a recent report. Thompson
wrote: "A pro.li..-- r in Coachelia.
Cal., in lltatt. shipped two carloads
of onions of first .iialitv, contatning
1,00 sacks. The freight on these
two carloads was less than $2'i0. The
l.r.i.liu.r re.riv.-- nothing tor these
onions, weighing about li'O.iili'i
pounds.
'At tile time th.se onions were
put on the market the retail price
was 4 4 per pound. The two
carloads should have In. .light ÍI.M10.
As the producer received nothing, who
received the difference between th
fJOII freight bill or es and til
$4 r.iia 7- -
A11J hjn that tlic name 1011- -
Wall Street
,,.w V.. Ik, Dec. 2. The reaction-.'-
.
movement with which the week in
stock market began was con-Jlnu-
today, material losses beinir
...ulstorcci tlirOUKUOlll. tun Jim.
apparently tuken a very1IH.llt ,us
..imistlt-- ' turn and evidence, whs
...wnmillfi t account for the sct- -
l:',,í'various linen "f trade, more u.r-,- .
,..riv the steel Industry, condition
not calculated to Inspire conn-'.né- c
and the fan,, with which prices
'
,
..rumbled offers strong proof
. Miit efforts to create bullish
wntimciit have been abortive.. Rlt-th- at
.... were current, too, today.
lm ln.DO,l tllrt rei.nnt im- -...." ' "...I to nave i,..,t .liaau.tvoil lcavhiu
,i inevcoic... - - -
i..rue part of its holdings, estlmut- -
--
,i Into the hundreds of thousands uf
sKaree. unsold.
Che comptroller of the currency
timitted another hatch of state-o- f
" i. of condition nutionul hanks
November 10 last.
,8 on
Sot a Te' "r these Institutions re-
united a further expansion of loans
anil discounts instead of the hoped for
coiitniction.
Iteoovery was made in the slock
rk(t mirinir me mmi nnui ...n
.
.i.. I nlnt.crl lillt
..une iraciiomii bi .,......,--- ..
Tas ilue In a measure til ahoi-- ttlil
. . . .1 iipdll,lld YlálClVentllí:. UII1UIUI B v,t.v " '.in
veto moderately extensive for both
....count the balance probably
purchases of about 10,000
8l,Furopean markets were firm. The
tmnerinl Hank of Oermany reported
loss of more than $17.500,000.Í linn increase of $,500,000 and aV in cold of almost 811,000,000.
fli.ssiiipr stocks'.
Alius Chalmers pfd 32
AmaHiamated Copper 63 V4
American Agricultural 4H--
American lieet Suxar 35
American ('an 9
American Car and Foundry 49
American Cotton Oil 58
American Hide find Leather pfd 20'4
American lee. Securities . . 17H
American Linseed .......115
American Locomotive . 3C
American Smelting and Kef'ntf. 78?
do pld 10SH
American Steel Foundries 43
American Sucar Refinins . 113
Americ an Tel. and Tel. . . . 13!
American Tobacco, jitn .... 93-- i
American Woolen 32
Anaconda MlninK Co. . . . 3ÍI
Atchison 99
do pfd 101'i
Atlantic Coast Line 113 H
Baltimore and Ohio 104
I'.ethlehem Sleel 2 9'k
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . ... . 74
Canadian Pacific 191
Central Leather 32
do pfd 104
Central of New Jersey . . . f)íiíi'2S0
Chesapeake and Ohio . . . . XO '4
ChieaKo and Alton 30 ill 3X
Chicago Great Western . .... 21
do pfd 44
Chicago and Northwestern 142
ChicHno, Mil. and St. I'aul 120
C C. C. and fit. Louis . . . 64'f 87
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . . . . . 30
Colorado and Southern ... .... 57
Consolidated as 131 'i
Corn Products 15
Telaware and Hudson . . . . 161
I)enver and Hio (Irande .. 2
do pfd 69
distillers' Securities . . . . 31 '
Krle 2T'
do 1st pfd 4.Hi
do 2nd pfd 33
Cficral Electric ir.nii
firiiit Northern pfd 121
On at Northern oro Ctl's. . . . . 5
Illinois Central 129
1 nterboroiiRh-Me- t lx
do pfd .11 '
Inier Harvester 109
inier-Marin- e pfd 15'i
International Paper 12 7i
International Pump 41 'A
Iowa Central 17'4
Kansas City Southern 30
In pfd 64
Laclede Cas 104 i
Louisville and Nashville 140
Minneapolis and St. Louis .... 24
Vinn., St. P. and Sault St. M...129V2
Missouri. Kansas and Texas .... 31
do pfd 62
MiKpr.url Pacific 4 5 Vi
National Biscuit 10R
National Lead 51U
Natl Kvs. of Mexico 2nd pfd.. 35 H
N"tv York Central . 109
New York, Ontario and Western 89
Norfolk and Western 96 V
North American 61 Si 67
Northern Pacific 112 14
Pacific Mall 30
reni.svlvanla 127
1'ei lie's Gas 104 U
I'lUsburfT, C. C. and St.
Louis 94 (fi 97
Pitts uirK Coal . IS
Picvsed Steel Car . 30
Pullman Palace Cur .162
L
.iluav Steel Snrinir . 30
üeaí.ins . 1 4 5 Vlíepublic Steel . 31
do pfd . 94
Kri'-- Island Co . 29 Ts
do pfd . 63 14
St. Louis and San Fran. 2nd pfd 3 7 VaSt. Louis Southwestern 23 Va
do jifd 58 V2
Sbiss Kbefflebl Steel and Iron . . 49
Southern Pacific 112
Southern Railway 24
do pfd 58
Tennessee Copper 35
Texas and Pacific 24
Toledo, St. Louis and West 22do pfd 5 4
nion Pacific 169i8
do ,,f,l 92
T'nited States Realty .... 67(ii 70
1'nited States Hublier . . 32Prit.il States Steel . . 73 Udo ,f,i
..ll-i!- .
T
'ah Copper . . 4R
vlririn)i Candína Chemical .. 60
uliash
. . 15
do pfd '.'.7.'. ...... 32Western Manland . . 4 5
" estinchonse Electric . . 7Western Pnlon .. 70Vh. Ijnsr and Iake Erie . . . SI MiKh Valley
. 17S
I ' tal sales for the dav 891,600sc. ms.
I oiirip. were heavy. Total sales par
,:'hie. 1.709.O00.
Pnlted States bonds were unehansfd on call.
Boston Closing Stocks
Allouez 3S U
A m.i br:. nmted Copper ... 3Am. Zinc. Lead and Sm. 26Arizona ;,, rumen 'al ... 13Atlantic ft
Kutte Coalition ........ 17
''annuel and Arizona . . . 51
' ilomet and Heila ::,Centennial 14
o,.p,.r Itanue Con. Co. . f.
P.utte Cop. Mme . 1 1
'ranklin 9
iroiiX Conoli,iited '.'." .'
rr.nl, v r . . , , v. .1 t.l , t o , 3 7ji'eiit. Can.iiu.i : u
Hudson for Sips
Wall Paper
HUDSnfc Fourth
for Picture Street ano
Frames Copper Avt
, Monti k 4 a
Nevada Consolidated 1 8 ii
Nipií.-nni- f Mines jüiNorth liutte 2S4North Lake
, old Dominion 37
Osceola, 120
Farrott i silver and . miJul my . 7.lb
'Shannon
. 11
' Superior . 41'iSuperior ami Itoston Mill. . 6
Superior iuhI Pitts. Co. . . . 12'4inmarnck . 00b
t S. Sm.. lief, and Mill 32jb
do pit! . 46
1'tnh Consolidated .... . i2
1'lah Copper Co . 45 H
Winona .
Wolverine .111
St. Louis Wool
St. Louis, Dec. 2. Wool. iinrhanK-ed- ;
medium grades, oomblntr and
ch.thlnt,', 23 1 -- 2 fjj 24: llt-h- fine, SOííD
22c; heavy, fine, 15iTl7e; tub wash-
ed, 20 7 .inc.
Itoston Wool Market.
Poston, Dec. 2. The Commercial
liulletin will say of the wool market
tomorrow:
The market has been very quiet and
with no Important transactions aside
from a few In fine and medium Mon-
tana and other territory on account
of French worsted spinners. Staple
j wools of all kinds are dull. Stocks
'of foreign wools are smull and are
not moving;. Most mills are indif-
ferent to raw 'naterial owIiik to un-
certainties retra-rdiii- the cominK
heavy weight season. Holders nre
confident owing to strong statistical
situation and the firmer tendency In
nil foreign markets.
Chicago Board of Trade
ehieairo, Dec 2. Wall street weak-depressi-
ncss caused a. here today
In the wheat, The close was heuvy
at the lowest points of the session
4 4 '.I under last nliihfs tiR- -
urea. In corn the finish was 8 i?
to higher, oats
lower to higher and provis-
ions varying from 6c ;aln to 10
1 2 decline.
The day's ranife for May wheat was
from 90 8 to 97 with the close
4 (ft off at the lower level.
Mav corn fluctuated between 47
1 - 2 St 4 7 S and 48 48 clos-
ing easy at 4 7 c, a net Kain of
Cmh corn was firm. No. 2 yellow
finished at 52 'if 52 and the new-cro-
at 50
May oats ranged from 34 to 34
and closed higher al 34 2
if 3 4
Sellinii attributed to puckers forced
provisions to share In the neneral late
reaction. Pork closed 10 (y 12 off
to 5c hiKher, lard down 2 to 7
rr'IOc, and ribs unchanged to 5c de-
cline.
..
The Meial Markets
New York, Dec. 2. Standard cop-
per, quiet; spot, December and Janu-
ary 12.45 or 1 2.611; February, $12.52
and March, $12.57
12.75. London, steady; spot, 57, 2s,
Kd; futures. 157. 18s, 9.1. Custom
houre returns show exports of 867
tons so far this month. Lake coper,
$1 3.00ÍI 13.25; electrolytic, $12.87
(it 13.011; and casting, $1 2.50 ' 1 2.75.
Lend, quiet; $4.45 ft 4.55 New York;
$4.30ii 4.37 East St. Louis, Lon-
don. 13, Is, 3d.
Spelter, quiet: $5.85 (i 5.95 New-York- ;
$5.77 East St.
Louis. London, 24.
Silver, 55c; Mexican dollars, 4 6c.
St. Lotiis Spelter.
St. Louis, Dec. 2. Lead, firm; J4)7 spelter, lower, $5.85.
The Livestock Markets
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Dec. 2. Cattle Receipts,
3.000; market steady. - Peeves, $4.504))
7.50; Texas steers, $4.20 fi 5.40; west-
ern steers. $4.25 üi C.40 ; stockers and
feeders, $ 3.30 'it 6.75 ; cows and heif-
ers. $2.25516.25; calves. $7.00 C'i 9.00.
Hogs Receipts, 21.000; market
stead to 5c lower. Light $6.85(17.25;
mixed, $6. 90 7.35; heavy. $6.85 lív 7.--
rough, $6.85 (if 7.00 ; good to
choice, heavy, 7.00 Í 7.32 uigs,
$6.40'u7.10; bulk of sales, $7.05 (fi)
7.25.
Sheep Receipts, 25,000; market
steady to 10c lower. Native, $2.25
4.25; western, $2.75 C(i 4.20 ; yearlings,
$4.20W5.20; lambs, native, 4.25(i6.- -
60; western, 4.50it 6.45.
Kansas Cltv Livestock.
Kansas City, Dec. 2. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 2.000, including 500 Southerns;
market steady. Native steers. $4.75fii
7.00; southern steers. $4.00 W 5.50;
southern cows, $ 2.75 It 4.50 ; native
cowg and heifers, 2. 75 if 6.00; stockers
and feeders. $3.75 St 5.25 : bulls. $3.40
Si 4.75; calves. 4.00118.25; western
steers, Í 4.25 Civ 6.50; w estern cow s, $2.-7- 5
(if 4.75.
Hogs Receipts, 6,000; market
5c lower. Folk of sales, $ 7.15 (if 7.20;
heavy. $7.1 5 fri 7.25 ; packers and
butchers, $7. 10M 7.25; light, 7.051i7.-2- 0.
Sheep Receipts, 3.000: market
steady. Muttons, $3.50 ft' 4.25: lambs,
$5.001i 6.50; fed wethers and year-
lings, $3.75'íi 5.75; fed western ewes,
3.50 fir 4.00.
CALH0UNSSUE FOR I
FAMILY PLANTATION
Washington. Dee. 2. Members of
the Calhoun family which John C
Calhoun made lamous, came today
before the supreme court of the
I'nitcd States to endeavor to regain
possession of the "Calhoun ibinln-t- i.
n" in ilrccnwooii county. South
Curnlina.
The plantation was 0 n.-- by
Dunns Calif un when he died in ISTiii.
He had made ;. will leaving his lands
to his two pons f. r life, and then to
their bgitimete issues. William C.
Callv.un. Kdwln CHhoun. Jiiiii- - l.oek
and John C. cain.niii .11 ..eorgm.
Mary R. Trimole ami t.mina 11.
St.ili nvin k of .Malísima, and Dora
P....vail, of Virginia, now ebcim the
land under this-- will.
Other claimants ray the land Hid
not pass under the i!i. but was sold
Tor .1. bts by tooity court In the Fot-tlc-
tu of Downs Calh. no's estate
t.nd tli.il liis luo .! light it. The
...,ur ree l. Is tt.rc by fire.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MON V TO LOAN.
On Furnltur, piano. Ornan, Horana,
Vh8T'hi and otlnr ChnUtlt; alio on Satnrloi
and Warehouse Kciit, it low ft 910 00 andhitfli llGU.Oi). isonna ar quickly maU
and utrittly private. Tim in month to
ne tfivn. Onoda tu remain la yur
poMuMion. Our ratee are rvaeouai:!. Call
ft nd ve ua before borrowing. tita.mitilp
ticket to nnd fnm II parte of the wurldTUR HOISFIKH U LOAN IOMPANV,Kui it aud 4 Orwot UI4
R1VA 1 K OKKli'rCS.
OPftfff HVRNJNUH.44 Wet Ontrwl Avonn
JjEJ.VANTEJale
!iUl) MUX, to 40
.veiun old, VMiutid
at once for Kbi-trl- Kttilwuy
ulnl Conductor; $IH) to $11)0
a month: no experience neeowury;
fine opportunity; no strike. Write
Immediately for upplicuUon blank,
eneloKiiiK- rtump. Address X. It., cure
of Journal.
NVANTL'D lioy to milk 'cow 8.' Call
lit
.! S. Second ft reel.
HELP WANTED- - -- Fcmale
WANTED Kxpciicined altera lion
und snleu lady. Apply New York
Cloak and Suit Company, OS H. .Sec-
ond Htrcet.
WANTKD lilrl for ncneru! house-
work; Htnnll family: no washint;
Applv rriorniuKS. Mrs. John Lee
Clarke, f.Oji YV.Tlonin.
VANTI':l--;ir- l for Ren. raf "Iioukc-worl- t.
li.tilre, 10S f. Arno.
WANTED Boarders
KÍRST dill's iifconitnodatlona with
full board for couple or Ringle
Klectrlo lltfht, bath; cen-
trally lne.'ited. Hhone s 4 2.
WANTED- - -- Miscellaneous
WANTKD .Second haídMÍiaoka. Iluíin
coal yards.
WANTKD Clean cotton ratts at 2ttC
a pound nt the Journal Office.
WANTKD C.ood general purpoae
horse and buirttv. Apply alter 4 p.
m. ltoom J Whltinn Ituildlnt,'.
ATTI.NTIO"" r!T( ICR SALKS.M KN -
If you want a better position, can
Hell & eurltli-N- . have clean record and
want to represent a "life wire" com-
pany, call or address 02ii Cooper HhU;.
Denver. Colo.
WANTKD A non-de- s. I llek
buck OHHt W.. i are Journal.
0 RjWJ5ll!0 s
KOR JtENT CottHKen, 1! to rooiru,
furnlnhcd or unfurnished. Apply
TV. V. Futrelle, Denver Hotel.
FOR liKNT Klve-roo- modern
brick limine on Kunt Silver iiveium.
LnrKe. lot and plenty of Hhude. Ap-
ply. 116 XV. (Sold avenue.
loll HI. NT.$40.00 A fine aeven room apart-
ment, furnace, modern, close In.
A ooil Htoro room, !1 W. Gold,
formerly occupied by Moore Realty
Co., nn.i Water Supply Co.; will make
rcpnlrs and ttlve leiihe to stoutly ten-
ant.
A strictly modern five-roo- brick
houce. cl.iHe In. with till conveniences
A ranch, elone In. at a bar-wai- n.
John it. Moore Realty Co.i)K iii:nt.$:l0.on Vine-roo- m modern brick
bonne In lligliliUidn. with barn and
cellar.
SiO.hll Five-roo- modern brick
hoiiKe; Fourth ward; clone In.
'Jixo- - three, four and live-roo-
houies In all parlH of tho city, t
and tii.
HHIV M MODI!!', ltr.AI.TYf .
ÍViTi ltKNT-- 21) X. Ninth, emht
rooms; leeiintr porch In rear; all
modern; furnace and cellar. Iiniulro
Mr. II. H. Tllton. 1015 N. Fourth, or
of Otto Dleckmnnn.
WANTKD To RKNT Modern four-roo- m
house In HiKhland.N. IMione
) 32 2.
Hilt KliM' tiai.ltary and modera
roomi) Ulo Orande, Kit W. Central.
FOR RKNT Modern outaide rooms;
reasonable. Stuto Hotel, formerly
Golden Rul, 321 i W. Central, cor-
ner Fourth
FOR RKNT FurniHlieil roonm for
hotiitckeeplnK; modern. Westmin-
ster Hotel.
FOR 11 ISN'T Fundidlo. I room, mod
ern, for lady or gentleman of em
ployment 320 HKdith Bt.
FOR RKNT Two furnlahed t
with or without board. 1109 Kent
ivi nne.
FoR RKNT Front rooms for hoimo-kepiiu- i;
rent reasonable. Call at
rear of 624 W. Central avenue.
Kofi RKNT Furnished room; mod-
ern, !U7 N', Sec. mil St.
Foil UK NT Larue .infiiriiiHlied
roi.m, with outside door, porch and
cupboard ; soutlo't n exposure, 71 8 K.
t on.
FOR RKNT Room fur liiJit Iuuihc- -
keepinii. 2IMI N. Waller.
roi! RKNT Nice front room, smith
end west exposure; very reasonable;
on enr line, fiat! N'. l f'th slr.-c-
Folt RKNT Sunny front south
room: screened pur.-h- modern.
Private family. 417 W. Fruit oonuo.
Mi'KÍ.Y I iirnij-lie- Ii,, nl room. I'rl- -
vitte family. .o sick. I W.
Fruit.
For RKNT Fui ni bed rooms for
lirht boiisekci ptnn ; no sb k. '2
West Lead av.-- ,
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR RKNT The see. uní floor of the
Stronif block, .12 rooms; newly re-
puliere. I and repainted; two baths, two
toilets, all In first-clas- s condition:
rent r.'flionable. Just tho proposition
for first-clas- s rooming house or ho-
tel Atodv stronir Uros
RKNT 1 acre ranch, half mile
li..m lt.ir-- 1 i" bri.lne; 1.HI0 crape
ilieS. .lit) mill trees. 2 ll'TCS llH'lllta.
balance nrib'ti; house and barn;
kimmI ;.t.-- service. Inquire II. 'iiu- -
o w. 114 V est i cot ra I.
Fo; l..T- - Si . LI,, with bus ..I
r..rn. 402 S.
J MuNEY TU LUAN J
To LoVN $, ',eii on loiprovd city
l estufe. I'.iisímcms .ron rt pr'-- f
, r,--
.,l,tr" 1. . l..iirn:.l.
LOST AND FOUND
r, i mi a lull at bu
First ntlvet
STORAGE
WAN'lKl) Fíanos, houseaold irood,
etc., itured safely at reotonabla
rate. Advance! mad, riion S40
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Office, room I and 4,
Crant Block, Third ilrftet and Con-t-s- )
avontt
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SALK Good ten-act- n ranch,
stock and fixtures, fine land, well
located: close lo town. I'rlee und
terms rittht. llunsaker & Thaxton,
2U W. Cold.
.'i't'ii Miitni Tiiiin i i N in
STltKKT aV!Your buiiKalow should be In tilts
street, where values are rapidly
lluy a lot now and see It
double In Value. Only $r down and
a contract, then ll a yours. Invcutl-Knt-
ASK Mil. ItrlKJ,
21.5 Wj.J'dd Aventie
If you have a house, lot, larm, or
business for sale.
A house or furnished rooms for
rent.
List them with us and If price and
terina un: rlnht, ve will dispuse of
them for you.
McCH t.HAN DI'.XTFU.
atW. Out ral. I'lione 411.
mil sl 1,.frame; close In ÍMHI; ÍK.0
cash und piitnents.
lranie; close In; $1100;
Sr.u cal h and payments.
4 room brick; el In; jl.iUiO:
$40u cash and pu mi nts.
I.1W IS At SN YDI It.
20" WtM t.ol.l.
( ))t v( ;
$500. 0C Two lotM on car Una on N.
Twelfth east front, cement walks;
a bargain. f.0xl 12 feet.
$!i,fiti0.o0 neres nrden
land near Did Town, t! acres culthat-ed- ,
balance alfalfa: improvements on
lari.i cost $S.f.00.00; u baraalii nt this
price, for a short time only. John M.
Moore Realty Co.
FOR SALK A hare.Mhi; se
frnmn house, nearly new, lot 00x142
ft., shade trees, chicken houses, etc.
I'rlee, $2,000; pint cash. Apply on
premised, r.O-- l West Marble .
FOR SÁ1.K The best improved
small ranch In the vttllex : Irult,
windmill and lnrKH lank, water in
hoiihe, cotral and yard: uood house
well Improved, larxe front and rear
porches, shlnclo roof over all: onn-lia- lf
mile southwest of Fardas
brldce. Owner, HO". Roma avenue.
FOR SA i,K 'Yi ullalla r aiicli
on main diicli. Miu-- be sold. s.
Cbii'-le- liiHley. Falarito. N. M.
FOR SALE MisceHaneous
A.ToSvs'Ht.iN KV To lii pail ex tract --
ed, $1.0(1: til lb. cans extracted,
Já.oa; prl.'ea Kiven on Inrjro tinioiints
of comb, or ext rat-led- by return mnll.
Uox 202. A lbu.iner.ine, N. M.
Ft Ml SALK Office, outbiilldliics nnd
fair prnetlce, $200. Only physician
here. A. C Rice, Knelno, N. M.
FOR SALK Horse, bnnr.y and har-
ness; cheap: (food driver. 1C, Jour-
nal, or .all 7 10 N. Second.
FollK.U,K Kxlra choice thorough-
bred Slnulo Comb Rhode Island
Cockrels, KUaranleed to please. J. K.
White, N. AL
FOR SÁLK First class sewinn tna- -
thlne. Will tall cheap. I'bone
Llo:iJ
Foil SALK My " fine" hlnh Rrn.le
SteKer piano; worth $4ii0. Will
lake $00. Good Cbristmns present.
II. Jay Slone, ,104 S. i'.roudvviiy;
idiono 770.
FOR' SÁÍ.F. New Winchester rifle,
T. 3 f. nt 41.1 N Seventh street,
" '
SA Í.K mídete camping
wiiKon. tent, sprinit wanon and larKe
horse, f.1.1 W Murlile avejtue.
CLOSING ol T SALK. Vtili" South
First street. L will sell my entire
stor for $.".00: well worth ll.ouo;
best paying business In city for
money Invested. Will triiile my ston?
for real estate. If desired : or will sell
Job lots: iinOlilini lo close out. the
business. have properly In Cali-
fornia and must ;; and take cure of
It. John New In noer.
FOR SALK Drop head machine for
fx on. f.23 W. Copper.
FUR SALE Livestock
FOR S LK ion bead of yotiilK ewes
and 700 lambs. Address Expedition.
Morning Journal.
FOR SALK Good d bay
dtlvimt horse; absolutely penile;
no. id cm r. Also bunny and harness.
Inoulre Ml S. Third slre.-t-
.EUAL NOTICES
(.Small íloldini? Cbilm No. 014077
Jemez Forest Col Inn. I)
Notice for Publication
Department of tha Interior, Dnlfed
States l.an.1 office. Santa Fe, N. AL,
November 14, 1 G o.
I to-P- ti M lent Ion.
Notice I hereby ven that the fol-
lowing tunned claimant has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of bis claim under
sections HI and 17 of the a t of March
3, 11 -- tf Sl.ils.. i .4). us amendedby the net of February ÍI, Is in (if
StJts.. 4."0), and that trnll proof will
be made before Juan C. Sandoval.
t'nite.l States Court f ommissi.itier,
at Cuba, N. M., on February 10. 1!M0,
vi..: Yalentin C. de I'.e.a, of Cuba,
N. M. for the W. SV. NK.
SW. See. 17 nnd SF. 4 SI'.
Sec. IS, of T. :i N . It. 1 W., N. Al.
P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis iieiii.il coiillnuiiu adverse
possession i.f said tract for twenty
yen is M pr dins the survey o, t he
ton nsh i p. In : M mud Aranon y Lu-
cí ro, Juan Jose Saliiar, t.'eOo Sando-
val Fran. Is. o Amonio Lobato, all of
Cuba. N. M.
Any person who desire to protest
acninst the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of nnv Riibst itit ml reason
under the I nvs and regulation of the
Intel lor Department v. t.v such proof
should not be allowed will In clven nn
opportunity at the above mentioned
time ,in. place to the
wltrtFse of said claimrt'if, and to
offer evidence In rebuttal of that mib-mitt-
bv clsimsnt.
AIANLKL R. OTHTO,
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
phone 854.
WANTKD Mexican luilroad labor-
ers; good waltriF9, i:;u, room and
board, out of city. Carpets for H.
a p. .
ditlons exist outside of South Water
street, he embodies the following re-
port of Los Angeles conditions:
"I con purchase the highest grade
of California apricots in large cans In
Chicago for $1.32 u dozen, I am pay-
ing here in Los Angeles $1.85 per
dozen of the very mnic goods.
"The finest grade of California
lemon cling peaches cost In Chicago
$1.44 11 doxcti, large cans. I pay $ l.0
In California for the same article at
the same time.
'Those Chicago canned fruits were
raised and packed In California, and
after the Jobber had shipped them to
Chicago I could purchase the apricots
for 33 cents ix dozen cans cheaper than
In California, and the peaehes for 48
cents a doKon cans cheaper than In
California."
CLOWS CREAMERY
TO SUPPLY BUTTER
TO ALBUQUERQUE
Infant Industry in Curry Coun-
ty Capital Proposes to Ship
2,000 Weekly Commencing
Sunday,
New Mexico Is progressive, even the
most pessimistic and doubtful must
allow. When In the course of human
affairs a ereamery is started and it is
possible to spread your bread with
butter the day aiter the churning,
then We should begin to feel oppressed
with civilization, clovis and one of
the enterprising men of the. city are
heading 1111 infantry Industry, which
has been In existence thirty days and
makes the first shipment to Albu-querque Sunday night. W. S. Helms,
manager of tho Clovis Creamery com-
pany. :ald yesterday that tiny were
turning out 2,001) pounds weekly and
would no doubt increase the amount
with the demand, The industry will
afford people In the territory better
butter at tho same price and will be
an easy means of consumption of the
largo quantities of cream for which
there has been ito especial demand
amone the farmers of that region.
LEGAL WOTICE
lil,;.L AOTU K.
Last Will and Testament of J. Felipe
Ifubbell, Deceased.
To May II. Hnbholl, executrix and
devisee, J. Felipe Hubbell, Jr.,
Walter C. Dubbi-ll- Julianlta Hub-bel- l,
James M, Hubbell, May II.
Hubbell, Harold Hubbell, Louisa
Hubbell and to all whom it mil)'
concern :
You nre hereby notified that the
alleged lust will and testament of J.
Felipe Hubbell, late of the County of
I'crnnlilio and Territory of New .Mex-
ico, decensed, has been produced and
read In the Probato Court of the
County of Ilernallllo, Territory or
'ew Mexico, at a regular term
thereof, held on the 7th day of No-
vember, 1910. and the day of the prov-
ing of said Alleged last will and testa-
ment wns by order of tho Judge of
ial.1 Court thereupon fixed for Mon-
day, the 2nd dav of January, A. D.
1911. term of sc.ld court, nt 10 o'clock
In tho forenoon of said day.(liven under my hand and the seal
nf this court, this 7th day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1910.(SF.AL) A. K. WALKER.
Probate Clerk,
Vov-- 1 2.1 !).2fi Dee-- 3
i"i:(;"T N(rti 1:.
Last Will mid Testament of Susanah
Catharine Gal Deceased.
To William K. .Manger, executor, the
Salvation Army at Albuquerque,
New Mexico, and to all whom it
may concern:
You nre. hereby notified that the
e.lleged last will and testament of
Susanah Catharine Dale, late of the
Coiinlv of it. rniilillo and Territory of
New Mexico, deceased, has I n pro-
duced ami read in tin- - Probate Court
of the County of lillo. Territory
of New Mexico, on tho Ilth day of
November, l'.lln, and the day nf the
proving of said alleged list will and
testament was thereupon fixed for
Monday, the 2nd day of January, A.
D. IS II. term of said court, at 10
o'clock in tho forenoon of sai. I day.(.ven under my hand and the Seal
of this Court, this lllh day of No-
vember. A. D. P'10.(SEAL) A. K. WALKKII.
Probate Cb rk.
Dee-- 3
nctk 1; itv pi iii.icvnovTerritory of New .Mexico, County of
SinibiMtl.
Ill the Distrii t Court.
Kliz.iria Chaves ile Itabbitt vs. I'. 10.
Palibltt. .... 2J1.
To the Above Nairn .1 Di fen. hud:
You are hereby notified that an
action has been c. rtiimenced against
you in the above entitled court by
the above name. plaintiff wherein
she prays for an absolute divorce
from you on the grounds of abandon
ment and rt an.! tor tne
custody of the minor children,
Mnnin-- Pal.l itt. Atb Ifo liubbitt.
and K.l tar.lo And J011 nre
further notified that unless you ap-
pear and answer the complaint on or
before the 2th day of January. A
D. 1911, nt the court house of raid
county of Sandoval, at pern.iliilo. and
before 10 o cio. I of slid day a de-
cree pro-col- lt esa.. Will tie t.ik-el- l
against you and the n il. f prsy. d lor
will be granted. The attorney for
the plaintiff is .Modesto C. iirtix. and
his iiostoffice a hires Is H. I Albu-querque. N. M.
TIKiS. K. D. .M A! iDISO.V, Clerk.(PeaD
First publication No.-- . 2fi. 1910; last
piiblu oil .1, In- - 17. I 'ilu.
NoV. Ü. i'tc.
mMíUMMA PILLS.l
irl.v. C.rY.tw HM". '. F,'.rti-- n MhNVaTKlM
KOwri TI tul:. "" ir -
,..rníKl tit M.iii n llr'..lll'l. St l rr.iII 'HI p," . Hllln.tl. ".1 trl.l I', E). l.ti
ll I't ., ".ll r,.H,.,
ll.-- Win """it "' "
IR 4(.fl , . ,
as .n.... ,. ' n ri-- o.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
SANTA FE TIME TABLEyy
(In Effect January 9. 1Í10)
U KS'I ISOlNll Arrive leturl
No. 1. Cal. Kxpresa.. . 7:4f,p 8:t(p
No. 3. Cal. Limited. . .11:00a
No. 7. Alex. Cal. Kt .10:55p ll:4t
No. . Cal. Fast Alnil. .11-.60- 11:46a
IIASTIHH XI
No. 2. Tourist Kx. . . . t.CCp 4:l4p
No. 4. (Till. Ltd 6: 8úp (:0Sp
No. 8. Kftstern Rx 6:46p 7:15p
No. 10. Overland Kx. . . . 8:00a 8:25a
I I Ia so Trniiie
No. 809. Mexico Fx. ... 11:10
No. 815. FI Pao Pnsa.. l:IOe
No. 810. Kan. City & Chi. 6:06a
No. 816. Kan. City & Chi. :3Bp
Rcswcll ami Amarillo
No. all. IVco Val. Ex. 1:11.
No 812. Albu. Ex ll:40p
WILLIAM HALFOI'R. Altent
FOR SALE
í I. Kill - I re mi frame, well built;
and .i ni" .oeoo, lot r.Oxlt:; Í30O
cash, be! nice s ii.-- cent.
;l. I.mi Ii room lalh. elee- -
Irle lit-- - (its, . emi at walks; Highlands;
(lo-,- . in.
h J.nnii - " room brl.-k- bath, lot 75
xl I s. Fi ,,i,l;.y: terms.
..'..lino 7 :o r. s of o.., land; north
of cltv. . . in- ;.'. t lions.--
larce bi.rtl ml.ible .,r dairy.
colli t .line good
shad. trees
'
.CJ ! I IMS.
vico -- ;: sbinrle roof adob;
shade tree:s. ...tier lot HiKblands.
close In: ta terms.
S:t.oon - i room, fratoe;
aio.l. fn; t J"l ; law ll, i utile ami
uit tro s. V..1.1-1I- ward.
tltXI-A- TO LOW.
i ii;i: ixsi it t i
A. FLEISCHER
lit Solllli rioirlh Slr.M-4- .
Phone li'l. Xcxl to Xvw
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BOND ACCEPTED BY TWO ARE INDICTED TOYS
DR. C. H. CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
8 GEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY Wise Talks by the
Office BoyLTt!fllf 5r MjW IMchiw At! aenta and chrortle ilmtm BCOMMISSION
THE ARCIlUlOMT SHOOK ST. treated.Offloat Ftern Rulldlng,
Fonrth and Central avena.xxxxíoooooooooooooo
HFO SURVET
We have a recent communication
from dear old .Santa Clans. He says:
"Let all the children of Albuquerque
know where to meet nie. Strong's
Book store for me again this year,
une reason I like this store is that one
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. R Eft.VIUUdKSS of "Cuts,""neUuctiona," and aun-dr- yInducements, you
will find that we are not only Navareto and Candelario to be(Not, TI unges. Boom Fornlshln Goods, Cvüiry uá looU, Iron
Ftp Taires and Fitting. I'liiniulng, HsalJiig. Tin ud Coptwr Work
Id WEST CENTRAL AVEXOX FHONK tit.
lean just find everything for Christmas
Tried for Causing Deaths of
Final Action Assures That Ac-
tual Work cf Surveying the
County Lands Will Proceed
Without Delay.
Perea and Tavarez; Attor-
neys Get Verdict.
presents. Think of it! Those fine
automobiles, horses, sh,oo-flie- s. veloci-
pedes, wagons, carts, wheel barrows,
engines, drums, pianos, and air kinds
of dolls and games. In fact the big-
gest assortment of games to be found
mu king the cheapest, but bast
Photos in this town of cotirss
you must consider quality. Our
Christmas rush has started.
Don't delay jour Bitting anylonger and don't forget the
night flitting for the busy
people.
W. M. GRAY
"The Busy Photographer."
SIS VV. Central Ato l'imi.e 522
Wallace Hesselden
General Contractor.
Figure and workmanship count Two Indictments were returned late anywhere around. Then prices areAt a special meeting of the county
commissioners of Hcrnallllo county yesterday evening by the territorialWe guárante mora for your money
than any other contracting" firm In
reasonable,
"Yes, indeed, I get my toys atyesterday afternoon the $14,000 bondAlbuquerque. Office at tha Superior
I'laolng Mill t'hone 177.
of Surveyor John L immerman, cf
Las Vegas, guaranteeing the faithful
performance of his contract to surII. H. Crew Iihs returned from a
trip to trianta Fe. vey and plat Bernalillo county, was
grand jury, in session at tli court
house, und several more are expected
to be filed today, as it is believed the
jurors will finish their work and
make a final report this afternoon.
Doth the indictments returned yes-
terday are for murder.
The Jury retornen an Indictment
against Cotnelio Navareto, charging
accepted bv th commissioners lindStandard Plumbing & Heating It. M. BaainKer is In from the Farr Strong's Book Store
308 West Central Avenue.
the contracts, which had been prevranch for a few duy.
M. J. Prury, mater mechanic at iously signed in triplicate
by Mr
Zimmerman, were sinned by the com-
missioners, who retained a copy,l.u Junta, Ik In the city.
COMPACT
119 V. Caeitral Avsoaa.
Prompt and careful Aftantlost la AJ)
Order
TEUvTIIOMS I.
rontofflce Inspector Colbert left him with being the cause of the dentil
of Pablo I'erea. It is aliened that Buy Diamond Stove Coal for your
filed a copy and sent a copy to the
engineer. The bond is furnished by
the L'nited States fidelity and Oiiar- -
Inst night tor Uluewater.
Rolled Rye
For Breakfast
To eat it a few times is to
want it all the time. Pre-
pared the same as Rolled
Oats.
2 pkgs. for 25c
You can order it by
Phone No. 206
Navareto struck I'erea over the head range; .50 per ton. Aztec Fuel Co.I'hone Ü31. 'C. . Lucero of Kan Itufnel, sheriff with a three-foo- t club on the nightuiify company.of l.una county, is a visitor iu the of November 12, and that Perca diedThis concludes the preliminarieselty.
several days later as a result of his
"I hear your daughter Is golrur (
marry a duke."
"Ves, a love match."
"Do you mean to tell me she gets
him for nothing?"
I nrten think there is nothing so
Pfood that you cannot bite off too
much. Still, people afflicted with
kleptomania always seem to feel fht--
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRYand H. D. Ilurrell and Tí. A. Wallace. injuries. Stylish horses and buggies fur-nished on short notice by W. L.
Trimble & Co., 113 North Second
street; phone 3.
The other indictment reported isforest ninaem, have Kom to Magda
lena.MACHINE WORKS against Margaruo . anuehirto, anil
charges that he caused the death ofII. J. Splnden of the tnt,d tutes I'hiloniena Tavarez by striking the
and the actual work of surveying and
platting the vnlley lands will be com-
menced in about tun weeks to be
completded in a year. The conditions
as given in the b'ond are as follows:
Whereas, said principal has en-
tered into a certain written contract
with the obligee, dated the 22nd day
of November, 1910, to perform all
hi bur for the complete surveying and
platting ol nil lands held in private
ownership in the county of Bernalillo
XeoIogieHl aurvey, arrived lust nilfht
trom WuBhlngtoti. latter with a track wrench. If
yon need a carpenter, telephone
Hesarlden; phone 877. should take something for it. TheAMJCQmiom mrw mkxioo.Iroa and Brass Casting.
Machinery Repairs, Kiiufmnnn Mnndell of
N'evv Tork Verdict for Attorneys.
A jury In the district court yestercity l visitliiit his nephew, Miko Mnn-dell, und family. We say, with a clear conscience,we have the best 85c ana 40c Cof-
fee in town. Have a little confidence
and try it. C. & A. Coffee Co.
day returned a verdict for Marrón
and Wood in their suit against Petra
Boss says, "Don't worry" is an
motto, but suppose the fej.
low is guilty?" Every man, woman
and child in this community should
know that when the Old Man's name
Territorial Secretary Nathan A. I).
.arela. The nttotnrys sued forJitfia apent yeaterday In the city, a $2 50. alleged to be due them as a feeliUent ut the home of Mm. Hefsie ind the jury gave them judgment forJaffa.
LAUNDRY
W H I TE
WAGONS
Ruy Diamond Stove Coal for vour
range; $.r.O per ton. Aztec Fuel Co.Phone 2.r. 1.
U'f..Alearlo Motitnya of the nlKht po
dono Convicted.lice tone H takiiiK a short .icaUon,
and his place is belilK taken by Jim t harles Jones was tried by a juryWard's Store riiomj.noii. yesterday on a charge ot forging: on
order und obtaining merchandise fromF. I. It. Moore, chief clerk of the
together with township plats tm-ret-
covering the same and to make a
complete mat of the entire county of
Hernalillo, s'ho.viin,' its tupognihieal
features, which said contract is
hereby referred to and made a part
hereof the same as if set out at
length herein."
When your feet nre wet and cob!
and your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take a big
dose of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
bathe your feet In hot water before
going to bed. and you are almost cer-
tain to ward off a severe cold. For
sale by all dealers.
railway mall aervice, with hcadquiir- - the store ot L. lirault, and was found
r in Io Angelen, pent yeBteruay guilty. lie secured- only a smallHomer H. Ward, Mgr. imotint ot merchandise on tho order.In Albuquerque. following his conviction, Judge AbHarrington Moore and J. A. More- -315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
. Fournelle
Contractor and llulldrr.
Job Work Promptly Attended to.
I'lionn ions.
bott sentenced Jones to serve a vear
in the penitentiary. This was the first
criminal case to be taken up and it
was tried, as there "were no civil suits
appears on an article either the arti-
cle is first-clas- s or the name has
been counterfeited. We never sold a
piece of merchandise or signed a
check that was not worth on hun-
dred cents on the dollar in gold
coin.
If business keeps on improving we
will have to enlarge our store. The
demand for soft-coll- ar shirts, khaki
suits, corduroy trousers, knock-abo-
gloves, ets., has Increased to such an
extent that we will simply have to
have more room. The character of
goods we sell in our furnishing depart-
ment Is the same to the clothing mer-
chant as sugar is to the grocer
they're sold on an awful small margin
of profit. We charge up no rent to
the furnishings department and are,
therefore able to give yon wonderful
values in that department.
ready to be beard. The trial r.f civil
ases will be resumed this morning.
heck of the forest service hlive ar-
rived from R trip through several
foresta In Arizona.
N. F. I.c Hour, district manager for
the North weattrn Mutual Life Insur-atie- e
company, has returned to the
eity from a MiMness trip throughout
New Mexico.
K. A. Melzur. chief of accovirts in
the forest service office at 'Wash
"
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In
Frvsh and Fait Meats, faus aspecialty, i'or emtio and hogs thabiirg)t market priesa are paid.
ZAMORA
MEATS
Wa have opened a meat
market at Bachechi &
Co.'s Store
TIJERAS AND FIRST ST.
We are selling meats at
the same prices as we do
in Old Town at wholesale
and retail. Loins and
Veal a specialty. We
handle only the very best
meats. -
Try a Morning journal Want Ad nv Suits filed.Kaymond 11. Kyan yesterday filed
suit against Kdwin C. Hamilton ior
the collection ot SI 24.90, alleged to
ington, arrived yesterday and will re due on a note.The Consolidated Liquor company
ROBS POSTOFFIGE
10 GET PRICE OF
TRIP EAST
has filed suit against Basilio Griego
tor the collection of J327.41.
OUR MILK AND CREAM
la Producid and Handled I'ndrr the Strictest Sanitary Conditions
of Modern Dnlrjlng.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
Phone 420. 700 North Fourth Street.
Temporary License Issued.
A temporary license to practice
law was granted Kaymond R. Kyan in
the district court yesterday. Mr. Kyan
has been studying law in the office
of Attorney Isaac Partli for some
months. The temporary license holdsgood until examinations are held In
the board of examiners for admission
to the bar, which will be during
si ni is mrt irv Seventeen Year Old Boy Ar Paul A. Larshimam urtu iu. rested Here and Held to
WILLIE,'with
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier.
Home of Hart, Pchaffner & Man
Clothing.
Grand Jury for Looting Blue- -
lieve J. J. tHiffy of the local office,
who goes to WashiiiKton.
Mr. and Mr. Oeorge K. CraiR- have
returned from n visit in Kort Madison,
Iowa, where they ero called by the
serious lllnes of Mr. fralg'a mother.
She was greatly Improved before Mr.
and Mrs. Craig kit Fort Mndlaon.
Nick fhrlstlan. n miner, Inlured In
a coal mine at Carthage Wednesday,
wai reported rectlmr esy last nip.ht
at i- Joxeph a hospital, where ho was
taken Thursday night. Hia injuries
are nerloim, but It ia hellrvrd hp will
recover.
There will b a regular rnectimj of(?. K. Warren poat, . A. It., nt A.
I". W. hall, this evening, IVccmbrr
at 7; 30. Klei tion of officers. All
mcmljeru requested to be preaont. Hy
order of Jon. philips, P. t; .1. Ü.Caldwell, adjutant.
Word was received In this city yes-
terday of the death nt 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon of Walter Conned,
Jr aon of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Con-nr!- l,
of Los Lunas. Tho littlo boy
wns u liemttlful child, not yet two
years old, and I well known here, as
h has visited his grandmother. Mrs.
Louis Huning, ot Parkview Terrace.
Mining Knjj'neer, Chemist,
Metallurgist.Stove Coal! Stove Coal! Jii.50 perton. Aztec Fuel Co. Photic 251.water Office of $250, Offices and Laboratories: 313'.', WetWholesalers cf Everything
LAS VEGAS SANTA ROSA ALBUQUERQUE Central Ave., Albuquerque, X. M.
t
V
"Buy That Present Now.'
Strong Brothers
Cndertakers and Kmbalmera
Prompt service day or night.
Telephone, No. 76. Itri, 1108.
Strong HIk Copper and Second
FergusConcerningChristmas
Shopping
"I took the money to pay for a
trip back east.'" waa the frank con-
fession of Walter LeRsely, aged Sev-
enteen, when arraigned before l'nited
States Commissioner P.. 11. Whiting
yesterday in tho office of the United
States marshal for robbing the post-offic- e
at Uluewater Thursday night
of $50. The boy, after a hearing,
was held hy th commitssioner to the
L'nited States grand jury of Socorro
county In the aum of one. thousand
dollars, in default of which he went
to jail. Lessely Bays that he is an
orphan and had been working si?r
weeka for Postmaster Chapman at
ltluenater. who also has a general
I 0HatsSill ITHE GOLDEN RULEDRY GOODS STORE
IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE sietstore. The boy did chores around tne
place. According to his story the
back door of the store was left open Albuquerque9s Dry Goods Shop
In th vnt that fon ihould notfifiv mum in puimr, ti- -p h on t h P i i A I, TE I . Wi i K A 1 HCo., tivli4 your iiáriiv and addrvaa
and tn rtiiwr will t ti.iUvrp4 by -Ul MeMNaitr Tb ulvuUan Ifl
ISu, It wm
Th Uov fftrU wilt t pmléfor lh rrat and onrttfnQ ol Jiy- - i
on CKUtcht afAAÜbc copie of lb
aVtornuí Jt.uriiíti rom la Aour
way uF nut'r--i rilara
Thursday night and Lessely couldn t
resist the temptation to go in and get Xenough cash to start him on his way
Our prices aro on ev-
erything. No one pays here a higher
rate, because "you know Ita CIIRIST-mas.- "
A higher culture in goods ga-
thering and LOWF.R PRICKS wher-
ever possible the key to our endeav-
or.
Permit us to suggest the advisabil-
ity of shopping early in the mornings.
We liko to take more than just enough
time for each visitor. The morning
hour is the test of the day's success.
X
east. He opened the cash-drawe- ana
took out 1230, most, of which was fed-
eral money. letter he boarded east-bou-
Santa Ke train number 10. Thft
postmaster wired here at soon a he
opened up the store nnd discovered
X
X
The Golden Utile Is assuming holi-
day attire. Nearly every department
of the big store has already taken on
a gala appearance and an unusual
Christmas business Is looked 'for,
Kvery department of the store w III be
in omplete readiness for the first
business day of the coming week,
and such a display of holiday goods
has tu. l been made here In former
years even by the Hidden Kuie. In
the lailles' ready-to-we- department
are shown eletf.Mit fabrics made up
in superb style and greatly under-piice-
In the dress goods and trim-
mings department are to tie seen
novelties new to this eitv at correi t
XLOCAL es OF INTEREST the loss of his chore hoy and tilintannd Conductor George Thomas of thetrain had also been notified t et.h I
Willi the rectirrins holidays each year is lienrd the pica.
4'IH your Christmas Shopping: early." hut like the wed of
the proverbial sower, sometimes it bears fruit, Homcthiiesit incites good liilciifjons. and very often is not heard nt
nil. We uro optimistic. We believe that constant snir-gcstl-
will bring results, therefore we reiterate. !your Christinas sliiuipiuir early." We will not go nt lensttiInto the advantages of shopping NOW. Kvorvono knows
the saying about the earlv bird. We only vvi.sli to say
that our dio is ready with the things that tho Christ-inn- s
shoppers want.
Incidentally, we might remind you that we liave add-
ed many new lines to those wo curried last season.
Vc carry a full line of
Men's Silk and Opera
Hats for dressy func-
tion.
SILK HATS
X
out so that the boy wus at once ap-
prehended and taken trom tb.. train
her,, hv Santa Fo Officer Kroh. Post- -
office Inspector Calvert was present at
the hearing.
The l"y, who la an American, and
wiys ho worked recently on a ranch
We.iilu r I "iirtx-i-t- .
'.
;. r- Mivii'i
s.ttniti.iv . Suiil.i' olil, r with
mimw iu i attil lain ir nniuv Inüot;tli.
Ani ifi - F iír Sutiirl.iy; iSunii.iv
f Mr ni m!ÍK Mi-n- uil rxl.lt r iu
li.irtli.
-t 'I .! PaT S itnril.iv. w irnu r
fll hi ! Sismliy íills.ttSril, pi'uh-ill'l- '.
l.'.íll 'l vnnu
prleis. In the shoe department the i(near Tucson, says he walked from
HANDKERCHIEFSHlu. wnt.r, eleven miles to crams totake the train there. It is suspectedthat he was the tool of professional
robbers, but be Flicks to his story
while volunieei ing no information
except in answer to fittest ion. He
had all the money in h! clothes when
arrested.
A
Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry
Solid Silverware
Cut Glass, Etc.
We are open every evening now
Won't you tome In?
leading makes of shoes priced to a
i lose margin of proilt. In the meti s
department kiiuk that meet the ap-
proval of the quiet dresser and suits
thiii appeal because of their classy
bang and style to the man who
dresses "young."' Then there are
those f.incy csls. scarfs and neck-U'-
in great varietv always suitable
i'or "hif" present. In fact eVerv dc-- o
.in,,.. nl ,,f Fa, t;i tor.. is ,r:inimoil
!. tosí-- her, of fer
na t "h i jst !naH ph,t; -
V.ilt..n. tli
'.l.l. . ! I
tn.l A.
l!h clever thing for Christmas. Ini II;.
We show an unusually Iarre and choice selection ofhand embroidered linen handkerchiefs. These deserve
sMxial uttcmiou. on account of their exquisite work-
manship and diversity of design. The sumo care. how-- ,
ever, which has ciinracterietl the selection of the higherpriced qualities lias been displavcd In the lews cvpnsivcigrades, making: an assortment irom which holiday gift"
may lie chosen with advantage.
We wish to direct your attention to our liemstilclieilplain iniiiuletl handkerchiefs for men and women, in 8.
J-
-t anil inch hem in both sheer und the lieuvlcrqualities.
$6 and $8
OPERA HATS
$8
Dent's Gloves for dress
?Vt
f
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REGULAR DANCE
TONIGHT
ni 'Fll
W
the departmt nt of pa. novelties,
flamed pit ture and tainv Roods the
prices are so low as to insure none
In 114 .irrted oer
A tear a pprecsa! .on ol the b!g
store t aituot be had w itlnut a visit,
."tid we suggeM tb. it ou do your
Christmas chopping early.
I !. uif . m ii i s r
of tiu
i a.i.iifc; sr -
of th, newly
'oiiii;i n
'. A!, v.iinler
ii.-- lt,l Ul!
i n i , an
t.'rmerly a
lu.'iu-in.ie-
- ni me i uy
ni i'.l .!,.,'! I IH i ' I . Ill)
'1 l.t . "t. r .l.l.v m t i,. .
'I' F. K. ai n. i,n. T,
! F.,-- 1
..na. .
i !., A fli. i i
.ni T"' i . ,i
n !. . íi.
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Ktote Coal' Stoic Coal! f'i."if) per
ut. Artec Km I C. Phone 2,".l. LEATHER GOODS
are the best ask fori
ESTD
xtjiAThe regular Saturday niht dance,which was postponed last Saturdayowing to tb" minstrel show, will takeI I. ice at the Klks" Iwillroom tonight.The admission is free for everybody:
.' a ilar.ee. Music by Cavanauah..
Fuhrmeyer i t lu stra of fiv,. piei is.
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To Whom It M.'iv Concern:
This is to adx.s,. the public that RELIABLE
,!'(.. r of !h.
a till' Iit. H
:.l.i.v. an. t a: The best aaddle horses to be had "WATCHMAKERS S JEWELERS
tllMS
rt- W SeM.--
,l,n Cirus McDnniel ht no more author-
- )n ,,, c(fv are at vV L. Trimble 113
We are showing beau i i ful effects of the latest Ideas
In 1IAM ItAtis,.
Our collection comprises bag priced from 75c to $25
each. They are made in a variety of leathers and o.l-o- r.beaulilully lino I throughout, the cheaper numbers
with silk: the hlclwr priced ones til leather. One num-ber we wi-- h especially to call to your attention Is a pinSeal, lea: her lined throughout, hcuntif ullv fitted Willi
coin purse, card case, powder Imix, salts btnile and mirror,
very specially priced at $5.00.
them.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED
107 W CENTRAL AVErfitv from this date on to make any Second street : phone 3.
ir K
! I ,l.'l. 111 Trv a Momma Journal Want Ad
o. tirr.i
r .!- -
ISt 'he
M r
,
i i , t -
eoiifacis, sill any lumoer or ano
hice t Ue tndon:ng to me or to ei-le- -t
tiny money belonging to me w ith-
out mv written consent.
MtKY It. MilUNIFt..
S u nnf.iel. . M. Nov. 2S. 110.
'n t !).' ,
Mr jin.t
'. i I -
ll - Consolidated Keg Beer Co GLOVESPhone 133.
j Wm. J. LEMP'S St. Louis Draught Beer
i A Specialty. Outside Orders Solicited.ROY L. CROUCHJEWELER
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Ycu w;l make money and be better satisfied if you see
our line before buying elsewhere. All new and snappy
m
E. L. WASHBURN GO.
122 South Second Street
II9W. Gold Ave.
The recogtiUcd superiority of the make of cloves we
carry i enough that we must lead in this
line. We liave endeavored to make our selections to
meet every pssible ditnand for men. women and clli!--re-
ve can supply your wains for evening lintt, street
wear, motoring or sclnml gloves.
In Ions, white kid clove we liave a splendid assort-
ment. Uiis Item sbtHild ap-a- l to women, because thepresent demand tor long white Lid clove in greater
than usual, and the soiial season is just beginning.
rURDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
coods. SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
e Coi ml Ptiona ESS. MJ r
If"-- '
